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SPECIAL ELECTION TO FIND 
OUT W HETHER TWO MILES 
OF BADLY NEEDED MAINS 

W IL L  BE LAID

Get out and vote Saturday. 
Urge your neighbor to vote. Let’s 
get out in number and make this 
special election unanimous by giv
ing the village of Buchanan, the 
necessary water extensions that 
will spell prosperity for this vil
lage.

Buchanan needs more water 
mains, and needs them badly. 
Lack of water in newly developed 
sections is retarding building and 
consequently retarding very ma
terially the growth of Buchanan.

I f  the bond issue carries, some 
two miles o f mains will he laid on 
Front street, from Chippewa to 
Phillips; on Chicago street, from  
Detroit to Terre Coupe; on Terre 
Coupe i\ ad. from Chicago to east 
line of cemetery; on River street, 
from the end of the present main 
to Fulton street; on Elizabeth 
street, from P,triage to Victory; 
on Fulton street, from Portage 
east 1,750 feet; and on Maple 
court from Front to Whitman.

The cost, as estimated by a 
competent engineer engaged by 
the village, will be $19,852.50. 
As the amount is more than the 
common council can raise with
out resorting* to a bond issue, 
bonds, totalling $18,000, in de
nominations of $1,000, will be is
sued, providing the electors voice 
their approval at the polls Satur
day. T.he bonds will hear six 
per cent interest due semi-annual
ly on the first day of May and 
November each year until ma
turity.

Despite all the building that is 
being done in Buchanan this year, 
there is a crying need of more 
houses. The housing situation: 
is indeed critical and is a condi
tion that needs immediate relief. 
Burkhart addition and Whitcomb 
court are ideal residential sub
divisions, but are lying dormant 
all through the lack of water. 
Should water be extended, these 
and other unimproved properties 
Would soon bustle with building- 
activity. . -*?■

One hundred water meters 
have been ordered by the village 
and these will be sold to water 
users r.t §35 each.

It is a fact that water users 
eventually pay for the extensions 
in _ taxes levied for water used. 
It is also a fact that the cost per 
capita of Installing this much 
nieed&d improvement is but a  
drop in the bucket to the attend
ant enhancement in property 
values. So, a man who votes 
down this project is cutting o ff  
his own nose, in a sense, he is 
taking money right out of his own 
pocket.

Al. Charles, secretary of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, is firmly 
back of the water extension pro
ject.

“I  cannot see,”  he said, “why 
anyone with 'Buchanan’s interests 
at heart, or considering his own 
welfare, could be opposed to the 
extension of our water mains., 
Lack o f water has been a great 
handicap In th development of the 
village.. It  has retarded: build
ing and frustrated the efforts of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
other civic ~o¥^r<niz.ations in bring
ing new IndJSsb'ies and new fam
ilies here. Everyone should go 
to the polls Saturday and vote for 
this bond issue.”

'Charles J. Bradley, who has been 
untiring in his efforts for water 
extension in the past and whose 
efforts were crowned with; suc
cess, is one of the Strongest pro
ponents o f this forthcoming water 
issue He says:

“ Since water was put down: 
'Chippewa street in 1920 there 
has been much development in 
that section. There have been 
twelve or fourteen houses built 
on that street and several new 
families have come to Buchanan 
as a result. (Since water mains 
were laid on Front street to Roe 
:and back to Cayuga in 1915 there 
have been seven houses built. I  
lam fo r  this much needed, two 
miles of extension.”

The polls will be open Satur
day from 7  o’ clock in the morn
ing until 8 o’clock in the evening.

Be sure and vote.

The first fall meeting o f the 
Pa re n't-Teac he r association was 
held in the Junior High assemblyi 
room in the school building Tues
day night. Due to the inclement 
weather but few were present and 
'the speakers, Mrs. Dora B. Whit
ney of St. Joseph and the county 
nurse, Miss Emma Arnold, were ] 
not able to be present.

The minutes of the previous. 
meeting were read and Mrs. Glenn \ 
E. Smith was elected as president • 
in place of Mrs. W . E . Sargent, 
who had resigned. A t the next 
meeting of the association a  very 
interesting program will be pre
sented with -some out, o f town 
speakers to present subjects of in
terest to members.

OF CHINA BANBffi
MISS KOEBBE, KNOWN HERE, 

CAPTURED AND HELD FOR 
RANSOM IN HONAN  

PROVINCE

Word has been received here to 
Grass. Lake, Mich,, missionary in 
'China, was captured for ransom _ 
by Chinese bandits while she and j 
two other Missionaries _ were )
traveling through the province of ( 
Honan, .enroute to Schenchowfu, 
in the interior of that province.

Miss Koebbe is known in Bu
chanan through her identification 
with the Evangelical camp meet
ings held: at Riverside camp 
grounds in 1922.

Miss Koebbe was a graduate of 
the 1920 class at Northwestern 
college, Naperville, 111., an Evan
gelical school for training of pas
tors and church workers.

The relatives of Miss Koebbe 
believe that she had -a premonition 
that some evil was to befall her 
because, they stated, she just re
cently sent them presents for  
Christmas, accompanied by a mes
sage that she wanted them to 
have s,ome tokens of her affections ? 
if anything happened to her.

Every effort of the American 
government is being exerted to se
cure the release and rescue of 
Miss Koebbe and the two other 
missionaries captured with her as 
well as the remoV.il to safety of 
;he thirty-nine Americans that are 
n the dangerous battle zone of 

rival Chinese factious.

HOLMES ANSWERS
MRS. STUDEBAKER

FORMER RECORD PUBLISHER 

W A XE S REMINISCENTLY  
WHIMSICAL AND 

SATIRICAL
GASOLINE FIRE CAUSES

SLIGHT DAMAGE SUNDAY

STUDENT BODY, BUILDING, 
GROUNDS AND FOOTBALL 

SQUAD W ILL BE 

SHOWN

Earl Parker, of South Bend, is 
the new manager at the National 
Tea Store, having come here last 
Week to take the place of Mrs. 
Barrett, who for the past year 
has been managing the store. Mr. 
Parker has had twelve years ex
perience in the grocery business, 
and with his genial smile has al_ 
eady made many friends and pa

trons.

FQRM-11AND M -60
STATE 'HIGHWAY DEPART- 

PUTS ITS OFFICIAL O. K. 
ON NEW  BUFFALO—  

GALIEN STRIP

‘Contracts authorizing construc
tion o f two important links in the 
state highway system in Berrien 
county have been signed by the 
highway department. The pro
jects affected are on M -l l  and M- 
60.

On M -l l , the contract calls for 
co'nsrtuction of a 20-foot con
crete pavement on the south six 
miles >of the- proposed relocation 
between Sawyer and Stevensville. 
The estimated; cost is $231,484.

A  nine-mile strip o f  20-foot 
concrete on M-60 running from  
New Buffalo to Galien, .a pro
ject involving estimated expendi
ture of $308,'278 wa.s also author
ized.

GIRL RECEIVES $13,500
BY GRANDMOTHER’S WILL

Buchanan high school got into 
the movies without going to Holly
wood.

Led by Superintendent Harold 
Stark and a professional motion 
picture photographer with a regu
lation -studio camera, members^ of 
the faculty were busy arranging 
sets and snapping stills and mov
ing subjects, parading the grade 
children around the building and 
Spanning close-ups for presenta
tion in Buchanan high school’s 
first adventure into motion pic
ture production.

The film; will be shown in the 
school auditorium tonight, Thurs
day, Oct. 14. There will be a_ nomi
nal charge of 15 and 25 cents, and, 
the net receipts will go to im_ 
burse the high -school athletic fund.

Besides views o f the interior 
and exterior of the high school 
building -and snaps of the student 
body, there will be pictures of the 
foot ball squad:— all real action 
pictures.

FARMERS POST PROPERTY
AGAINST HUNTERS

BUCHANAN WIFE APPLIES
TO COURT FOR DIVORCE

Mrs. Gladys Norman, of Bu
chanan has filed a bill for divorce 
in the circuit court against John 
Norman charging non-support. 
They were married in October 
1921, and have one child. Mrs. 
Norman was represented by A t
torney Edwin J. Donahue of 
Niles,

-CENTENARIAN ILL 
Berrien County’s oldest resi

dent, Mrs Mary Herman, of New 
Buffalo, who celebi'ated her one 
hundred and first birthday last 
spring is critically ill with pneu
monia. Physicians have given 
her but a few days to live.

THREE CARS IN WRECK  
Three cars piled up in a wreck 

on the Niles-Buchanan road Sat
urday noon.

It happened when a Ford, at_ 
tempting to pass; a. Niles; taxi, 
collided with a Chevrolet ap
pro-aching from the opposite direc
tion. ‘The Chevrolet catapulted 
into the ditch and; the. Ford turn
ed over. (The taxi was without 
injuries. . ; ,

Luckily, there Was none in
jured, and the narticipants, whose 
name; Niles -police were unable to 
ascertain had rehabilitated: -their 
■damaged steeds and depart. ,̂o’jthe 
scene o f action.

■Miss Dorothy Tuttle, 17, of 
Niles, according ,t'o the terms of 
the will of the- grandmother, Mrs. 
Lucinda (N. Jennings, who died at 
the Haven Hubbard Memorial j 
Home near New 'Carlisle, 'Sept. 27, 
will receive an estate valued at 
$13,500.

The will, which -was filed for 
probate last Friday names Ghas. 
Fears as executor.

‘Miss Tuttle is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ver-a Tuttle, now dead, a 
daughter o f  Mrs. Jennings.

The estate consists of -approxi
mately $3,500 in real estate and 
$10,000 in. personal property.

The will was -dated October 5, 
1910. A  -codicil,, dated Decem
ber 5, 1-9-26, provided that in 
event, -of Miss Tuttle’s; death, the1 
e-sta.te was to be divided -equally 
between heir father. -Chas. Tuttle, 
and a- niece, Eva Twishey.

Farmers -throughout this local
ity are posting their farms against 
hunters and trespassers in many 
instances not because they ob
ject to hunting on their farms, 
but because some hunters seem 
to have no regard for_ the proper- 
ey on which they are finding sport.

Several instances have- come to 
the attention of the Rpr-ord since 
the opening of the hunting- season 
this fall where Wire fences have- 
been cut, gates pushed down, 
chickens shot and o-ther depreda
tions committed, in one case a 
pasture gate- was opened and the 
farmer’s -cows were chased a half 
mile down the road by so-dalled 
sportsmen.

It is such contemptible acts as 
these that arouse the ire -of farm  
owners and forces them to take 
legal- means to protect their prop
erty. It is the irresponsible, 
smart eleck type, who has started 
the; trouble and has placed hunt
ers in ill-repute among the farm
ers. It is regrettable that the 
true sportsman must Ibe; /.'denied 
pursuit -of: a. } clean,- - wholesome 
spoitj jiistifb’eciiUse the very few  
go ’ out and" commit these acts of 
depredation.

BUCHANAN MAN ACCUSES 
■ HIS W IF E  OFVINFIDELITY

.. John O. Poulsen of Buchanan 
has filed, a  bill for. idvorce in the 
..ciycui'V - court, .against ’ Mrs. Helen 
Poulsen whom he agb'uses -of ini. 
fidelity," { They..were married in 
Juney .1925, and have, no child
ren, Paulsen isrirepres'ented
by Attorney ! G e or g'e-GH! riBla t eh e 1
lor___ 2 • l *• -. i .rti‘j ‘ 3  -•= * •»

-  ‘ ..• •* - . * *  ̂ , •*. . i

SCHOENEBERG MUSIC HOUSE 
MOVES TO NEW  LOCATION

r— =—§ , " I -ejitngr
Martin Schoeneberg, who "has 

conducted -a music store at 104 
West- Front street the past year, 
feeling the need for a more cen
tral location,, will move into the 
Parkinson Millinery building on 
or about November 1.

A s  in the past, the store will, 
handle a complete line of the most 
popular makes-, of pianos, players, 
radios, phonographs and supplies. 
The store will continue-to feature 
Hobart M. Cable pianos and May
ers, the Cr.osley and .StewartJWar
il er radios .and Victor phonographs 

In a big clearance sale -which 
begins "at the .Schoeneberg store' 
Saturday, Mr Schoeneberg uses as* 
,an 'nd vertdsing-.siQgan," “ Is it cheap-- 
er to' move than, pay rent?, . '  We" 
$ay;nol That’.s, why;we are con.- 
dhctin£H:hi$ sale*-to "reduce • out 
stock, ‘and .save ( the-, expense ' of 
'mqviftg,,”,, ,Mr, .Schoenebe’rg has 
many ^exceedingly .attractive'"ofc 
-f M'in’gs; in his ,siije„ = * v

CAL NURSE IN 
5MUTY CONTEST

LEONA BRIGHT IS ENTERED  
IN NEWSPAPER’S TEN. 

THOUSAND DOLLAR 

COMPETITION

Miss Leona Bright, winsome, 
young Clark hospital nurse, has 
been entered as a contestant in 
the “ 56 Peaches” contest, -con
ducted by a Chicago newspaper, in 
an effort to select the most beuu_ 
tifn,i>ig,;j-i in the Middle West.

Gms resident of the state of 
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, W is
consin and Iowa are eligible to en
ter the contest.

There will be a grand prize 
awarded the Mid-West Venus as 
well as 55 special and consolation 
prizes. The lamount of prize 
awards will be $50,000.

'There are several hundred con
testants already entered, but only 
one from Buchanan.

Buchanan School Now -

Has Enrollment o f 925
OF THIS NUMBER 206 ARE  

IN HIGH SCHOOL; MORE 

THAN W ERE ON ROLLS 
LAST YEAR

'There tare now 925 pupils en
rolled in the Buchanan public 
schorls, according to an announce
ment of E. H. Ormiston, high 
school principal, and it is helev_ 
ed this figure will exceed 1,000 
before June commencement.

'This is a slight increase over 
the enrollment figures for last 
year.

There are now 206 students en
rolled in the high school, as com
pared with 202 for last_ year; The 
enrollment for junior high is 126..

W e  are- trying »tp -eliminate 
failures in class'-work from the 
entire school,” slaid Mr. Ormiston.

“ We have reduced them to a 
low point already, only,.20 fail
ing any subject- last month. Ij 
do not believe with most people! 
thathsoihehalwaySJwillltfaii: '  ©ur 
grading students-in citizenship, as 
well as in scholarship, gives them 
a new incentive for achieve
ments.”

The agricultural club had 
charge of the concessions at the 
football game Saturday. The Home 
Economics department - will vend 
the, sandy and peanuts -Saturday.

Miss Lauretta oggotfc, music 
teacher, announces the organiza
tion of’ a 20-piece orchestra in the 
High school. It consists of 12 
stringed instruments and eight 
■wood: winds -and,brasses. ""-’She is 
pushing the two ’Glee clubs for the 
boys and girls' and.expects to de
velop solo talent soon. A  band 
•will also be- organized.

' Mrs. Ida Pice, piano teacher, 
now has 37 pupils in .piano'-in the 
•school. When asked if the music, 
Interf erred. with! the, studies? - inf 
'-other classes, .she said . it did "n,ot.; 
‘Rex 'Keller also, has' a number.ibf 
nupils on piano " in" the." s.choolsv 
Under the Michigan law '.'music 
teachers holding, 'diplomas from 
•accredited music. Schpols have this 

. -privilege. , f  **.' v

. •• - -High • school ‘ t and''junior high 
- school' students who madh. feu r-e---

cord of A  and B grades during 
September include the following: 
Robert French, Lyle Chubb, Rich
ard Zerbe, George Wynn, Virgin
ia Snowden, Agnes Spaulding, An
ita Boyle, Dorothy Charles, Ber
tha Desenberg, Marian VanEvery, 
Richard Dellinger, Bill Desenberg, 
Marie Mitchel, Evelyn Boltz, Gar_ 
leton Marble, Bernce Harroff, 
Ruth Riley, Dorothy Marteill, 
Homer -Shoop, .Betty Kolen.berg, 
Robert Roe, Dorothy Clark, May
nard Post, Mary Louise Drew, 
•Kathryn Cook, Leslie Marstein_ 
er and Elizabeth Longfellow.

The list of students having an 
average of B includes; John Bach
man, Louisa Cook, Alfred White, 
Lyle Mitchell, Donald Fette, Mer
cedes- Capen, Mary Reinke, (Har
vey Letcher, Howard iCla.yo.

Students who have a grade of 
one in citizenship in all -subjects 
include Richard Zerbe, . Carlton 
Marble, Irene Imhoff, ‘ Louisa 
.Cook, Aqita Boyle, Donald- Wood', 
Leland Paul, Ronald .Bblster, God- 
don. B-urrus, Bernice.Harroff, Ber- 
nadi'ne DeWitt, Evelyn ‘ White, 
Martha Schultz, ■ Holner .Shoop, 
Bill Des;en'Bergj( 'Gladys Dempsey, 
Harvey Letcher, Janet (Thompson,! 
Edwin Ervin, Maynard Post, Lyle 
Mitchell, Robert French, B. Kol_ 
lenberg, Ella 'Siekman, (M-afy 
•LouLse Drew, Kar-oJ Kool, Thelma 
Whittaker, Thelma Atherton, C. 
Morse,.Lena Keonigshof, Marian 
Van Emery, Virginia Snowden, 
John Irvin/'-Lorraine Wright, M. 
Strauss, Hteftword Cayo, Katherine 
Gook, Helen Young -and Elizabeth 
Longfellow.

The Rev. L. T. ’N&belung, the 
new -paster of the church ' of 
.Christ, was the speaker for the 
weekly assembly. He discussed- 
the faith that wins, taking Abra
ham-: and his sacrifice of Iza'ac as 
an example of a man Who put all 
he had into; the "cause he believed 
in. “If you in faith put ‘your 
best into;-the school today, it, will 
be counted 'unto you for right
eousness-in year’s to co.nfe, .just as 
Abraham’s faith-'was. counted, for 
righteoushess,”'the paid. . ,
. IThe •boys;-Glee ’ club giave its 
first public»songs, rindenj the di- 
rectio'n -of the new head' of the

John G. Holmes, who in. th e . 
long ago published, the Record and 
who was wont to chronicle, in. no 
uncertain manner, the events of 
Buchanan, writes a  very interest
ing letter> which we herewith pre
sent to our readers.

The letter 'shows that Mr. Hol
mes still has a keen intellect and 
respuilsiV-e; typewriter at the age 
of 74. He makes'-some comments 
on his early history that are dis
tinctively picturesque. . He inci
dentally takes Mrs. Nancy Blis's 
Studebaker to task for certain 
statements made by that estimable 
woman in a recent issue of the 
Record.

Mr. Holmes’ letter follows:
“ Cedar Rapids, la., 

^■Oct. 4, 1926. 
“■Editor Record — Correction: 

The de-ath of Mrs. Lucy Potter 
Wilson mentioned in the Record, 
occurred in Greeley, I-owa, not in 
Colorado. The clipping wa-s tak
en from the Cedar Rapids Re
publican and they did not men
tion the state in the sidehead-s 
of the Iowa articles. My fault 
in not correcting the copy before 
sending it out of the state.

“ I see that my friend, Nancy 
Bliss 'Studebaker wants to stir 
up something. Heir goings- about 
and mine were in different neigh
borhood's, she in town and I- on 
the farm four miles west, out Day- 
ton way and I do mot remember 
the particular launching she- men
tions. I .first knew her as Nancy 
Smith, daughter of “ Old Jim” 
Smith, who was Something 'of an 
athlete. I  have seen him walk 
about the yard on his hands when 
he was about sixty years- old, and 
I do not believe she could do that. 
She was a sister- to Hnw-ard Smith 
who went .Into the 12.th Michigan 
Infantry, and had their first smell 
of Avar at Pittsberg Landing. She 
taught the 'Holmes school while I 
Avas pn the farm shuckin’ taters-. 
and after the- school she married 
Bent Bliss .and lived -on wh-at is 
no-Av the George Boyle farm, Avhieh 
the Blisses bought of Bob Bris
coe. Tell her the source of Mc
Coy’s creek is a large- spring, 
about eight rods Avest by south- 
Avest," half south from the north
east, corner of the northeast quain
ter of the northeast quarter of 
section six, township eight, range 
eighteen west, Berrien county, 
Michigan, and it runs from there 
all of the Avay doAvn hill, to the 
river,

“ I am ,a bit skeptical about her 
having known me wearing dresses 
for there is mo great distance be
tween our ages. I wa-s 74 at 
three o’clock this morning. 'Hoav 
is it with her?

“ My folks Came to Buchanan in 
October 1846, from Attica, Ne>v 
York, over Erie canal to Buffalo, 
there they reshipped to a lake 
sailing ship to Chicago; -and there 
resthipping by sailer bo St, Joseph, 
and thence to Buchanan on a Keel 
boat. The family stayed Avith the 
John Baker family in a house 
that stood at the highest point -on 
Pottage street just south of the 
old Mansfield home iioav occupied 
by Frank Rinker; Avhile Father 
built a shack out of the timber 
Avhare uoav is the Speckine home, 
and they lived in that all Avinter. 
Now, that trip is quite a vivid re
collection to me although it took 
olace six years 'before I Ava's born.
I guess that will hold her on my 
test.

“Now Nancy, Avha-t is -a keel- 
boat?

“My memory and that of Nancy 
Studebaker regarding the history 
of the Record do not quite tally. 
The first equipment for the Re
cord AVas bought from New Buf
falo by Alonz-o Bennett in 1862 
and wa-s run by him as the Bu
chanan Vindicator until he sold 
-out in 1864 to Lloyd & Turner, 
Avho changed the name to Buchan
an Weekly Union. They sold in 
1867 to Daniel Wagner, who came 
from Waupun, Wisconsin, and 
changed the n-arne of the paper to 
its present, name. In, 1870 he 
sold a half interest .to Will -King- 
ery, and in; 187'4 the other half to 
Willard Marble Avho traded it to 
Ashbury ’ Lindley -f-p-r; -ai farm in 
Warr-en! ’ township, ^Indiana-. I  
boughttfrom L’mdle’y‘ !in;rJiaiYuary, 
187(5. J Avas teaching the school' 
in the Lindley district at the 
time, finished the iterm of school 
and Avent into the office- in March. 
When Mr. Wagner bought the 
paper he employed as foreman 
•B. VD. Harper, who had been in 
the grocery 'business on the cor
ner of Front and Oak, opposite 
the oper,a house. . (Harper • had 
been foreman in a job printing 
office in 'Chic’ago -run by an old 
man by the name .of Rand, the dad 
of the. Rand .McNally company, 
now one of the largest' maprni'a'k_ 
■ing concerns in the Avorld. I 
think the only interest Ma\ Patten 
had in the paper was as husband 
of Florence .Bennett, daughter of 
the oAvner, .Alonzo Bennett.' •_ • .

“Up to ' the rime - Mr. - Wagner 
bought,: the,..ppaer avas-printed oh 
a ‘Washington?, .hand '.press.’ .'a, .per
formance" knoAvn as .‘Pulling the. 
devil by ;the -t-a-il.’ 'Mr^Wfegrieir 
bought, from-v ‘S.-‘ P .- R ounds/' a’ 
second.-.haiid cylinder-, pre^s;, --for-

Presence of .mind and quick ac
tion -of Mrs. Bessie Bilger saved 
her home from being more ser
iously damaged Sunday noon, 
when gasoline, in Avhieh Mrs. Bil
ger Avas cleaning clothing, became 
ignited, flared up and burned the 
sid-ing of the house, causing but 
slight damage to- the rear porch.

"'Mrs. Bilger was working on the 
porch at the time and when the 
flames mounted ceilingward she 
smothered the fire out with cloths, 

A  passerby turned ip an alarm 
to the Buchanan volunteer fire de
partment, but Mrs. Bilger had the 
fire extinguished before the- arri
val of the fire fighters, Avho had 
responded promptly.

WILL ASK $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  
INFIRMARY ANNE

SUPERVISORS TO CONSIDER 

PROPOSALS FOR LARGER 

QUARTERS AT CO. 
POOR FARM

L. E. Merchant, of St, Joseph, 
Glenn ITaslett, of -Buchanan, -and 
H. E. Whalen of Eau Claire, coun
ty superintendents of the poor, 
Avith the recommendation of 
the supervisors’ poor com
mittee, have asked the board 
of county supervisors, Avhieh op
ened its October session in St. 
Joseph 'Monday, for a ($50,000 ap
propriation to build an annex to 
the county infirmary near Ber
rien Springs.

Lack of facilities to care proper
ly for the number of inmates now 
housed there, is given as the basis 
for the request.

When the infirmary first was 
constructed it was built upon the 
ro'om plan, Avith 33 rooms, desig
ned to came for 20 men and 13 
Avome-n inmates’.

A t the present time there are 
49 being cared for, 32 men and 
17 women, he reports. This lie 
cqss'niates Rousing, somie of the 
riien over" the laundry, and others 
in a cottage, located approximate 
ly a block from the rear of the 
main building. (This cottage is 
heated by stoves, with no water 
facilities. The inmates are ob
liged to get their meals and take 
their baths at the main building.

The r e com me n daft i o n to the
board asks- for an annex, 50 by 
100 feet, two stories "high, with a 
basement. It is to be used as a 
men’s dormitory, Avith -a dining 
room for both men and AVomen, 
and a kitchen to provide feeding 
facilities for a-11 inmates.

The report of the superintend 
ents of the poor for several years 
past has pointed out the necessity 
for additional room at the in 
firm ary,- but no definite request 
"Pas been made until last year.

The proposed annex is to he lo 
ca.ted just west of the present 
building. If the- heating plant 
of the main building is found to be 
large enough to heat the annex, 
the cost will be reduced ' some
what, Mr. Merchant pointed out.

BENTON HARBOR WOMAN  
LOSES SUIT FOR DAMAGES

music department, Miss Lauretta 
Boggott. 1" 'Lyl'e G-Kfibb,ptj^or, ,ai7I
So sang ■iUv.o -:s6los=»‘ '"‘' ’L ‘

type/lgm-a-sber/ ^n-d a n * engine- 
that had faken used for drilling oil

EVERY RESIDENT ELIGIBLE 

TO MEMBERSHIP; TO  
MAKE BUCHANAN  

BEAUTIFUL

“The village beautiful, cam
paign” opens today and those pro
moting the project -to make Bu
chanan a more beautiful place in 
which to live, ask the Avliole_ 
hearted ;cp_‘Operation of every 
progressive resident of the village.

The Buchanan Flower. Garden 
club, ian organization in Avhieh 
there axe no fees, Avill conduct 
the campaign. The Berrien Coun
ty Record, with the co-operation 
of the Buchanan Chamber of Com
merce, is sponsor for the move
ment. It is not a movement that 
Avill be of temporary duration, 
but will seek to create more and 
better gardens— a more- beauti
ful environment— throughput the 
year.

Business houses, manufacturing 
institutions and other public spir
ited citizens will contribute to a 
fund of tsever’al hundreds of dol
lars to be used for prizes to those 
Avho possess the most artistic, the 
most beautiful and best kept gar
dens as Ave-U as those having the 
largest variety of flowers. Prizes 
Avill be also awarded for the best 
kept lawns. (Special awards yvM 
be made for the best orn’ame^T&J 
garden fence -and trellis ana ,
most ornate bird houses. A  rg!$s,* 
resentative body of local men and • 
women will be selected in the MtSsfe 
spring to pass on the prize aAvards. a “  ’

Although there is time yet to 
place orders for perennials, the 
time 'is getting shoi-t -and every 
home_OAvning Buchanan resident 
should get busy at once and isfcrrve 
to outdo his neighbor in adding to 
the beauty of Buchanan in thi; 
worthy campaign.

There Avill be a flower show held 
here in the fall, and money re
ceived through the sale of floAvers 
will go to the Clark hospital.

•Registration for membershin 
in the Garden FloAver club will 
take place in the spring prior to 
the judging of garden entries in 
the contest.

ELUSIVE “HAPPY”  ALLEN, 
W ANTED FOR FORGERY, 

LEADS OFFICERS A  
MERRY CHASE

Mrs. Eva Blondin Avill receive 
no financial balm for injuries re
ceived in an automobile -accident, 
so decided jurors in' her suit for 
damages in circuit court Monday.

(Mrs. Blondin, who runs the 
Douglas View resort at -Paw 
Pa'w lake, walked to the Avit 
ness chair on crutches to tell her 
version of the automobile accident 
in which she received injuries and 
for which -she started -suit in the 
circuit court Friday to collect 
damages to the extent of -§10,000.

Foster 'Da'iley, Benton Harbor 
youth, the defendant in the 
action Avas represented . in 
court by Attorney W . P. Harvey, 
■of .the law firm of 'Gore -and Har
vey. Mrs. Blondin AVas represented 
by Attorney 'Charles W . Gore.

The accident occurred^ on the 
Niles road, (S-ix miles south o f St. 
Jo-seoh. -early in the morning of 
April 22, during a heavy fog. Mrs. 
Blondin received a badly broken 
leg and other (bruises.

-Ralph E. Lee, manual training 
instructor at the Benton Harbor 
high school, whose car figured in 
.the crash told his version, folloAV- 
ing -similar ,testimony by Richard 
Deck, .-whose car also was Btruclc.

(Thoir testimony disclosed that 
they: had stopped' to -assist Mrs-. 
Blondin to- repair a puncture, 
n'apkin.g. their CaTSi behind Mrs. 
Bloodi'n’s on the right side of the 
road. . . . .  '
, . Radley's; Ford- coupe, Mr Lee 
said, struck the rear of his cah, 
Avhieh ■’cr^tshed into- Ueck’s . car, 
pinning Mrs. Blondin between the 
latter auto and her oavh ear.

wellspdq’me place in Ganad-a; and 
the R ’eCord made a great, splurge 
Over Reihg the only ‘steam .prints 
ing/h'oiise .in M ichigan-w est;- of 
‘KaiaiHai^oi’ ^  avisr:,

li very; da'hin e t‘ in ’ Bn chan an .post
offite.

:‘J. G. Holmes’
' /

J. “Happy” Allen, aged 25, a 
resident of Buchanan for more 
than a year, Avanted by the police 
on a charge of forgery, h’as thus 
far been able to keep a step 
ahead of the officers.

Recently, the proprietor of a 
local garage called Allen into his 
office to “ talk over” a check the 
young man had given him. The 
garage man stepped out of tlje o f
fice -a moment and when he re
turned Allen Avas gone The po
lice have almost caught_up to A l
len on several occasions, but 
when they arrived on the scene, 
as the result of tips, they Would 
discover the bird had flown.

Buchan'an Avas all Avorked up oil 
iTu-esday Avh,en it was rumd.red 
s h e r iff ’s  deputies h-ad takeu Allen 
near the state line. When the 
.sheriff’ s car drove up It was dis
covered the suspect Avas one Avho 
faintly answered Allen’s descrip
tion, hut AVas not the elusive 
“Happy.”

•Since Allen started to live by 
his wits he h'as forged checks to
taling $300, police say.

PRESBYTERIANS REJECT: --
ALL BIDS FOR BUILDING

All bids .received bv the build
ing committee of the First Presby
terian chu-reh of Buchanan, fu r
nishing estimates for the con
struction cost of a new church 
edifice to be built on the site of 
the ruins of the Old -chu-reh which 
was destroyed bv fire in Decem
ber. 1924, h-ave been rejected.,

The committee declares that all 
estimates Avere thousands' of dol
lar's higher than the figures fur
nished} -by architects, Guthbert & 
Cuthbert, of Ann Arbor.

Most of the bids were offered 
by (South Bend 'and Benton Har
bor contractors.

The committee consists of A . H, 
Kiehn, chairman, Edward Piascoe, 
Charles Bachman and A. iB. Muir. 
M-rl White and Mr Kiehn con
ferred with the architects at Ann 
•Arbor,' and after carefully check
's hg Their _ work .agreed' to find 
(arcMtScts- there . who Would un
dertake to .meet the requirements. 
■'PromiseGi'a-ŝ  been received,from,a- 
tntnifb'er v of ' buil’dirig concerns* to 
submit bids 'and "the -committee ex
pects definite results' within 
week: or TO days.

a

O’ •
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g  a l i e n :
Mr. and Mrs. George Glover of 

Niles, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Glover.

Messrs Curtis VariTilburg and 
son, Ed, were Sunday callers in 
the Henry Partridge home.

Mr. and Sirs. Alba Unruh and 
daughter, Muriel, were business 
callers in South Bend Monday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin of 
Huntington, Ind., were the week 
end guests at the Chas. Lyon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will ,Sho op and 
son of Niles were Sunday callers 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ed. VanTilburg.

The Misses Nellie Clark and 
Marie VanTilburg of Kalamazoo, 
spent the week end with their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Grooms have 
been entertaining Mrs. Myrtle 
Grooms and her niece for a  few  
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Grossic o f Chi
cago spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the Carl Renbarger 
home.

Mrs. Ghas. Lyons and Mrs. Ru
fus Whitney <of Niles, attended 
the funeral of Mrs James Ciith- 
bert Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Vinton 
were Sunday afternoon callers on 
M-r. and Mrs. John Rhoades,.

Tuesdays and Fridays Record 
consolidation meets with the ap
proval o f our readers and carries 
us back to “Ye Olden Times.”

The body of John Kenney o f  
New Buffalo was brought here 
for burial Sunday afternoom Mr. 
Kenney was a former resident 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Aldrick and 
Mi-s. Fanny Hess and sons and 
Mrs. Sehram of Benton Harbor 
spent Sunday at the Ernest Hess 
home.

The Ladies Aid of West Pull
man to the number of 12 came to 
attend the funeral of Yietta C-uth- 
bert of which she was a faithful 
member.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Young, 
'Mrs, Clousin of Dowagiac spent 
(Sunday afternoon and evening at 
the home of M.r and Mrs. Ghas. 
Partridge.

tMr.* and Mrs. Frank Stringer 
anjd.. children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hilberbrant of South Bend, 

.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
#® S d , Gillespy.

C. E. Morley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Lyon of Galien, and Mr. 
and Mr?. E . L. Martin o f Hunting- 
ton were entertained -at the Les
ter Lyon home Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Pierce entertained 
her brothers, Martin Mann and 
Vlberfc Mann of Buchanan last 
Sunday and Morgan M"nn and 
wife of New Carlisle, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. James E°nbarger 
••ntertained at their home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goodeoough of 
’ hicago and Mr. and Y>’s. Wm. 
IcCoy from Kenosha, W b .

The Jolly Bunco club sur_ 
vised Mrs. Mary Burger last 
’nesday evening. Favors were 
on by Germinder, Lyon and 
'e?g. A  dainty luncheon was 
owed by the hostess.

Sunday callers at the James 
enbarger home were, Mr. and 

. rg. Curtis VanTilburg and grand- 
tighter, Miss Nola VaniTilburg. 

‘lbert Renbarger and friend of 
' lehanan and Mr. and Mrh. Rib_

• da, from  LaPorte.
The Jolly Twelce Bunco, club 
ve a birthday party on Mrs. 
mry Klasner. The evening was 
ont in playing bunco. Prizes 
•re won by Viola Hess, Clara 
rtridge and Hazel Maddux, af-
• which the hostess served re_ 
•shments.
Mr and Mrs. Ed. anTilburg and 
Idren, Curtis VanTilburg, Mr. 
1 Mrs. William Partridge and 

' idren, Mrs. Belle Orm of C ali_ 
nia, and Mr. and Mrs. George 

".tthews spent Sunday evening 
the Henry and Charles Part- 
re home.

The Jolly Bunco club were en
trained at the C, H. Lyon home 

rosday __ ev-ming. Bunco was- 
‘ • ved with Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. Lyon 

l Mrs. Glover as prize winners.
Lyon, received a beautiful 

e from the club. Ice cream
I cake was served.
’reparations are being* made

• one of the largest and best
• tm unity Hallowe’en celebra_ 
is ever given. The affair is

■ be held Saturday evening, . Oct. 
h on the main street, south of
• railroad crossing. Every- 
y  is invited to come and be in 
> for the grand march and the

• tmunicy dance. The Culture 
’o will serve waffles and coffee

• Claude Swank’s hardware store.
• expert Waffle maker from, Ghi- 
;o will bake them on a  Coleman
• ve in the large window through- 
t the evening. Full particulars
II he given in. next week’s is_

ready to wotk during the coming 
year. They 'are as follows: His
torical, Mrs. Jones; Library. Mrs. 
Inselman, and Mrs. Swank; Music, 
Mrs. Wentland and Mrs. Jamvasch: 
Fianncial, Mrs. Slocum and Mrs. 
Glover; Flower; Mrs. Bauer and 
Mrs. Dodd; Picnic, Mrs. Inselman, 
Mrs. Boyle, Mrs. Brickner and 
Mrs. Nye.

OLIVE BRANCH
■Margaret McLaren was home 

from South Bend for the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Koone entertain
ed friends from Mish'awaka Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Shoup o f Niles 
(spent Sunday in the H. D. Ingles 
home,

'Mrs. Hattie Briney spent pai'c 
of last feek with her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingles 
spent Sunday evening in the Mike 
Bowker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker

remembered as Miss Agnes Eras- 
bergeiv i » <T ' ; •

Mr. -and Mrs. Ernest Cook and 
children ’of LaPorte and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Shrader of Do.orvil
lage, Ind.,, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Grandma ’Schoff at the Tlios. 
Noe home.

Mias Blanche Sheldon enter
tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Forbes and daughter, 
Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dal- 
rymple aod childrea and Miss Ger
tie Gowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin en
tertained at Sunday dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Schaen and family 

_ and Miss lone Williams of Eip_ 
worth hospital at South Bend. 
The affair was in honor of Mrs. 
Schaen’s birthday anniversary.

R. F. D. NO. 3
Mr. Rumban is visiting with 

his daughter, Sirs. Goldie Sebasty.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert are 

installing a furnace in their home.
Joe Proud is a head of all of 

us He has his late potatoes all 
dug.

County Agent Simauton called 
at the home of J. H. Be'Jt last 
Friday.

Mrs. Hattie Clemens and Helen 
i-spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Hess; chaplain, Mrs. L , Harr o ff; 
steward, Francis Wright; assist
ant steward, Glenn. Whittaker;

It was signed “by Ed, JBracket, who 
riding'With him at the I'cime ofwas 

the accident; The trial will be
lady assistant steward, Helen i held before Justice E. Forham at 
Norman; treasurer, L. Harr o ff; j Benton Harbor.
Flora, Mrs.- Morley; Pomona, Mrs.' 
Whittaker; Ceres, Mrs. Gunyon:' 
gate keeper, Milton Mitchell.

A  very interesting meeting of 
the G. E. was held last Sunday 
evening with Francis Wright as 
the leader. Topic, “Co-operation.”  
The surprise feature of the 
meeting was the presence of Mr. 
Elmer Mory of South Bend, who 
is an enthusiastic G. E. worker. 
Mr. Flory gave a very helpful 
talk on G. E. work. The new 
president of our C. E. wishes the 
correspondent to announce the 
hour for beginning C. E. which 
will be 7:30 p m. Next Sunday 
evening let us all be there .at the 
time requested.

spent

were Sunday visitors in the B eryl; Lewis Cauffman.
Bowker home. Mrs, Gleo Linsenmier spent lalst

'Mrs. Mary Schroeder and Mir 1------- — - - -
Hattie Nye spent Saturday in the 
Ghas. Smith home.

Elma Kolburg has a position in

Friday with her aunt, Mrs. Shep_ 
ardson of Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blake and 
daughter were .Saturday callehs

■Three Oaks in the Featherboke , at t£ e j ohimie Redden home. 
*au?rP ei >it very nuich. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Frame of

Mike Bowker and family spent Chicago, is spending a few  days
the day Sunday in the Henry 
Kuhl home in South Bend,

Mrs Mary Schi-oader of Wheat- 
en, 111., was a dinner guest in the 
Dana Roberts home Friday.

Mrs. Currie- McLaren and daugh
ter, Elinor, spent Monday ^after
noon in the Mike' Bowker home, 

Mr." and Mrs. Ra>as are rejoic
ing over a new baby born in their 
home la|s:t week, 'Congratula
tion!?.

Mrs. Ira l  ee and ‘ daughter, 
Dorothy McLaren, spent Friday 
afternoon in the Gene Sprague 
home.

Milo James and family were the

with Mr. and Mrs, Albert Sher 
wood.

Mrs. Burlingham of Buchanan, 
is spending a few days with her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Goldie Se
basty.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Heim and 
Joe called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dodge and family Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Baiden and 
family of Lyddick were Sunday 
visitor? with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Sebasty.

Mrs. Kate Gilbert called on Mrs. 
Emma Robinson, Mrs. Florence 
Wooden and Mrs. Lenna Rolen on

Sunday visitors in the home of his j Sunday evening: 
brother, Jesse Jjames and wife Mr. and Mrs. John Best called 
ln , ^ . en\ . i on Mrs. Birgil Schrader at the
• ^L* j.’ visited 'hospital Sunday. They found her
m the home of his daughter, Mrs. | improved.
Lee Hmman and family, Sunday, ,Mr_ ad Mrs. j ackson Hanover
afternoon. entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lysle 

and otherMr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams | Hanover and familv 
and children of Niles, visited the 1 ^uei;;i;s ,over Sundav V 
former^ parents, Harry Williams, p  and Mr? Frank Binns of

a ! Detroit, Mr. and Mrs, Ward 
Binns Niles spent last Wednes-

^ e % d S . S e r a S e< ^ r s m t  I ^  Mr' * » *  Mrs' A '
C„nen I Mr- and Mrs. Joe Proud and 

and ' family attended a birthday party
and il ls . Turnon N je  and_dau„h_ | Saturdav evening given at the

M- -  oiiver
•Mrs. Mary Schroeder -of W heat-! PrS?dc n̂ i . ,  r

en, wai? a Welcome guest in the ! AT! 1
Firmon Nye home from Friday af. ! Mrs' Llbble Hasletfc of Thiee 0aks’

NEW  TROY
Mr. and Mrs. O. A . Nash 

Sunday in Benton Harbor.
.Mrs. Lon Barton spent the week, 

end with relatives in Chicago.
The condition, of Joe Howard is, 

very bad. He . weakens every 
day.

Hr. Haunch and son of Chicago, 
were callers at the Lewin home 
Sunday.

Mrs. -Gerald English was a d in
ner guest at the John Wood home 
Monday.

Mrs. Ray Burlingame and son,

Twenty were present at the 
meeting of the 'Trojan Women’s 
•club held at the Boyd home Fri
day afternoon. Roll call was 
answered by a description p f  a 
favorite bird of ‘Michigan. A  
paper was read by Mrs. Rea on 
the fruits of Michigan and by 
Mrs. Carpenter on the biography 
of Luther Burbank. These papers 
showed great understanding and 
thought and were very much en
joyed. Mrs. -Carl Renbarger gave 
several instrumental- selections on 
the piano. Four visitors were pres
ent. ’Mrs. 'Clayton 'Smith and Mrs. 
'Caul Renbarger of ‘Galien; Mrs. L. 
Hall of Glendora; Mrs. 'Christiana 
Swanstrom af 'Hafbert. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

A  meeting of Republican Wo
men’s club of Weesaw township 
was held at the home of Mrs. Ella 
Dillinbeck, of Herbert, Chickaming 
.township, Tuesday afternoon with 
the president, Mrs. Grace Nelson, 

rin charge, During the ■business 
'session Mrs. Vera Pardee was 
elected treasurer to fill the vacan
cy caused by the resignation of 
Mrs. ’Carrie Weaver, who will 
soon leave for her 'home in Florida! 
The -date of the next meeting was 
changed as it would be on election 
day, to Tuesday, Oct. 2b, to meet 
at the home -of Mrs. II. 0 . Piper.

ness -Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Garrett of 

Chicago, snent Sunday at the Tom 
Sowersby home-.

Ruith Penland was .leader of
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Collin, drove to Elk'iart on busi-TAll candidates for 'county office
will be invited to be present. Mrs. 
Nelson told us in her report as 
delegate to the .State Federation 
of Republican Women held in De
troit recently that she was the only

s o - ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  y o u  w a r n  i t  

t o  b e  a  g o o d  o n e — A n  

ELLSWORTH

Remember, tliis is COAT WEEK at Ells
worth's. Here you have greater varieties to 
select from— the very smartest styles—the 
very finest .materials— the season’s loveliest 
colors. Coats for every occasion— for every

the young people’s -devotional delegate from a township there 
meeting^ Sunday evening. ’ { and there Was only one from the

ternoon till Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Longfellow 

and two daughters of Wisconsin, 
were visitors in. the Milo James

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harmon, and 
Nadine of LaPorte, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Redden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gi-osick of
W  and with other relatives la *  ■ Chicago, Mr and Mrs. C^ri Ben_

M r. and Mrs. Al. Rickerman and ' W  d l S
sons. Harold and Ehvood, and Mrs. j®£ ”3
Kolburg and daughter, Elma, m o . ! *
week end wSh lM ativ e?  there^6 1 ^sep h  Castelveich, Mr. Sidyock,

A  M L  B ir h iM le io n
and children and Mr. and M rs.; L a
Don Dennison of Niles and Russell -nluHno-tv nnh fomii-u- ^ 1 ’
McLaren and wife were Sunday ' Pnelbr\Leu m
visitors in the Ira Lee home. I a n , abeb ,n\ Ttbe .

Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLaren! . ^ r‘ and Mis.^ Cl,lence Lmsen_
and daughters and Mr. and M rs ., A i l "  MvS
Lester Olntt-tead and baby were ; £.oinT)a.n> ^l0T  Sagmay, lira. Mc-
Sundav visitors in the home of , grandmother of Mrs. Inn_
Mr. and Mrs- Alma Rokely of ! ~ r' H r a^ntsZ an1 Brid-man. ) and Mrs. Barnhart and Mrs, Con-

Mrs. Lysle Nye attended the I *ey 'ant  ̂ haby. 
community grange fair held at 
Sumnerville last Saturday, The

Ed. Barnhart observed Nation
al Fire Week by having two new 
chimneys built -on (their residence.

Mrs. Lettie Bostar of Detroit! 
visited several days last week 
with her sistei*, Mrs. Tom (Sowers
by.

James Ludlum and son, Howard 
and James. Hetler of .St. Joe, 
visited at the -Barnhart home- an 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 'Blinika at
tended the dedication services of 
the new Free Methodist Church a& 
Three Oaks Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mbrley 
are very poorly. 'Their son. Floyd, 
who has lately moved to 'Chicago, 
spent the week end with them,

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Love, Mr. 
and Mrs- -Corden Jennings and 
Mrs. Ida Love, of Three Oaks were 
callers at the Blimka home 'Sun
day.

The chimneys on the Brethren 
church were built about three 
feet higher last week as it was 
thought the height was insuffi
cient.

Quite a number in this vicinity 
have finished harvesting their 
grapes. Fearing a frost, extra 
help was secured, in order to be 
ready for it.

A  furnace was installed in the 
Ida Phillips and ISam Ritchie 
residences this week. The latte?’ 
has also improved his home by 
building a bathroom. ‘ .

Mr. and Mrs, Edison and fam 
ily o f Mishawaka, were callers at 
the H. 0 . Piner home .Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Piper returned 
with them to their home to sipend 
a few- days.

The chairman of the various 
committees -of the bazaar to be 
given by the ParenJTeachers as
sociation some time next month, 

i will meet at the Boyd borne Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wooley 
and children drove- (Saturday af_ j 
ternoon from Chicago, where they | 
recently moved, to spend the niglit. 
at the Daniel’s home, returning on j 
Sunday afternoon. i

The Brethern 'Sunday school 
! elected their delegates to attend

county. She also had a visitors 
ticket to the state G. C . P. held 
there- the next day. George (Safe- 
tier of Benton Harbor, candidate 
for commissioner of highways 
was: present and gave an inter
esting _ talk in regard to present 
condition!’,. Mrs. iRlay Burlin
game gave an instructive talk and 
urged the ladies to find how the 
candidates stand' in regard to 
.whethfer prohibition has been a 
Success from moral and economic 
standpoint even in the face of in
adequate enforcement. Mrs, 
Burlingame gave the secretary 
some little booklets entitled, 
“ Why Prohibition is Succeeding,”  
published by the ‘Christian (Science 
Publishing Society, that 'the -ladies 
might read if they wished and- 
many gladly availed themselves of 
‘the privilege. -i

The present coat market conditions re
sulting- from the strike in New York urges 
us to o-dviae you to buy your coat now. Wre 
b u r . o u r  coats early when prieea were 
from 15 to 25 per cent less thau these same 
coats' are "now selling for.

Dress .oats for w o m a n a n d
misses V m

•CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE!
AH ̂ Record: correspondence writ- j 

ers will please see to it that 'tlleir ! 
copy reaches the Record office not 
later than (Tuesday evening, as we 
go to press Wednesday afternoon. 
Thank you.

Sports ' artel i rav.-©1 Coals
$29.50 to $1S0.

Larger Size Coats as low as
low as $69.50.

Little Lady 
$150.,

Coats $39.50 to

Junior Miss Coats $39.50 to

Engraved Christmas Greetings 
made to order with, name- of indi
vidual or firm. Place your or
der now for later delivery. The 
Ihrie Studio. 41-p

r- .-v

Ghildron’s Gouts, 
2 Li 3 at
$7.95 up.

Girls’ Coats, 
6 to H  

$10.95 up.
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S e m i- i in n iia i

N o tio n  F a ir
Begins T o -d a y

Supplemented With

Our Special October 
Showing: mid Selling of 
. New Fall Silks

Notions; threads, pirns, hut- 
tons, needles, tapes, etc. as well 
as the newest, most wanted 
silks are selling at very special 
priceŝ —Now!

D O L L A R  DAY
The Army

BEND OF THE RIVER
fair was largely attended and1. Miss McCarthy, of Chicago, i the Berrien County -Sunday school 
those who ate dinner •there num-J visited at the Sherman home over! convention to be held at Ne'w Buf_ 
bered 300 Mrs Nye was appoint-! the week end. ifalo, Oct. 26-27. They are, Mr.
ed as one of the judges in the , Mr. Crouch hasrpturned home j and Mrs. S. E. Fletcher, and Mrs. 
school exhibit and also received j after a several days visit with his I George Crawford, 
the blue ribbon on her canned J brother and family at Kalama_ { Miss Rebecca Barnhart, who
peaches and chop suey pickles.

DAYTON

} ZOO.
Mr and Mrs, Will Howe have

( moved into the house formerly oe_
Mrs. Walter Ernsberger spent i cupied by her father, Frank Her.

Friday in South Bend-
Frank Wilson spent Sunday 

with Mrs. B. F. Redding.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schaen and

man.

spent the week end. at her home, 
returned to her school work in 
Battle Creek. Bun-day afternoon. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Straub who 
have been visiting their parents

Sirs. Wm. Martel-1 and daug-h_ , in Galien during the same period,
ter, Mrs. Gladys Sampson spent 
the day Thursday, with Mrs. Guy

family spent -Saturday evening in j Burks. ,  _ _
South Bend. Mr. land Sirs, John Drazy, of

Sir. and Sirs. Joe Heckathorne I Kankakee,, Bh, spent the week end 
attended a party at Niles Sat-[w ith her uncle, Ben D&Vis 2nd 
urday evening, : family.

Mrs. John Wentland spent Mon_ ! Tne Friendship class of the 
‘ _ ‘ ‘ Evangelical church met with M/r.

and Sirs. Wallace Terrill Friday 
evening.

Sir. and Mrs. Bert Weaver and 
son. Donald, were guests 'Sunday 
if  Bert Slason and his mother at 
Westerville, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Diment 
and son enjoyed a pleasure trip 
thru Indiana, Ohio, last Wleek,

Hallowe’en doings are in. order 
F ise crisp fall days. The heads 

committees are making things 
’• iin. Sirs. Clarence Glover heads 
'•e entertainment committee, Mrs.

? 1. Shearer is leader of the prize 
• 'lnmittee, Harry Swem is seeing 
’ -at the finances are elasticated 
’ r the .utmost; bounds, Mr; Hoh- 
, >ann is trying to settle the eats 

nd concessions favorably among 
’ he organizations, Floyd Lintner 
; letting the wo’rld know of the 

' ig affair, Mr. Hamilton is traf_ 
ic director for the evening; Mrs. 

hintner is exterior decorator, mak
ing Galien, “the town beautiful,” 
and Mr. Van-Pelt, village presi
dent, is shouldering the- big doings' 
as Atlas holds the world.

The club will meet with Mrs; 
R. V., Slocum Friday of this week, 
and the program’ will be a. double, 
one, so it is requested that , we- 
come on time. , (The. subjects- are 
Children and Gohversajtioh.' v’L'adt; 
Friday the -officers entertained, at. 
the home of Mrs. Hamilton:'Mrs. 
Boyle gave hpr report of'-^epordB 
ing secretary and Mrs. Wentland 
gave her report of cPfresporrd.ifig 
secretary, The committees of this 
club year are all in the harness

day in Michigan City, She is in • 
very poor health, 
home Sunday from Crivitz, Wis„ 
after visiting her sister, Mrs. Em
ery Shrader for a few days.

\Mr, and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne 
spent Sunday at Michigan City 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe May
nard.

Mr. John Martin and sons, Loy
al and Harold, o f South. Bend, i visiting relatives and friends, 
were callers at the W m . Strunk l Mr., .and Mrs. Andrew Huss, Mr. 
home .Saturday. and Mrs, Clarence Huss and 'child-

George and Lillian Noe iand ' ran visited relatives at Bridgman 
Betty Knellar spent Sunday at i and Sawyer, Sunday afternoon. 
Doorvillage, Ind., with Erma and John Otwell lost his pocket- 
Charlcitta .Schoff. I hook last week but was very fo r .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin and | furcate as Donald -Crouch found it 
son, Robert, enjoyed a fish fry at | and gladly returned it to the own- 
the home- orf Mr. -and Mrs. Paul 
'Schaen Monday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk spent 
..Saturday evening and Sunday 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Strunk,

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
son, Harold, and Fred Martin of 
South Bend, called at the Floyd 
Martin home Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and. Mrs. J. W . Martin and 
son, Mi*, and Mrs; Loyal Martin 
and family spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin Satur
day.
■ Mr. and! Mrs. Joe Manning and
.son. Frederick, and Amos Jan* 
nash and family spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Carrie Sebasty 
•and fairiily. , - , ..
.-vTHei;e:wrlljbe a-caridy.'bpx social 
given’ at' the'1 Dayton-'’ school* Fni_'. 
day evening; ©ctob.er -lS . : There:' 
will be a short entertainment giv_
■ pn. Remember the*'date.

Mr- and Mrs._LeslieAEipangles

er.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shauer attend

ed the funeral services of her 
grandfather. Mr. Sawyer, which 
was- held at Niles Sunday, and- ac
companied- the body to Lafayette, 
Ind., Monday fell* burial.

-par 
berger. •Mrs. 'Spangles will be

WAGNER
Miss Harr off appointed the fol

lowing chairmen of committees, 
music; Muriel Welkins:; prayer 
meeting, Mrs. Whittaker ; lookout, 
Mrs. Mitchell; .publicity, Mrs. 
Mitchell.

■Leader for G. E. next Sunday 
evening will be Mrs. Mitchell. The 
topic is “The Constitution.”  Each 
one present will be called on to 
answer question.'-2,in- the; cinarter- 
:l-y ': jvhi’eh- is t-as/ fpiro wsiiVIDeesiia 
•citizen ‘̂have a ’ right' td- viol-ate-’ ~* 
law which he does'not like?’&  -* 

j A t  lfhe' last meeting of the W ag
ner; grange the following officers 
v/ere/elected: Master, C. Gunyon; 
!»vieKeer-. Frank .-.Wright; lecturer, 
-Mrh. Mitchell; assistant lecturer, 
Mr. Whittaker; secretary, Mrs. C.

returned with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Maxim and 

daughter, Edna, drove to Owos.so, 
■Saturday night for a short visit 
with Mrs. Maxim’s parents and to 
see a sister visiting there whom 
she has not seen for severs- 
yeans. Mrs. Ida Phillips accom
panied them as far as Grand Rap
ids.

'The Hallowe’en party given to 
the children by the ■Parent-Teach-.. 
ers association Friday evening was 
very much enjoyed by them. 
Supt. Earl .Berry being director' 
of the sports and the adults pres J 
ent spent the time in sociability. 
The committee in charge !of xe_J 
freshments served doughnuts and 
coffee,

•Rev. Bert Ede, pastor of the >M. 
'E. church delivered r fine 'sermon 
at the usual morning hour Sun
day. His subject was “ Storms.”
E. 0 . 'Service o f (St. Joe, was a 
visitor during the 'Sunday school 
hour and gave a very interesting 
talk on “Faith,” the lesson of the 
day. He 'delighted the- children 
and: all present by .giving eath .a 
large piece of his wonderful candy.

Deputy. 'Sheriff 'S. E; PI etcher 
Was called to investigate- a man 
whom the truant officer could not 
persuade to send his boy to school.' 
He found the man showing 
signs of insanity toward a neig’lA  
bor Who is said Was going to kill 
him, and will likewise kill -the -boy 
if he allows him to go to school. 
He was taken Monday before the 
Probate Judge and will receive a 
thorough ‘examination by -doctors 
bo -ascertain his condition..

Deputy Sheriff S. E. (Fletcher 
was sent to ‘Buchanan to re-arrest 
Tim- Powell-,011,' a warrant siyorn 
outt'b.Y ’Mrlj LudtKe •: of- iMichigan 
City for^wrecking his'-car and ind 
juring members'of’his family’ who 
were vdth him by driving a car I 
while. Sntoxiebted. *  Thei accident 
occurred two weeks ago in front 
of the Jennings 35f.o;od home.. Mr, 
Po\vell yras’ released by giving a 
bond to appear for trial Friday.

PANTS
K H A K I PANTS

$ 1.0 0
Value $1.50

C

CANNON’ S

. FACE TOW ELS

8 FOR

$1 .0 0

W O R K  PANTS

$ 1 .0 0
Value $1.79

OVERALLS

$ 1.0 0
$1.50 VALUE

 ̂ '

; MEN’S FELT HATS

$ 1 ,0 0
Values to $4-50

SHIRTS
Two Charnbraj' Blue 

W O R K  SHIRTS

SOCKS

One Bozen Pair for

$ 1.00

CANVAS GLOVES 
One dozen pair for

$ 1.00
Values 15c Pair

H E A V Y  MOLESKIN

SCHOOL PANTS

OBD LOT W OM EN’S 

FOOTW EAR

Patents, Suede and Kid 

Higli or low heels

ATHLETIC

U ND ERW EAR

3 Suits for

Value $1.50
t

DRESS SHIRTS 
A ll Colors and Styles

$1.00
Values to $1

SW EATERS

M EN’S SHOES ANB  

OXFORDS 
Values to $6.00

Values to $5.00

CHILDREN’S 

OXFORDS 

2 53 air fer

OPEN
v

■EVENINGS

N E X T  TO 
GRAND  
TRUNK  

STATION

South Bend 3 3 0  SO. M I C H I G A N  S T , hi s- South Bend
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Frank Boone of South Bend was | Sirs. Wooden, 314 Slain street, 
a caller* in the Will Dempsey home ! is on the sick list.
Thursday evening. j u r> and Sirs. Cai*l Beaver upent

. Vf* an<t Hrs. Frank Habiclit and ; Wednesday in Chicago, 
eftiluren spent Sunday at their Sirs. W . E. Thani'ng, Sr., enter- 
cottage at Diamond lake.  ̂ Stained ‘at a family dinner Sunday. 

 ̂ Mjss Alva F. Hart and William J SI. SI. Siragauian went to Chi_ 
C. H uff, both -of Niles, have been toago yesterday to transact busi_ 
granted a license to marry. , ness,

Mr. and Sirs, L. SI. Easton of j William R. Slathieu, of St. Jo_ 
South Bend, were guests of Sir. iseph w Bmb man business vis- 
and Sirs. G. S. Easton Sunday. i itor Tuesdav-

Chas. W . Landis is taking a SL an I Su« Chas. Ashton of 
few days off from his duties as Gulf r n SIi were callers on
assistant cashier of the Buchanan j Sliss -Ucne Amev 
State Bank.

Sir. and Sirs. N. Beilharz went

m Gary, Ind., where she I hahv of South Bend were Sundav! family have mo\ 
. spending the past few ! callers at the Enos Sehram h o m e , [make then* home

to Chicago Tuesday where Six*. 
Beilharz will fill several lyceum 
engagements.

Mr. and Sirs. B. A . Deegan and 
daughter, Natalie, of Niles, were 
guests Sunday o f Six*, and Sirs. 
Frank Sanders.

Sirs. Frank Kean left Slonday 
for Kalamazoo where she will 
spend a few days visiting with her 
mother, Sirs. Sweet.

Catherine Hess, age three, the 
daughter of Sir. and Sirs. John 
Hess , f  303 Liberty street is ill 
with ahcesses in her ears.

Sir. and Sirs. Chas. Cooper and 
p. n, Max. and SIx*s. Carrie Pen well 
left Tuesday for California where 
they will spend the winter.

Sirs. P. SI. Stults has returned 
home fro 
has been
weeks visiting with her children.

Mrs. Ada Bovce and family are | 
moving from their residence at 
Hills Corners to Buchanan where t 
they will remain fox* the winter j 
months. <

SIx*s. D. W . Kent and son of Ft. j 
Thomas, Ky., arrived Slonday af_ s 
tern -on for a two week's visit; 
with her mother. in_ law. Sirs, j 
Nan G. Kent. i

Six’s. Lyman Campbell and 
Claude Glover had their tonsils, 
removed Sunday morning b y  Dr. i 
Paul Wallace. Both are getting 
along very nicely. i

Frank Hudson, who has been the S 
guest of his sister., Sirs. N. Ben- , 
K-avz. since early sun ner ha »oi e 
to Kansas City, wheie he ha ac 
copted a position, !

Mrs. Harry Bnw n entertained 
the Tuesday Bri m club 11 i 
Tuesday afternoon at her home s 
on Moccasin avenue. Sirs. Tneo- i
dore Rouse won the prize. s

F. R. Taylor, wh> tax ted t i ,  
■Oklahoma Sunday Sti Jo e 
ports that he was caught in the t 
flooded districts and cm  d n t get i 
through before Sundav. Oct. 3. i 

Sir. and Mrs. Abu i Sloxle\ of 
(hiker and Six*, and Mrs. E. L. 1 
Harper, of Michigan C t will 
leave Saturday for t is adaga 
Florida, where they win spend me j 
winter. t

■Garry Snedeeker brought in t 
some perfect ears of yellow corn j 
to prove that coin ' m aur'ng  
propex’ly in BeiTien county. They! 
iuh  Id n w s to the ear and about { 
55 grains to the row The Buc mix- 1 
an State bank is exhibiting them, j 

A  group of Odd Fell w m i  id [ 
the St. Joseph county distinct} 
meeting at South Bend Saturday ; 
night. iThey were George Slat- j 
er. Fred Kinkier, Hairy Post.

Mi nn I SI S iy_der and child
ren i r SL haw u a visited Sir. and 
Sirs. S ult Sunda .*.

SIi Caiolmi Harms _ was in 
Chicane he toxe pax*t of the week 
tran w mg bu mess.

Six*, and Sirs. J esse Lauver and 
son, George, were business callers 
in Three Oaks Slonday.

Sliss Margaret Schoeneberg of 
St. Joe, a sister of Martin Schoene- 
berg. wns in town Slonday.

Inez Blake and Sleivin Rurke, 
of Mishawaka, were callers of rel
atives in Buchan'an Sunday,

Sir. and Sirs. 0 . C. Frame of 
Chicago, drove over Slonday to 
spend a few days at their farm.

Sir. and Sirs. Joe Slanning and 
son spent Sunday near Galxen 
with Amos Jannaseh and family. 

Sir. and Sirs. Glenn Daniels and

Queer Prowler of the;Night e l m e r " ' r e m i n g t o n 1 „b e t t e r
■ Carl Remington returned from  

Daytona-, Fla, Saturday' night, 
where he -was called by the illness 
of his father.' He reports that his 
father is- still quite weak though 
there is considerable improvement 
in his condition, '

Me. Remington says- • that the 
northern folks have alrekdy start
ed their southern trip, that apart
ments ip Daytona are filling up 
fast and that- the streets in that

ch'apiping little pity, are. Hllgd, with. 
pe<

ELECTION BOARD NAMED 
The Buchanan common'council 

has named the following as mem
bers of the election board to’ 'of
ficiate at .'the special election on 
Saturday: Mrs. H. M. Beistle, 
Mrs. Cress Weldon, Rex Lamb,-Al. 
Charles and Wm. !T. Richards.

.Good printing prompt— Record

— c’opynsht, NliA Service and London Tunes 
Tlic baby maholi pikigo. shown above, was boni recently at the London 

zoological gardens. Thi .se lemur-like animals are nocturnal, and the large 
eyes help them to find food in the darkneSa

Mrs. Frank Habieht and Mi*s. C. 
I). Arnold were in South Bend on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mann are 
now located in their home at Moc
casin avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Reid and 
moved to Sawyer to

Mi*s. Bert Mitchell went to Chi
cago Monday to spend the week 
visiting with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Emma Robinson will leave 
Friday morning for Burton, Ohio, 
whex*e she expects to spend the 
winter.

Mrs. Ivan Reed and Mrs. Kath
erine Thompson, 302 Main street, 
visited friends in Berrien Springs 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A . B. Muir enter
tained Mi*, 'and Mrs. Jake Brady 
and baby of Grand Rapids over 
th week end.

The condition of Mrs Agnes 
Burch, who has been a patient at 
Clax*k hospital for a year, re
mains unchanged,

Mrs, Frands R eMer, who was 
taken to Clark hospital for an op
eration two weeks ago, was taken 
to her home Sunday.

Mi*, and Mrs. 0 . F. Ki’itzner of 
Niles were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. V . Kritzner at dinner on 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, A . H. Hiller mo
tored to Syracuse, Ind.. Sunday 
and spent the clay visiting with 
Mi's. Hiller’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Stults have 
moved into their three room home, 
which they will occupy until their 
new house is completed.

Mx*. and Mrs. N. V . Kritzner 
and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F. Kritzner 
of Niles will attend the Notre 
Dame Football game Saturday.

Harry Wilson, of Lbs Angeles, 
California, is spending several 
days in Buchanan, the guest of his 
aunt, Mrs. S. E, Johnson, Berrien 
street.

Mi*.?. Carl Yaple, Mrs. Joseph 
Wilcox and Mrs. Donald Aulm, of 
Vicksburg, Mich., are guests at 
the home of Dr, and Mrs. H„ M. 

„ ■ , , i Beistle.
Jesse Lonxan, V, avren M llliard and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thaning

FRIENDSHIP CLASS HOLDS
PICTURESQUE MEETING

A . V .  Wallaeh. The grandmast
er was present

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Ashton of 
Gulfport, Miss., were guests of 
Airs. Sudie Raymond Sunday night 
and Monday, leaving Monday a f
ternoon for Kansas City to at
tend a meeting if the managers 
of the Figgly Wiggly stores. Airs. 
Ashton will be remembered as Aliss 
Cecil Alutchler.

William AIcCauley entertained 
at a chicken diilnei S uidrv his 
daughter and husband AL and
Airs. Robert GhyselirU and little | Chicago 
son, Air. and Airs. 1. Ghvselmek 
and their son, lie d  n Air and 
Airs. Ralph AIcCs ule\ nd M ti
ter Ale Caul ey. 1 he cl at ua \ ery 
much enjoyed.

The 50th wedding anniversary 
of Air. and Airs. Ashley Carlisle 
was saddened by the news of the 
death of their son, F. A . Carlisle, 
in California, where he had gone 
for his health some time ago. The 
many relatives and friends of the 
well known couple quietly observ
ed the . eeasion, October 3.

Air. and Airs. Bert Smith and 
Air. and Airs. Walter Levine of 
Buchanan, Air. and Airs. John 
Scott of Niles and Charles Coop
er and family o f ‘South Bend, left 
Wednesday for southern 'Califor
nia. where they will spend the 
winter. They will make the trip 
in three automobiles. This is 
the Smiths’ fifth trip to the Pa
cific coast.

The Willing Workers class of 
the Methodist Sunday school met 
at the home of Airs. Frank Kean 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 5. A  short 
business meeting was held at 
which time officers were elect
ed. President, Marie Mitchell; vice 
president, Evelyn Summerrill; 
treasurer. Marie Drietzler; Sec
retary, Elizabeth Montgomery. A  
social time followed and dainty re
freshments were served by the 
hostess. The next meeting will 
be held at the home o f Evelyn 
Summerill.

Air. and Mrs., Will Leiter have 
moved into their new home, just 
completed. They sold their home 
on Charles court to George Smith 
last .spring* with the understand
ing that they could occupy the old 
house until the new one should be 
completed. The new dwelling is 
in the angle of Theoda court and 
Charles court and considerable 
discussion is had as to whether it 
is on one or the other court.
This house, with the ne\v _ house 
which ‘Air. Leiter is erecting; for 
M r. and Airs. Arthur Johnson, 
just two doors north of this one, 
on Theoda court, fills all of the 
lots on this rather new section in 
the heart of town. They are 
very similar to each other, being 
sided with an especial wide 'and 
thick siding ordered- for them by 
Mr. Leiter. The Johnson home 
will be ready for occupancy in 
another two weeks.

have gone to housekeeping in the 
Hattie Sanford house at 408 Days 
ave., where they will be at home 
to their friends.

Airs. Harry Smith will entertain 
the Royal Neighbor club Wednes
day evening, Oet. 20, instead of 
Thursday evening. All Royal 
Neighbors are invited.

Air. and Airs, Fred Montgomery 
entertained at Sunday dinner Air. 
and Airs. R. AL Hague of South 
Bend, Airs. Ella Hague of Iowa 
and All*, and Aids. Arson Tippy of

Misses 'Carol and Florence Cur. 
rier, daughters of Air. and Airs. 
George Currier, who have been 
ill for some time with whooping 
cough and pneumonia, are much 
improved.

Airs. James East entei lined a 
dinner last Wednesday , t en m 
for Airs. E. Lauver of New 
Carlisle;. Airs. 1. Bums. Airs. 
Speckine and Mrs. N. Rf dden o 
Buchanan. »

Air. and Airs. Wm. Fuller were 
called to Claypool, Ind., by the 
death, of the former’s father, Air. 
John Fuller. Airs. Fuller wars 
called to Burket, Ind., by the ser
ious illness of her mother.

Thomas B. Alorley, who burned 
his right hand severely recently 
while helping put hot asphalt roof
ing on the new telephone building 
being erected by Chas. Pears, is 
able to_ be out, but wears his hand 
in a sling.

Airs. J. F. Viele, Mrs. Lula 
Haskett and Mrs Bay Rough left 
last week for New York city to 
visit a sister of Mrs Viele, Mrs. 
Anderson. They expect to he 
gone about six weeks, and will 
visit many points o f interest in the 
east.

Airs. Harry Jones was pleasant
ly surprised Sunday evening when 
a number of her friends gathered 
at -her home to help celebrate her 
birthday anniversary. A  good 
time was h'ad by all and at a late 
hour delicious refreshments were 
served.

The Buchanan ‘High school and 
grade teachers held a, party af Or
chard' Hills ‘Country ■Club last 
Wednesday evening. The old 
teachers entertained the new 
teachers with a dinner.at 3:30. 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent at games.

Miss Clara DeAVees, an em
ployee at the -Michigan Toy Fac
tory on Alain street, had the mis
fortune to catch her third finger 
on the right hand, in the punch 
press and have it badly cut and 
smashed. It is thought that she 
will be able to save her finger.

Mrs. N. V . Kritzner entertained 
at dinner Thursday the follow
ing guests: Airs. P. R . Goetz, o f 
South Bend, Mrs. Ben Hance ■of 
Niles, Mrs. Frank Brughner of 
South Bend;’ Airs. 'Sadie Rhein. 
kert of Mishawaka, . and._ Mrs. 
Frank Hildebrand andf child, of 
Niles. -

Airs. N . J. Sehram is visiting 
with her daughter. Airs. Harry 
Edwards at Lakeside.

A  marriage license has been is
sued to John D. Rough, Portage 
Prairie and Anna D. Aloyer, Bu
chanan.

Air. and Airs. C. H. Fuller and 
Virginia will leave Friday for De- 
Land, Fla., where they will spend 
the winter.

A marriage license has been is
sued in South Bend to Grant W. 
Carter, of Buchanan, and Ida E. 
Freeland of Niles.

Fred G. Bryant, republican 
nominee for the office of sheriff 
was in town Wednesday looking 
after his political fences.

Air. and Airs. E. Versiraete and 
family, who have been residing 
in Chicago, have returned to Bu
chanan :o make their home.

The members _ of the AL E. 
church choir enjoyed a pot luck 
supper at the heme of Air. and 
Airs. D. C. Anderson on Dewey 
avenue Tuesday evening. A  
very enjoyable evening was spent.

Information comes to the Re. 
c-erd from a reliable source that an 
effort will be made to have Ber
rien countv made a state game 
refuge. Should this obtain there 
would he no more hunting in the 
county.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Church of Christ met at the home 
of Airs. Enos Sehram Wednesday 
afternoon, at which time the mem
bers sewed on the name quilt and 
made aprons for the bazaar which 
is to be held Nov. 80th and Dec. 
1st. Two suppers will be served.

Fifty members of the Willing 
Workers class enjoyed a pot luck 
supper at the Church of Chi’ist 
parlors Tuesday evening. Talks 
weie made on constructive work, 
which the class plans to undertake. 
The talkers were J. J. Terry, 
Rev. Nebelimg and Enos Sehram, 
Officers for the ensuing Year 
were elected as follows; President, 
Claude Small; vice president, Jue 
Aleyers; secretary and treasurer. 
Airs. Nebeiung. Plans were made 
for a Hallowe’en party, which will 
he held the first Aim day in N o
vember. This is to he one of the 
largest and best parties of the 
class this year. A rising vote of 
thanks was given Airs. Shiopley, 
who has been the very efficient 
president of the class for the past 
four Years.

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical Sunday school met at 
the home of Air. and Mrs. Wallace 
Terrell, Friday evening, Oct. S. 
As October is. Hallowe’en month, 
the members of the class found 
the house all decorated with  ̂Hal
lowe'en colors and also found 
bats, black cats and pumpkins 
scattered throughout the house.

The early evening was given ov
er to devotionals and the business 
meeting was held. After ad
journment each was anxious to 
know his or her future and upon 
investigation found a fortune tell
er in an alcove of fodder and 
pumpkins. The telling of for
tunes caused much merriment. 
While games were being played, 
the gliost of a long departed 
friend, a certain Air. Smith, ap
peared in their midst and wierd 
and uncanny did it seem when 
they were asked to hold his hand 
and touch his hair. After he dis
appeared, the hour growing late, 
refreshments were served, consist
ing of individual pumpkin pies, 
grapes, apples and cider.

It had been discovered that not 
only were they holding a regular 
business and social meetihg, hut 
were also helping celebrate the 
silver wedding anniversary of the 
Terrells.

Before leaving, the class pre
sented them with a piece of sil
ver and extended congratulations 
and promised Air, Terrell a gold
headed cane for tile golden anni-

Phone for Food
We ddives groceries and meats, 
fresh and wholesome, to your

G . G . R O G E R S  &  C O .

South Bendj Ind

Of the season’s most choice millinery 
Chic new styles of

FELTS AND V E LV ETS

RUMMAGE s a l e  d r a w s
LIBERAL PATRONAGE

THREE DPUNNS ARRESTED  
FOR IMBIBING TOO FREELY

Oifieers or the Benton Harbor 
nonce and sh em f’s office arrest
ed three men, charged'with intoxi
cation. over the week end.

Emel W olfslager. 34, of Bridg- 
m i  wa n  ie ted Sunday by 
Deputy Roscoe Sievert, charged 
with being drunk and disorderly.

James Buford, 25, of Benton 
Harbor, was arrested for drunken
ness by Undersheriff Frank Paget 
tnd Chief Deputy A. L. Aron Sar, 
and held for arraignment.

Bud Thompson, 35, of Benton 
Harbor, was brought to the jail 
by the Benton Harbor police on 
Saturday night on a drunk charge.

The rummage sale conducted b y ! 
the Ladies Aid society of the Pres
byterian church opened Saturday 
in the new Pears block with a | 
large stock of wearing apparel 
for men, women and children, al
so quite a quantity of miscellan
eous articles, such as furniture, 
etc, '* y?

Airs. E. C. Alogford. pie ulent 
,.£ the society, advises the Re
cord that the sale on the pen n° 
day brought in about $100 and 
the patronage since has been very 
satisfactory. The sale will con
tinue over Saturday.

The quality and condition of the 
clothing sent in is very much 
better than is usually found at 
such sales and It is there in such 
abundance that selection as to 
size and style is comparatively 
easy. The sale affords a splen
did opportunity to buy clothing 
for winter use at very small 
prices.

SPECIAL!

FARM SHORT COURSE
TO OPEN A T M, S. C.

course in agri
culture, running- for 16 weeks in 
each of two winters, will open at 
the Afiehigan State college on Oct. 
25, according go announcement 
made in Eats Lansing.

Good printing prompt— Record

9 Is.. 25c
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

CRANBERRIES AND HEAD LETTUCE

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ HATS

$1 .00  $2 .95
$1.95  in all colors

METALLIC, METALLIC AND SATIN HATS  
$ 3 .9 5  $ 5 .0 0  $ 5 .9 5

Special for Friday and Saturday

9 lbs Red Star, Sweet Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . _____ .25c

Don’t forget that we give prompt, efficient and care
ful attention to all phone orders.

D ELIVER Y SERVICE

J . E . A R N E Y
“The Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26

M . L . S A N D S
Phone 92 S. Oak St.

W . R. M ATHIEU AND SONS 
RETURN FROM CONVENTION

W . R. Alathieu and sons, Adolph, 
Nick and Joseph, well known in 
Buchanan, representing the Alath
ieu foundry, located in Bridgman 
for six years, have returned from  
attending the second Internation
al Foundrymen’s convention held 
in Detroit, Mich. During the six 
years the ‘ Alathieu foundry has 
been located in Bridgman, 450 
carloads of raw material -have 
been used; approximately $300,_ 
000 has been paid out for labor 
and §3.000 for taxes, which means 
much to a community of this size.

W OOLEY’S CAR RECOVERED  
The new Ford roadster ownied 

by Russell Wooley, of Buchanan, 
which Was reported stolen last 
week has been recovered'. It 
was discovered in the woods near 
Notre .Dame and the South Beud 
Police w;ere notified. The car 
had been stripped of all detachable 
equipment. iThe loss was esti
mated by the owner to he about 
§125.

W ILL SERVE LUNCHES 
The Princess Ice Cream Par

lor,' one of Buchanan’ s popular 
thirst quenching emporiums, will 
specialize in light lunches as a 
future, policy. They will feature 
toasted sandwiches and coffee in 
connection with the; ever’ popular 
fountain beverages and ice cream.

Good -printing prdmpt- -Record

The
lap

$6
“For the fellow who cares”

Saturday Eveuing Post and onSomething very new shown this weejk in the 
display at our store.

a
There's no question about it the University men set the 
tweed materials, the inose-fitting of the clothing .call for

y y

styles; The rugger! 
a special shoe.

The broad toe Avitli the soft box, the fellow’s tongue, the shovel leather heel with' 
top sole make this oxford light for this season: Its time to change to fall
weight shoes and tills one will make you a good change.

GLENN E. SMITH
f< , i m f ■'

International Tailor Made Clothes

109 Days Ave. Phone 91 : Buchanan

$1.00 SPECIALS— FALL FESTIVAL SALE "
A  COMPLETE LINE OF QUALITY GROCERIES AT A l 
BIG SAVING TO THE HOUSEW IFE. '-TAKE ADVANT-1 
AGE OF THESE SPECIALS.

SALE RUNS FRID AY A N D  SATURD AY

Campbell’s 

Pork & Beans 

12 cans for $1-*

Red Tip 

MATCHES
i •

24 Ig boxeg, $1.

Bulk

jROLLED OATS 

28 lbs. $1.00

TOILET TISSUE 

; - OR • CREPE - ' - 

12' ROLLS $i.QO'

LARD

Pure 100 per 

cent hog fat 

2 lbs. 35c

Libby’s 

KRAUT  

8 Cans for $1

Peas, Corn or 

No. 2 Tomatoes 

Great Amer.

11 cans,' $1

Choice Mich. . 
N A V Y  BEANS  

16 -lbs, $1.00

HOM INY

oi-
RED BEANS  

10 cans $1-00

CREESE S N A X  

• -Large Pkg 4 

19c

v Sawyer’s  

FIG BARS or 

GINGER SNAPS  

2 lbs. 25 c

X . L. COFFEE 

3 lbs..for $1.15

Broken Sliced 
PINEAPPLE  

"4  No. 2 y2 cans 

. '  $ 1.00

QUAKER OATS 

Quick or Regular 

4 Ig. pkgs. $1,

Van Camp’s 

Pork & Beans 

13 cans, $1.00

CHEAT AMER. 
PANCAKE  

FLOUR 
4_lb hag 25c

Great Amer.

OLEOMARGARINE

2 lbs. 49c

Brown 

SUGAR  

3 lbs. for 22c

Now Is the Time to Buy Flour
Great ■ American

Brand '• .  ̂ ) :5 ’i

12 Yi lb. sack . . . . . . .57c
24!/2 lb. saeiki.;.. ,  . $1.09 
49 lb. sa ck ............. .$2.11

1-1 **"f -i.

I
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RECALLS STORM OF OCT. 10,1 
1906, W HEN FRUIT W AS  

DESTROYED IN 10-INCH 

SNOW FALL

What are you shivering: about, 
we ask you ?

Do you recall the storm of Oet. 
10, 1006, just 20 years ago l ‘i"C 
Sunday, whan the late fruit of 
Berrien county was almost a to
tal loss on account of a ten-inch 
snow fall that covered the coun
tryside ami which was preceded by 
a heavy frost?

W e had almost C rp-vtton it un
til Eli Helmick, local Civil war vet
eran, brought to our attention 
photographs of that memorable 
snow s.orm that completely cov
ered Buchanan with the "white 
and beautiful.”

The photographs, three in num
ber, include views of south Oak 
street showing the marble works 
ami trees lining both sides of the 
streer. .-now-hedeeked, a view tak
en at Clark and Front street 
shvwing the trees heavily laden 
and a horse valiantly tugging at 
a buggy pulling' it through the 
drift in Front street, and another 
view showing similar conditions. 
The snow, preceded by a rain and 
frost, began falling Saturday 
night. The snow, however, wa< 
of short duration, as a searching 
Sunday afternoon sun quickly 
melted it.

According to Mr. Helmick, one 
is not compelled to go this; far 
back for evidence of an October 
snow fall, for a year ago last 
Saturday night Buchanan exper
ienced * a five-inch fall. The 
worst storm, however, in Mr. Hel- 
mick's rt-Cv llecti n occurred in 
October. 1851, just 75 years ago. 
Mr. Helmick does not recall the 
exact date. He was twelve years 
old at the time and he _ remem
bers that the snow, which laid in 
drifts well over the fence tops, 
made it impossible for vehicle 
travel,

Mr. Helmick, who soon will cele
brate his eighty-seventh birthday, 
has had a long and interesting 
life. Bern in Orcnoko township, 
six miles north of Buchanan, in 
May, 1840, Mr. Helmick lived his 
entire life in Berrien county, ex
cepting three years spent as an 
enlisted soldier in the Union army 
as a member of Company C, 
twentyfifth Michigan Volunteer 
infantry. He has been a resident 
of Buchanan 42 years, coming 
here on October 7, 1884.

Mr. Helmick enlisted fig  ser
vice in the Civil war at Berrien 
Springs shortly after war was de
clared and served throughout the 
war He was with Sherman m  
the memorable siege Tunnel
Hill and from the s< \ nth oM 
3fay until Sept, 4, l fr  ae wa 
with the Union gemu l me of 
which time he was cxutiiencm^ 
actual warfare and all of which 
time was spent within hen u di 
tance ef the heavy b mb‘mlment‘= 
and light -kirmishings.

Mr. Helmick is a ‘leer i of 
relics, but one antique winch ne 
prises above all others m his col
lection is a fire shovel lO l \ 
old, with the date l ' '  at which 
time the father, esse Helmick. 
fashioned the shovel out of the 
virgin materials, stamped on the 
handle.

The elder Helmick was a black
smith of considerable note in his 
day. He learned his tx-ade in 
Cincinnati, getting annrentice 
wages of $10 a year rnd his 
board. He removed Mi i m  
settling on a wild tract and i 
Berrien county, in ISdi a \eu  
before Michigan -was admitted to 
statehood-

COMING TO LIGHT
MRS. W . B. DALE BRINGS US 

A COPY OF CHRONICLE 
PUBLISHED ’IN 1755 

IN BOSTON

.■Si'S'-r
•at fAuTocAernp. 1

Mrs. Edith Mason Christy of 
Dberlin, Ohio, lias been, elected 
National President of the Women’s 
Relief Corps, at the G. A. R. 
neeting in Des Moines-

CLARKS TAKE UP $525,000  
ISSUE, ASKS HOLDERS 

TO CASH IN BONDS 
A T BANKS

Officials of the ’Clark Equip
ment company ask that holders 
of bonds with interest due in No
vember turn in these at their bank 
for their full value. The com- 
nany reports that the November 
issue of bonds, totaling $525,000, 
has been taken up and that tbe 
interest stops at the date o f re
call.

The company ha- no complete 
record of the bondholder's. /They 
■rave a list of original purchaser's, 
but seldom do the bonds remain 
,n the hands of the original buy
ers. When a bond is sold there 
;s no record of the transaction, so 
consequently the company would 
find it utterly impossible to notify 
all holders of the recall of the 
bonds.

A t present the Clark shops are 
working full time. In 1921 and 
1922 the company experienced a 
setback in the post war business 
ennui that_ was nation_wide in 
scope. ’Since then the business 
at the Clark plants have been, 
good, the employes have been con
sented, and a full time program 
has b.een the rule during most of 
;he last four* years.

INTERESTING PROGRAM
ENJOYED BY "3 0 ” CLUB

The Boy Scouts o f troupe two 
entertained the Girl Scouts at a 
dinner and an hour cf songs and 
games at their headquarters in the 
Evangelical church Friday night.

The tables were arranged by 
the boys who did the serving uni 
der the direction of Scoutmaster 
and Mrs. Richard Kean who were 
assisted by Mrs. Walker. Prior 
to the dinner the Girl Scouts met 
at their headquarters in the coun
cil rooms and initiated ten new 
members, making their enrollment 
twenty-six,

‘Twenty-three Girl Scouts at
tended the dinner with their lead
er. Miss Vada Hopkins, and vMiss 
Milburn. a teacher In the Buchan
an schools who has had much 
training in .girl scout work. There 
were twenty-two Boy Scouts pres
ent. Guests present were Rev. 
and Mrs. Camfield and Scout Com
missioner, G. S. 'Easton.

Miss Hopkins and Miss Milburn 
supervised the social hour.

The Girl Scouts will hold their 
regular weekly meeting at seven 
o’clock Friday night in the coun
cil rooms and troupe- two Boy 
Scouts will meet at the same night 
and hour in the Evangelical 
church.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS MEET  
The Gamp Fire Girls held their 

meeting last week ’at the home of 
Mrs. Chas. King on Lake street. 
It being ihe first meeting of the 
;Camp ‘Fire Girls for the month 
o f October a ceremonial meeting 
was held. Those who had earn
ed honor beads receivec^ them.

Four new . girls joined the 
Okepe group'last week. The four 
are' Mildred' Breiver, Lucille Walk
er,, Eleanor Rice and Lucille'’ An_ 
members.

ms are going-forward for 
irons Hallowe’en ‘ parties , _ in 
anan. There will be varoius 
> .parties as well as observance 
cial and church organizations.

The members of the “ 30” club 
met at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Dale on Monday afternoon for the 
first meeting of the year. The 
club opened their meeting by sing
ing. "Michigan, My Michigan,” 
v Inch was followed by roll call. 
as his was Nature Day, the re_ 
ponse was made by giving a short 

roll on “Flowering Shrubs.”  The 
me ident, bliss Wilcox, then gave 
a short talk on the main points 
co be observed in the club during 
he coming year. Close atten

tion will be paid to “ The Ameri
can Home, Citizenship, and Law 
Enfoi eement.” Miss Wilcox at
tended the State Federation of 
clubs at Marshall and had many 
interesting items to tell about. 
Mrs, Ida Bishop then gave a paper 
on Henry Thoreiau and his book. 
“ Walden/ which was followed 
by Mrs. A . B. Muir. Mrs, Alfred 
Hall gave a paper on “ Shells,” 
which was greatly enjoyed. ‘Mrs. 
Boardman read the resolution in 
the matter of the death of Mrs. 
Kingery and a copy was sent to 
the members of the f  amily. Two 
members were taken into the or
ganization. They were Mrs. A l
fred Hall and Mrs. .Glenn Heim. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. D. L. Boardman. 
This will he “Home Economics 
Day”  and roll call will be “How 
I Save.”

SETTLEMENT IS MADE
IN TW O DEATH SUITS

Stipulations showing settlement 
for $1,150 each in two $25,000  
damage suits brought against the 
Indiana and Michigan Electric 
company for the death iof two 
Three Oaks township farmers, 
killed on April 13, • 19-25, when 
they came In contact with a high 
voltage wire during a heavy storm, 
has been filed in circuit court.

The victims were Peter DeBoer 
and* Paul 'Phillipy, farmers resid
ing near each other near- Three 
Oaks.

The suits asking $25,000 each 
were brought by Clarence J. Peck, 
administrator of the DeBoer es
tate, and Mrs. Anna Phillipy, ad_ 
ministratix of her husband’s es- 
sfe.te.

The plaintiffs were represented 
by Attorney 'Stuart B. White of 
Niles and the electric company by 
Attorney A . P. Gady, (Benton Har
bor.

JURY DISAGREES AFTER
66 HOURS’ D E LIB RATION

The famous D'augherty-Miller 
trial ended Tuesday in disagree
ment of the jury.
* After 66 hours and 50 minutes’ 
deiibr.ation the jury was unable to 
bring: in a verdict. The disagree
ment was so .positive Judge Julian 
W , Mack was compelled to dis
charge the jurymen, thus, the fa 
mous trial o f Harry. M Daugher-ty, 
attorney general in President 
Harding’s cabinet, and Col. Thos. 
W.,_ Miller, former alien. property 
custodian,-" for ’‘ conspiracy,To dq’_‘ 
fraud.the government, came-to’ 'an 
end. •
• The first ballot stood ten to 
two fox -conviction of Miller and 
eight to four for conviction of 
Daugherty. The final ballot Was 
ten to two for Miller’s conviction 
and, seven to. five for Daugherty’s.

W e have evidently started some
thing. Last week we published an 
article concerning an old news
paper. printed m London, England, 
an lSUi. in the possession of Paul 
Tranz o H ntm  n, and now 
tome All W  B Dale, who re
sides south oi Buchanan on the 
Poitigt toad uxth a copy of The 
Independent Chronicle and Uni
versal Advertiser, published in 
Boston, December 1, 1785, which 
antedates the London paper by 
31 years.

The paper is quite unique as 
compared with modern publica
tions. For instance, the front 
page Is devoted to editorials and 
display advertising while stories 
having to do with questions of 
national import are buried in a 
remote comer in the inside. The 
letter “ S” hadn’t then found 
a place in the .printing house type 
cases, and the letter “ F” was used 
Instead. For example the words, 
sister sussie, is spelled thusly, 
“fifter fuffie.’

Buried in the far corner of the 
paper’s “ innards” is the biggest 
story of the day, an account of the 
nomination of John Hancock for 
the presidency. IThe paper says, 
“ The new congress met today and 
made choice of Mr. Hancock for 
president. This repeated mark 
of approbation is highly honorary. 
It is moreso as the choice was tin- 
animous.”  Another story telling 
of the breaking off of relations 
■between Algeria and the United 
States and the seizure of Ameri
can seamen from ships in the Med
iterranean is also buried down in 
a corner. A  report of one of the 
sailors taken by the Algerians ap
pears in the paper and an excerpt 
from the report follows: “ We
were made slaves and stripped of 
our 'cloths’ and left in a state of 
slavery and misery.”

Liquor is widely advertised and 
one ’ad offers for sale the third of 
a sailing vessel “with all appur
tenances, as she lays at Han
cock’s wharf.”  A  30 quarter cask 
of Lisbon wine is offered at “ pub
lic vendue” at the Bunch of 
Grapes tavern, Boston. Another 
advertiser proclaims to the,-world 
the toothsome qualities of his 
“ Malaga raisins, lemons and wine.”  
In the advertisements dealing 
with the renting and selling of 
houses, all such houses are classed 
as tenements. One ad reads: “A  
convenient tenement, very handy 
to the market, in Fitch’s Alley.”

The newspaper is in a very good 
state of preservation, the paper 
being of very heavy quality.

The copy was in the collection 
of literary gems owned by the late 
Charles E. S. Fielden, of Chicago, 
father of Mrs. Dale. The late 
Mr. Fielden was a literary con
noisseur and writer of educational 
text books. He had a choice col
lection of literary relics and this 
ancient copy of the Chronicle was 
among them.

! BUCHANAN MAN INJURED
; Louis Depyle, aged 44, of Bu_ 
r chanan, sustained lacerations of 
j the scalp and a possible skull frac- 
‘ tnre when he was struck in .South. 
Bend Tuesday afternoon by an, 
’automobile driven by .Clayton Tay
lor. Tie was taken to St. Joseph. 
hospital.

-i' -i* *:• *:* *:•- *:* v c* a  *:- *:* *i* * : < i

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

“Missi’ Not Old Title
Denmark’s decision to abolish 

the equivalent of “Miss” and ad
dress all women, married or sin
gle, as “Mrs.” recalls tbe compara
tively recent origin of the distinc
tion in feminine titles in England. 
Until the Seventeeth century “Mis
tress” was the covrbct form for all 
women, and the diminutive “Miss” 
dates only from the tim« of Charles 
II. Contemporary evidence goes to 
show that the. term was not intend
ed to flatter, but rather to denote 
the Inferior status of the person 
who lacked a husband to provide 
her with the more dignified title. 
But It evidently supplied a want, 
and quickly passed into general 
use— except among the purists. 
Lady Alary Wortley Montague re
cords that in lieu childhood digni- 
field old ladies refused to use the 
vulgar new term, and addressed 
even the little girls as “Mistress.”

Sold by Auction
Morganatic marriages of royalty 

are freely discussed, but perhaps 
the most curious stories a^e about 
the auctioning of wives which took 
place as recently as 90 years ago. 
According to the Annual Register 
the inhabitants of Carlisle wit
nessed the sale of a wife by her 
husband, Joseph Thompson, in 1S32. 
A bellman was sent round to give 
notice of the sale, which attracted 
the attention of thousands. The 
woman stood on a large oak chair 
with, a rope or halter of straw 
round her neck, and Thompson ad
dressed the crowd.

After an hour or two she was 
purchased by a pensioner for the 
sum of 20 shillings and a New
foundland _dog!— London Tit-Bits.

By NELLIE M AXWELL  
***■❖  *:* c* •■;■• *:■ *;♦*:*.:« »:• *:. *:•

Seasonable Suggestions 
'TpO GIVE variety and elegance to 
i- informal meals there is no bet

ter aid than a well-stocked fruit 
closet. This is the time of fhe'year 
to till the shelves with jams, jellies, 
preserves and conserves. The fol
lowing suggestions may be worth 
while in regard to their use:

A cornstarch pudding topped with 
a spoonful of strawberry preserves 
or any other small fruit, makes a 
plain dish quite out of the Ordinary.

Any pudding like rice, bread, left
over cake with plain custard is 
richer and more tasty with a spoon
ful of jelly or jam dotted over it.

Milk toast is delicious served 
with blueberry jelly, blackberry jam 
or loganberry preserve.

A  firm jelly may be cut into 
cubes to use in fruit salads, to gar
nish cocktails, cake frosting, as 
well as ice cream.

Jelly rolls, jelly tarts, jelly dough
nuts and jelly omelet are all easy 
to make If one has plenty of jelly.

.Tams or jellies are good to serve 
with waffles and griddle cakes; 
piled in layers with plenty of but
ter and jelly on each layer, they 
may be cut as pie and are served as 
dessert.

Very small baking powder bis
cuits, opened and spread with but
ter, then with jam or jelly are fine; 
cover and serve liot as a tasty sand
wich.

Apple sauce with a few spoonfuls 
of strawberry jam added .-makes ran , 
entirely different sauce.

Crush strawberries until well- 
mashed, then take equal measures 
of sugar, stir and let staud in a 
cool place until all the sugar has 
been well dissolved and absorbed 
by the berries. Have cans well 
sterilized and cool, fill and seal 
without cooking. Keep in a- very- 
cool cellar anil they will be good to 
the last can. Raspberries and other 
small fruits may be canned fresli 
in the same way, This is the time 
to preserve watermelon ptclcles for 
the winter. Soaked over night in 
salted water, then cooked in clear 
water until lender and then dropped 
Into a spicy vinegar and sugar and 
Scalded, then canned, they will be 
a welcome dish in the winter.

(©, 1026, Western Newspaper Union.)

LOCAL KIWANIS CLUB PAYS 
FOR TONSIL OPERATIONS

According to the 'annual report 
o f Miss Emma Arnold, Berrien 
■county Red Cross nurse, the Ki_ 
warns club of Buchanan p-aid tbe 
•expenses for tonsil and adenoid 
operations for six children.

Miss Arnold reported that 4,_ 
061 school children had been in_ 
spected for condition of tonsils, 
.teeth, vision and evidence of com
municable disease.

(Sixty-nine children were oper
ated on for removal of tonsils and 
adenoids at free clinics, with a 
total saving to patients of $3,105. 
Thirtytwo of the patients paid a 
total o f $150 to help cover the 
cost. The number of home- calls 
•was 314, The report covers the 
year ending' Oct. S.

THE OPEN FORUM 

“ Editor Record:
“ Woe to the inhabitants of the 

earth for satan has come down 
•unto you, having- great wrath for 
he -knows he has but a short time. 
(Satan knows that lie cannot hold 
his empire over the- world but a 
short time so has come down in 
great wrath which will fall upon 
the peoples of the earfh which be
gan with the world war apd has 
since continued by what- we call 
the new order of things, one of 
which is efficiency. .Satan has 
so blinded the world that it does 
not know that his wrath is upon 
them, but think that God has in
creased knowledge so men- may 
know how to make deadly poison
ous gases, deadly disease .germs, 
and liquid fire and snores of in
ventions that could destroy hu
man life firom the face of the 
whole earth. The world thinks 
these things are right and neces
sary and he gave his seat and 
power and great authority unto 
the beast, a man. This mail 
gets full law control and the world 
will be brought to a forced obed
ience -to all his laws and religious 
beliefs. 'By law enforcement this 
man says that in a. short time he 
will hold the greatest political 
•power that the world has ever 
known.

Flowers

PROM PTLY

made to order

“The world is facing satan’s 
wrath now, but in a short time 
will face God’s wrath. And the 
nations were angry and Thy 
wrath has come. W e know the 
nations have been angry several 
years, are angry now. How much 
more angry they will become be
fore God’s wrath comes on them, 
we do not Know and God will 
■gather them together to the battle 
of Armageddon, which will end 
Satan’s empire over the world. 
We should know the .signs of the 
■times, that -that day comes not on 
us unawares but the scriptures 
would 'be vain and worthless with
out t-he love of Jesus. The wrath 
of satan is upon us. Do we dare 
•ask whether the preachers preach 
(the love of Jesus In the churches 
or about saint’s, efficiency and 
militarize their young peo
ple to make -soldieds out of 'them 
instead , of Christians. They can’t 
make both. ' Watch the signs of 
the times. 'Secretary Hughes ha-s. 
been several weeks in Rome in 
conference with the pope.”

John W. Clouse,”

Your Home Should Come First

a m

FINE F i l i f l l E
Yasfc displays of beautiful home furnishings, model 
rooms and apartments, the plan of convenient defer
red payments— all are material aids to make possible 
the achievement of the ideal home.

’A_ ....
-K - m M M m tiv m a r m

|F course you never finish 
giving gifts to the house 

.—and you never want to.
We serve the Bride, we help 

at Anniversaries and Birth
days too; but we are most use
ful and happiest in providin.-o- 
useful and beautiful presents 
for the home.

We want to see every home 
resplendent and happy in its 
complement of

!M. R o g e r s  fr-Q n pvr
S 3 L V E R P E A X E  O  v A l m

There is the silvcrplatc for everyday- 
use. It looks so handsome and wears 
so well day in and day out Ic will 
prove a source of unending joy.

’S
JEWELRY & OPTICAL 

STORE
Cash or Credit
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W a tch  T his SpaceNEXT WEEK 
St. Joseph V alley Creamey Co.

G ains K s c h 'P c s t

vs- rsSL-'

Mai. Gen. Chas. P. 'Summerall 
has been elected Chief of Si-aff of 
the U. S. Army to succeed Maj, 
Gen, John L. Hines.

General Automotive 
Work of All Kinds

Magnetoes Repaired 
Carbon Removed 
Radiators Repaired 
Acetylene Welding

All kinds of Soldering and'

I
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Op»n-'6i2iO*Cio«fe5i56 Saturdays Open, until

South Bend, Ind

$

Boys* Wool 
Lumberjacks

CHOICE OF SUITS W ITH

----2 Pair Knickers
----2 Pair Long Pants
----1 Pair Knickers and

1 pair Long Pants

Warm Wool suits, durably 
made and tailored to fit 
the growing' boy. Trous
ers have long, deep pockets 
which suits the hoy who 
crams his pockets full of 
trophies. Fabrics and ’col
ors are new and all are prac
tically English models. Some 
!are cravenetted (shower 
proof). Sizes 6 'to 18.

Others from $18.50 to $25

Germania Chinchilla Coats

J. E. BANKS, Prop.

(Germania chinchilla Is the finest .chinchilla made)

Girls’ coats in pretty shades o f  French blue, cinnamon-brown, 
wine, green, navy blue, and maroon promise tovbe very much 
in demand this winter, And, why not? The -styles are as 
smart :a!s can be, and the material with its suede-lining is as 
Warm as toast. . Sizes 2 to 6 at $15. Sizes 7 to 14 at 
$19.75. . U ( - -

Sizes 7 to 14 with nutria beaver collars,','.:$25.
‘Other coats for girls-, $10.95 to- $48.50.

*
. Roberts'on’s— Third Floor

Oh boy! Here is the finest 
assortment of low priced 
lumberjacks y-ouVe seen for 
sometime. And are they 
warm? You ju’st -ought to 
see how snug they’ll fit  oil 
you. The wool elastic bot
toms will keep the chill 
winds out. Plaid patterns 
with two way collar and two 
large flap pockets. Sizes 6 
to IS.

IRobeikson’s— First Floor

Children's
•Minneapolis

Sleepers
Sizes I, 2, 3, _________$1.00
Sizes 4, 5, 6, __________$1.25
Sizes 7, 8, 9, J_______ -$ 1 .5 0 ,

Soft Cotton inside gives

comfort and quickly ab
sorbs excessive perspiration, 
permitting porefe to breathe 
more freelyl Part wool 
outside gives- warmth and 
protection from chills.

— -Third -Floor 

BOYS’ W ARM  
KIDDIE OVERCOATS

Kiddie’s  overcoats of such 
fine imported fabrics as 
polairs, cashmeres, chin
chillas, navy blue cheviots, 
and dark blue flannels. 
Two and three button double 
brdastod styles with con
vertible collars. In tap, 
brown, gray and blue. Sizes 
2 to 8:

LJMJ. ..-*-!**
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified Advertisements are in 
serted: at the rate o f  » cents per 
line each; insertion;: minimum. 
Charge 25 cents when: paym ent is 
not, m ade when advertisement is 
inserted the minimul charge is 
35 cents—five lines or less;.

«*. Wanted

W ANTED— -Man to..~jck , apples..: 
Chasi Bairiton: 4Qb2p

WANTED-— Man* to, grade lawn.. 
Plione 9 or after 5 o’clock phone 
202., ' ;

WANTED-— • Large Round Oak 
heating stove. Kolhoff’s gar
age. Attic

For Sale
NO HUNTING— signs for sale at

W ANTED  ITO RENT OR -BUT1—  
A  tnngar Rectifier. H . - R.. Har- 

, ner, Barqda. d ia ls

the Record office.
j WANTjBD—*-Woman for general 

housework, call Dr. J. L. God-
4  .I tico9a^ ' frey. phono 44F2.

FOR SALE— Police and fox ter- {W AN TED — A  reliable man with 
tier pnpies., Biek Smith.. 41p-j horse and wagon., or truck: to- 

T " ' : ' , deliver milk. St.. Joseph Valley 
FOR SALE— Saw ana pigs. John j .Creamery Go. - 41tlc

Hanley, phone 12 IP lo. 40b2p {
- s W ANTED— Indian relics o f all

kinds.. W ill pay cash for same. 
W hat have you?* Drop me a 
card. Curt Hahf.land,, Dayton,
Mich. ’ 40b2o

Lost and Found

1921 FORD COUPE— A  good' buy f 
for $50. Kclhoff's garage.

:: t i t le

FOR SALE— Wheat for pigs and 
chicken feed. Frank Borden, 
phone 13SF22. 41-3p

1921 FORD TOURING— In good i c ,, , .
mechanical order. §75. KolhofFs FOUND Small amount of money 
o,a. .ic.e 41 l e  * Owner may have same by prov_
J~*‘ ______________________ ,1 ing property and paying- for

FOR SALE— “No Hunting or T res-! this -ad. Mona Fydell.
passing;*’ signs* 10c each; ;«t I 41-ltp.
the Record office. 39atf T r. orr, ,Tr , ,LObT— Wednesday morning a

pair of shell rim glassed In A 
'Cases;,." probably near creamery. 
Notify Mrs. -C-. E. Tichenor,

■ Niles, R. 3 or phone Buchanan. 
49F3 and receive reward.

' -title

FOR SALE__ Winter potatoes,
Ralph Sebasty, phono 124F14.

. 41-2t-p

DURANT TOURING— 1923 model { 
in good condition. $150.00. K ol- t 
Iioff garage. 411c 1

1923 FORD TOURING— S150. In !
good running order. KoTnoff’s ! , . ,
garage. 41-lc  ! A U C TIO N E E R — An experienced

—2.*...* UJ--------------------------------------; graduate, complete service gir_
FOR SALE— Cabbage. Mrs. E m -! en all sales. Bank references., 

monuel Conrad, phone 217F5.i Plan sales early. Free advice.
40b2p Albert G. Seyfred, Galien, Mich.

Phone 52F4. 2 2 btf Fridays

VACCiNAlE HOGS, <. Stalk'̂ Deer 'uirthe highlands ;

CHOLERA INVADES -ST. .JOE 
COUNTV AND IS SPREAD

ING, VETERINARIANS  
TELL CO. AGENT

South Bend veterinarians are 
alarmed over a threatened spread 
of hog cholera in St. Joseph coun-1 
ty.

They report the disease is 
spreading rapidly and; that thtc 
is a shortage of the serum neces
sary to combat the spread of 
epidemic. As a result, county 
fanners have been1 warned 
County Agent E. C. Bird to 
every precaution against the 
spread of the- epidemic*

According to County Agent E. 
C- Bird, the disease has •been run
ning rampant in a number of 
counties in the central <nncl south
ern part- -of the state and its 
spread to not,thorn Indiana has 
given: it the aspect of a state-wide 
epidemic.

The disease is highly contag
ious, Mr. Bird said, and is cauriedi 
from farm to farm in various ways 
’but chiefly by sparrows', pigeons 
and other birds.

- —KEA, London Bureau, 
-The hunters are taking homo, two fine deer that Were'stalked at Inver- 

loeky,Potest; Scotland, recently during the height, of the deer season. '

“Kicking” HabiC Strong
The tendency to kick: ou~tha part- 

of n few-suggests* Die ; dUronies, 
Idckec ahRmot/tlie philosopheri.

This -chronic kicking can be bet
ter illustrated by: a litjtle, £tpr.v, yA 
man was; led to; five ejedtric iCbqir. 
Before he was seated heSvas-'asKdd: 
“Is■ there anythi.ng you. would like 
to say before the death sentence, 
is carried ’out?”

“Yes, there is.” he answered 
with that surliness ' that comes 
from chrouic kicking. , ‘‘The man 
I' killed for kicking my dog for bit
ing him ought to. be shot. My law
yer was a crook and it took three 
appeals and two reprieves to break 
me. When I came here I thought I 
would get decent treatment; but 
you gave me a bed with bum 
springs, and -the food lias been 
fierce, and, pointing to the electric 
chair, ‘TU hot Hint d— n thing 
dou’ t work,”-—Exchange*

MRS. HANCOCK CUTS OFF
CHILDREN IN HER W ILL

By the terms of her will filed 
for probate in cc-rcuit court Fri_

MiscelYsmsoiss

IP24 FORD SEDAN__ Ha.? new
print and plenty of extras. $350 
KolhofUs enrage. 41-le

FOR SALE— Florence Hot Blast 
Heuer, in coon condition, phone 
3 2 S R . _______________________41-p

FOR SALE— -Mohair couch and 
mattress suitable for davenport 
or day bed. Phone 263R. 41c

FRAN G 0 -AMERICAN Hygienic
toilet goods formerly sold, by 
Mrs. Edith Willard are now 
sold by me. I  will be glad to 
serve ail old customers as well 
as new ones. Goods are first 
class, guaranteed. Miss Mary 
Simshiser. Phone 132. 4 Ip

, . ■ . . . . ,  ' dren bo share her property, but
thou- animals vaccinated -as soou j ]6ffc her cntire estatc of $1,000

. Enc^e lesiding neai- ^  daughter-in-law, Mrs* Myrtle 
est the affected areas should have Hi]1> of Bcnton Harbor, 
this done immediately, he sau,. y. Hinp the will wae made.

Because of the rarity of the di- November 21, 1 9 2 1 , the estate in- 
sense during the px,h  few years | cluded ?500 in liberty bonds. Mrs. 
manutacturers have cut doym the HiU at whose home'her mothe-r- 
pi eduction of the scrum with the j resided; also is to receive 
result tnat veterinarian? fuxd i t ;
almost impossible to obtain the i ------------- ------------ :-----—— --— :-------•------ ■
vaccine in quantities sufficient to 1 
combat an epidemic such as that { 
which threatens the county.

CLEAN-UP HOLDS CORN
BORER CHECK HOPES

all jewelry and other personal ef
fects. The will names Mu?. Hill 
as executrix.

The- heirs at law include Richard 
Hill, husband of the beneficiary, 
Benton Harbor; Harry ’Hill, Lon
don,' Eng.; William Hill, Little 
Falls, N. Y . ; Mrs. Emma Hill of 
Beswiek, and Mrs. Pauline Gray 
both of London, Eng.

The U. S. Army Store at South' 
Bend is offering many wonder
fu l bargains to their patrons this 
week-end. Goods that, ordinar
ily sell for much more are- being 
offered at $1.

C ity Financially Easy  
Fez, the “Holy City-of Islam in 

Africa,” boasts of • being a city 
which owes'nobocly, lias no niuuicl- 
pnl or other; debts, and has never 
raised a loan either at home or 
abroad. Its budget in 192p amount
ed to 5.500,000 francs entirely cov
ered by .revenues, from taxation 
and xlve sale of concessions. Si 
Mohammed Tazy, pasha of the re
gion of Fez, is also mayor of the 
city and every city, -document must 
beau his siguature. The city gov
ernment is composed of three dis
tinct municipal commissions—Mos
lem, Jewish and French.

Important Exception 
“The way to rise is to stick to a 

thing,” asserts -a writer) bait there 
are exceptions to every rule. Our 
correspondent might hud ife-dinicu.lt' 
to rise if: lie stuck to, a freshly 
painted garden seat

Seemed Appropriate
• The 'Women’s Debating society 
was holding a meeting in the vil
lage hall and the subject under 
discussion was “ Our Husbands.” 

The chairman-■ arose and made 
the following statement: “What we 
want is some sort of organization.. 
for uur husbands, and we would 
like a few  suggestions.”

“How about Our Dumb Friends’ 
league?” inquired a member.—  
Stray Stories.

-l-'s.r-i*

FORD COUPE— 1924. With n e w - 
m int and is in good mechanical; 
order. $225. Ko-lhoff’s gar- j 
age. - 41-le

OVERLAND TOURING, 1923— In 
good, condition and ha? lots of 
extras. $lv-5. - KolhofUs gar_ 
age. 41-lc  f____

SEVEN PASSENGER R  & V : NO 
TOURING— Winter enclosure. ‘ 
Runs fine, $175. Ivolhoff’s g-ai'- . 
age. 41-lc

CARD OF THANKS— We wish -to 
thank the friends and neighbors 
for their kind words and deeds 
of sympathy over the loss of 
Our loved one “ Vettie.”  Also
the singers and the pastors for 
their words of consolation. 
James H. Guthbert, Dean J. 
Outhbert, Fern. Best, Mrs. E. V. 
"White and children.

TRESPASSING— Notice is

FOR SALE— A  Hoover vacuum 
sweeper, good as new. Gall at 
112 Chippewa Ave., any day j 
but Saturday. 41-lp «

FOR SALE— Kitchen' range in j 
first class condition. For par- ! 
ticulars see Fred Mead or 
phone 266M. 40b2,

That final hope for chocking 
the -rapid advances of the Europ
ean corn borer rests largely with 
the "clean-up” in infescied areas, 
is the opinion of Prof. R. H. Pet
tit. head of the- entomology de
partment r.c the Michigan State 
college. .

Professor Pettit summarized the 
state c-c-rn borer situation lai-t 
week during' a talk delivered over 
The college radio station. W EAR . 
Galling attention to the serious
ness of the in.ported crop pest and 
the fact that it has continued to 
spread "on  schedule,” Petrie out
lined informally the moot recent 
developments in connection with 
com berer control work and ex
perimentation.

That parasites, important as

By E iE*3 Cff-

they are a-s a control measure, {

-SEE THIS 1923" OVERLAND  
ROADSTER at KolhofUs gar
age- Has good tires and in fine 
mechanical condition. 41-lc

w a , ; .  --- — ,)
FOR SALE— 1 lar^e coal heater, - 

one 3 burner oil stove, used . 
about one month. Mrs. L. Jack- 
son, 630 N- 6th street, Niles, |
Mich. 40a3e ,

FOR SALE— Grapes by bushel or ' 
ton. Apples 35c to S I.50 bnshal.)
Kiefer pears, 50c to $1.00 per j 
bushel. Iris, peonies and gladi- ! 
ola bulbs. W . D. Pitcher, uhone I 
3SS._________  4 l l l t _ p  ,

FOR SALE— Sunbeam Ca-biner.,
Heater^ burns any D-Wl, used | ^ ie ^ ve department is rushing to

pDced 'h v  'u fm a tm 1 ^ A ^ rc m l! the scene Ulpre iu'e nlw'a-V:i a few 
har^in^nd^a real'heater! Ralph { minutes In which the occupants
DeNardo. 40btf

hereby given that the trespas
sing of hunters or others on our 
fa'tms: is strictly forbidde-n.
Signed Ralph Sebasty, II. E.
Wilson, S. A . Ferguson, Jake 
Cauffm&n, J S. Coleman, J* C.
Redding, Albert _ Sherwood, .............................. ............. .......
Clarence Innsenmier, Melvin C3T1 -jjg countcd on to destroy only} 
Boyle, JLm. Speelnne. pbus.JFos-.j a small percentage of the borers !

was brought out by the M. S. G. 
specialist. ...Nffi other natural 
agency or "mysterious source” 
was seen as likely to control the 
pest. ■ " J

"Our only hope lies in getting I 
very busy and i*imply killing th e , 
•pest by ntaih strength j” sstf Psfcrj 
tit., "Aside from the adoption >vf j 
practices Uhf'Sifoiabla-. to the bnr- f 
er, an d . ihsisthhee- on early cut- .

•ter, S. D. Kean, Ed. F. Loit
er, Ray Frame. 413p

Guard Against Fire ,
More than 15,()uO lives are lost 

annually by tire in the United 
States, the statisticians declare. At 
least that number of persons are 
seriously injured. It has been esti
mated that 65 per cent of these 
frets occur in homes, and the great
est percentage of the victims are 
women and childreu.

The majority of fires could be 
prevented in their incipiency it 
proper methods of extinguishing 
them were at hand. There is a 
growing need for every household 
to he equipped with some form of 
fire extinguisher. 'There should 
he one at hand on each floor. While

can do something to put out the 
hlaze.

FOR SALE or will trade for a 
modern house in town, 15 acre 
farm, close in, new house, all 
kind? of fruit. See me for a j 
bargain. George . Batchelor, j

■■ . , u . A U ; , ' u r  ' - 4 1 % f
ENGRAVED 'CHRISTMAS Greet- t 

ings made to order with name J 
of individual or firm. .Place* 
your order now for later de
livery. The Ihrie Studio.

. ■ 41-p;
FOR SALE— -Ford coupe, 1924  

model, perfect condition, slight
ly used new spare tire, other ex
tras. It will pay you to sec 
it. Price reasonable. Also neV 
•orchesrra buss drum, size 24x10 
'hell with cymbal and pedal. 
Frank Borden, phone 13S-F22.

. R. R. 1. Buchanan. 41-3p

Smart Frock

Eor Rent
FOR RENT— Large sleeping room 

heated. * Bath, strictly modern. 
302 Days Ave. Phone 316W .

3S'b4p

FOR RENT— Four unfurnished 
rooms for young couple. Frank 
Miller, 407 W . Front street. 

s?  41tc£

FOR RENT— Upper flat in house 
on Main street, opposite Record 
office Edwin J. Long, Nileis, 
Mich., phono Buchanan 90F12.

40b2c

FOR RENT— -Furnished rooms for  
light housekeeping, pleasant-lo
cation. Also unfurnished, rooms: 
Enquire room 1 over Summer- 
rill’s Meat market. 41tlc

FOR RENT or SALE— 80 acre 
farm , 9 acres in alfalfa, 4 acres 
in grapes, 10 acres in woods 
•and pasture, balance iii_ cultiva
tion, soil in .good condition, well 
limed, small apple ■ and cherry 
orchard, first class building’s, |5 
room furnace heated hoose, a 
large 2-story barn with rtfnnjng 
water and other, building^;" G 

• miles northwest of Buchan.au, 
adjoining: stone road. Immediate 
uossession. John T3. Bqr.den. 
box 16(1. R. R- 1 ,- 'Buchanan, 
Mich. ■ 40,aSc

;;u.i; ;;diiisinsiiMtiiiiJinsiv
isiitiiaiiinn'

This smart, practical frgck ,for4 
everyday wear is two-piece, of black, 
flat -crepe. The white'turnover col
lar is fastened at the "throat,, by o' 
pearl button.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
.701* X  W . 3HOOICE, Iiardw.-ire 

n::i mis.-.e ia sc r  an«l w id o w e r ; a r -  
rnnges to  Jiave an  e a ic ien ey  c s -  
pevt ta k e  chars©  o t  Ills Iiouse- 
liold  w iilld  ite i s  ou t oE th e  ei-tT 
fo r  a; period  o f.'tw o . m on th s; H o  
loaves town: w ith o u t ieningr Ilia 
p lans to  Ilia g row n : ch ild ren ; 
Cons;taupe, "Billy and A lice .

H . K S Q G E , a ssign ed  t o  the. 
.iolj. a rr ives  a t th e  B r o o k e  m a n 
sion , ta k es o v er  th e  o w n e r ’s 
'sleeping:, quarters,- and: p roceed s  
to system atize '' operations* H e  is  
in the lib ra ry , n o w  tu rn ed  in to  
an office. T h e  "ch ild re n ”  are  
discuKsinp; th is  a  I,t o  g  e  t  It er 
stranire s itu a tion  th ru s t  u pon  
them  :M - hours p rev iou s . '1'hcy 
a re  iryinsr toT d ecid e  which, o£ 
them  shall in fo r m  H ed g e  th a t  
th eir  m o n th ly  a llo w a n ce  is  due.

NOW -GO ON 'WITH THE STORY 
64 OLTPPOSE you try it flfst,” sug- 

O  gested Constance to , her 
brotlier. “ y o u ’ve got to do some
thing once in a while, Billie, dear.’ ’ 

She smiled maliciously, she -could, 
still afford to. Billy and Alice were 
broke, but nearly three dollars stood 
between her and humiliation. They 
loomed big, a veritable bulwark of

ting, shredding or ensiling, or the | rrclies. 
cutting of stalk? into sections a 
half inch ■cr less in size, the con
trol of the pest is going to be ac_ ■ n
compllshed by the dean-up. By , ‘  ̂ ..
this I mean a real clean-up of ail j 
crop remnants, stubble, ~ weeds, i 
rubbish and trash... ' [

“ In other words, follow out lit- j ____
erally the program • >t the United ' turn 
States Bureau of Entomology and 
the Michigan State Deparhnenc of 
Agriculture, whose directions are 
identical.”  _ ,

A  special inspection meeting is 
to be held at the- Monroe County 
corn borer experiment station on 
October 21, with all people of the 
state who eve interested in the 
borer invited to attend

•t sound o f voices in the hall 
caught the ears of, the three Brooke

W e will first inventory Mr. 
Brooke’s suite,” the .efficiency man 
was saying. “ Then we will take the 
other apartments on this -floor in

BORER N OW  IMPERILING  
’HEART OF U. S. CORN BELT

-Fearing a threatened invasion 
of the heart of the corn belt by 
the European corn borer, ento
mologists and executives o f the 
farmers’ organization met in Chi
cago Friday to devise plans to 
combat the borer.

'The meting followed assertion 
by R. J. Plaster, entomologist, 
who has recently completed a tour 
of Michigan and Ontario, Canada, 
that the -borer is rapidly gaining 
a -foot hold and is within lo  miles 
of the heart of the corn belt.

Two methods are now under 
consideration for the eradication 
of the' pe-st. . . *

The first is mechanicM machin
ery that will cut the corn close to 
the ground for silage. The other 
is the breeding- of other insects 
that will kill the boren-.
\ The former is impractical, -Plas
ter said, because the corn 'borer, 
though favoring -corn, thrives on 
more than 100 other kinds- of 
plants. ' ■ .. . -

“ Complete eradication of the 
borer may -be brought about by 
,the breeding of parasites if suffi
cient numbers of them are raised,” 
Plaster added.

His F ir s t  Loos: A ft air 
I f  a boy who has been notorious

ly careless of his personal appear- 
nncer suddenly begins to show some 
Interest in the .condition of, Ms 
face, neck, ears and wrists; ago
nizes over the part in his hair; 
fakes his fingernails out 'of mourn
ing ; discovers overnight that a 
toothbrush is o f practical value in
stead of uselessly ornamental, and 
demands- a -clean shirt every day; 
If, we?say?-*atid-!'when,’' this amazing1 
metamorphosis occurs,, remember 
the -basis on- winch ilie old French; 

* defective’; used to gd -tov‘i t .work- 
hind, the woman,” There isn’t an
other thing under the sun tliat wili 
produce ■ such- a revolution.;—Phil a?- 
delphia I n q u ir e r . ,=  ; -

“Very well, sir,” said the subdued 
Voice of Horace.

A fter an awful minute, Alice stole 
softly to the door of Constance’s den. 
and looked out. Then she signaled- 
a clear track. The three Brookes, 
single file, tiptoed into the hall and 
up the stairs that led to the floor 
above.

Mr. Hedge went about- his.’inven
tory work with an -ease and cer
tainty that amazed Horace, who, 
while he could percei-ve no sense 
whatever in the worl; itself, noiie the 
less reluctantly admitted to himself 
that it- was being done in a workman
like manner, the quick, keen eyes of 
Hedge missing nothing. He required 
no explanation from his guide. Like 
a good census man, he put down all 
he satv and did it with a. speed that 
was amazing. H e passed briskly 
from one room to another, • inexora
bly recording their contents on large 
printed blanks. '

To; Horace it -was foolishness; to 
Hedge it was a  holy <jru.-iade.

The third, floor followed the second, 
but there were no Brooke children in 
sight. I-Iorace knew why, but the 
efficiency man was yet to learn..

’ ’Fourth floor next,”  said Hedge 
snnppily,. as he produced a fresh set 
of: blanks.

Horace led, the w a y .' ’At the head 
o f the- stairs he turned sharply to the 
left and walked along-asshort hail
way that ended, at a  closed door. The 
butler laid his hand on the knob and 
paused.

Most -curious sounds came from 
the other side o f the -door. There 
was a rapid, steady, and hollow beat
ing noise, for one thing, with an ac
celerating tempo. There was a  n’oise 
of stamping feet, at irregular infer* 
Vais,, mingled with soft thuds—six or 
seven stamps to each thud. There 
was . a screeching, wheezing sopt o f 
noise, accompanied.by a metallic rat
tling. Then just as Hora-ee turned 
the-' knob-, thei;e was a  boisterous 
laugh.

inflated with air.
Her hands were doubled into fists 

and* the fists were smashing rhyth
mically-—right, left, tight, left—  
against the -swaying bag. Every 
time a fist drove the bag against the 
wooden disk, -the bag rebounded 
only' to meet another fist lying craft
ily  in wait, Constance was breathing 
sharply; her eyes were glistening 
with excitement.

For an instant the” efficiency man’s 
gaze roved, Alice, garbed much- as 
her, .sister, with the exception that 
she wore loose knickerbockers in
stead of a skirt, was just clearing a 
bar’that was balanced some four feet 
from the .floor. Billy urns pulling 
Vicio'usly at a set o f pulley weights 
attached- to the farther wall. -Scat-- 
terecl about ti.»e gymnasium >vere sev
eral pieces- o f idle apparatus.

There was a  sharp snap and the
.-:«aqeSltej»3

* The missile struck Hedge 
fairly- in the middle of his 
forehead.
beating o f the bag1 against its wooden 
barrier ceased, abruptly. - H. Hedge 
turned- his head, just in time to see a 
gtobuia’r object approaching him at 
appalling speed. There was no; time 
to doclge. The missile; struck him 
fairly., in. the middle of his forehead-, 
bounded, bacic with equal suddenness, 
and rolled along-- the floor to a far 
corner. ■

, A: brokqn cord was dangling over 
Constance Brooke’s head as she 
stood rigid for an instant, breathing 
heavily’ and- staring with wide eyes 
at the efficiency man. He was rub
bing his* forehead in a bewildered 
way and returning her stare. There 
was a shriek of laughter from Alice; 
an "J’f i 'b G ^ ’ from Billy.

The ba^puneher -bit her "lip; 
frowqsd- hUjp ;gaid never a  word! 
I ’ iHiirtg .off--.her---gioves, she tossed 
them aside, rnitrched rapidly to the 
doer*,, uruifhad: past Hedge and disap- 
-.ouuaU -Horace noted- a glint of trl-

T h o butler stepped rcspcctfu l.'y  J t.mTCi in  k e r  eyes. . .
aside, an d  th e  efficiency m an  stc-cH i T h e  efficiency- m an strolled across 

ion the threshold  o't a  la rga  room  tlsa* J anu-' retriev.e'd -. the
van
U--f'
seconds 
stWfl
sr1s£fended hi 
hfg-.-t From, the center of the dfoJ: 

;hung,a cord, and from, the.epfFoUtk£- 
-dorc}''.dangled a Ieat-heL* bag, snugly7

tbr'siatVihs.t-it had boon- marked upon, 
ap^netftTy^vdtli Vhalk. . The inscrip 
tlo’n was .half, ‘ obliterated by busy..

fists, yet still legible. It  said: '
H. HEDGE, E. E. ~

“ It seems, that each one has her 
own way o f .producing an impres
sion,” mused tire efficiency man. ‘I'll 
admit Bm impressed!”

They made Alice do it, after din
ner, A  furtive Inspection, of the 
efficiency man revealed no scars as a 
result of his encounter with the 
punching bag; he displayed no; dis
cernible sign o f  a grudge. The time 
seemed as propitious as any,, while 
the need was dire and urgent. - 

Alice played that she was irea’ding. 
and presently looked up from  her 
magazine and murmured softly:

“There’s an. article about poverty 
here, Mr. Hedge. It must be Awful." 

"Sinful,”  he-affirmed.
"W ere you ever poor?”
“ I? Indeed, yes ."  He looked at 

her sharply*
“ But you’re not poor, now?”
"Not—exactly.”1

■ ’ ll am,” said Alice,-; plaintively.
H. Hedge made- an ;exciamation 

with his: eyes. 1
“ I  don’t own a solitary buck,!’ 

added Alice. “Neither does Billy. 
Ana Connie has only .two-seventy- 
nine;"

She paused impressively, then con
tinued:

"B u t— this is pay day .”
"Bay day?”  echoed H. Hedge, 

wrinkling ’his -forehead* “ IVlioscV” ’ 
“ Why—ours!”  Alice's gesture, in

cluded the other Brookes,
Constance was studiously observ

ing the fire, while Billy continued 
his artistic ramble. The keen, ears/of 
neither, however, misled a. word.

“ I didn't know you had a < pay 
day,” remarked Hedge.

” iTes', indeed! Once a month, you 
know,”

"That’s interesting, I ’m sure. Who 
pays you?"

course. Who- el SB

The Nerve of Him 
What next? That’s what' a 

young matron* who lives in Logan, 
is wondering. She responded to 
th e . ringing of the doorbell the 
Other, flay'and on the-porch was a 
One-armed man. “Please help me,” 
he whined. The housewife looked 
in her- purse for some change. She 
thought there might ben dime there. 
But there was -only five pennies,; 
‘Tm sorry,” she said, “that I 
haven’t more change, lmt here’s 5 
cents,” The man gazed at her stol
idly. Then he tiirnefl away and 
-without ft word descended the 
porch steps.— Philadelnhia Record

COUNCIL- PROCEED INGS
The regular meeting of the- 

common council -of the village of 
Buchanan was -held in the council 
chambers -October 5.

Present, Trustees Hattenbaeh, 
.Sancls, Riley; Smith -and Bristol. 
Absent, Trustee Shoop.

Minutes of previous : .meeting 
read and approved. .

SThe -report of the finance com
mittee was: read.

Moved -by Trustee Bristol and 
s u p p o r ts ,by Trustee -Sands that 
the report of the finance commit-, 
tee be accepted as read.

'On roll call all1 trustees voted 
yes.

Moved by: Trustee- Riley and 
isuppoited by Trustee Sands that 
the village enter* into contract for 
100 water meters for use the 
coming’ year.

On roll call all, trustees voted: 
yes. ,
. Moved ,’by Trustee Sands, and 

-supported, b y  Trustee Riley that 
the village buy -a .current type 
of four and six inch water meter,

iOn roll call all. trustees voted 
y es, - - -

Resolution .made that property 
owners on the North side of Third 
-street between La-lie and Detroit 
streets be- served legal notice to 
put in; a  sidewalk in: front of their 
property.

'On roll' Call all trustees voted 
yes- .
•- ’M’o’ved by Trustee Riley and 
supported by 'Trustee Bristol 
that a cement crosswalk he placed 
at Victory and Elizabeth streets,

On roll call all trustees voted; 
yes.

Moved »by '.Trustee Riley and 
supported by Trustee Sands that 
an ordinance be made regarding 
the installation of water aneters.

On roll, call all trustees voted 
yes.

Moved by Trustee Bristol and 
supported. Iby Trustee Smith, that 
the: meetin-g adjourn. All trus
tees voted yes.

the matter of the estate of Eli_ 
za,beth Hodges,-deceased. It ap
pearing to the court' that the time 
for presentation; of claims against 
said estate should be -limited, and 
that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust 
all claims and demands against 
said deceased’ by and before said 
court: It is ord ered, that eredi_.
tors of said deceased are- requir
ed to present their claims to said 
court at s'aid probate office on 
'or before the 14th day of Febru
ary, A* D. 1927 at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, said time and place 
being hereby appointed for the 

.-'examination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against s'aid 
deceased.

It is further ordered .that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three'successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in 
the Berrien - County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge ox Probate.' 

A  true copy* Lrllia O. Spr’ague, 
Register of Probate.

of

j-v -: f o r  heir,;; his

"Father, 
would?” >■

“ W hat for?”
“ W hy—why.

.children, of c r ' •
Alice stared n  Jiim ureasiiy, then 

ventured a fijcl.tiig jrlr.nec at Con
stance. That yor,v\£ ladyk head was 
turned away.

“ ITou nSes-T* tiia't jvu  get salaries 
for being Mr. Brooke’s children?” 

"Allowance, X suppose you’d call 
it,”  answered Alice with a hesitant 
smile. - , ■

“ Gh:’! said the efficiency man, his 
'-bewilderment vaTiishing. “ Ton mean 
that each of you receives a stated 
gratuity from your father.”

Billy, glared blackly at I-Iedge, who 
failed to perceive’ the expression. 
Constance, .her'- head still averted, 
was frowning,

“ He never calls it that," faltered 
Alice, angry, yet mindful of the end 
rather Ilian the means. “He—he
just pays it.”

"And - what do you do- in return for 
it?”

"W e? W hy, we just love him'” 
Constance cleared her throat osten

tatiously. It was a signal. She did 
not favor Alice’s flask'.-attack;, she 
had. counseled a frontal assault, 
boldly and swiftly executed. Be
sides, Alice seemed about' to" commit 
the family to-an impossible policy.

“ -I see,” said the efficiency man 
gravely. “ And how much does he 
pay you ?” - f

■‘Billy and Connie,- two hundred 
dollars a month. Me, one hundred. 
I ’m to be raised at m‘y next birth
day.”  . . . . . .

;H. Hedge began. :to write"'figures 
ori a pad.

“And this,”  added Alice, "is the 
day that all the money- is xlue/’' 

Hedge continued to‘- figure, for a 
moment. * -. ■ .■ -

“ 1 find from your statement/’ lie  
said-,-looking- up̂ S-,“ that1 your -father 
distributes to youithfee chiidren- gra
tuities; amoun ting: m:-aU"to;;§6000 an
nually.” i s - . i

•‘Really, - s o . a s k e d  
Alice \flepreca^fi|iiy^4br,&q^.ydtb'..f.ee., 
it’s only a little' -qti a- jinie.v r Ar/d 
father ’has such.'a loUmoref”;"'

Billy, who-^ad-^’s'fro'lledUblose- ’ to' 
Constance, ieane^’q’/eivand^said’ in.e 
giowbng wnsper j / y  - - *

‘/Coarse: work. . jSlTeis.flu'mm'uxed/’ 
“ Kush, Billy.. W g i t g ; /n !V  .
" I  suppose,V . th^^ffiefency^5nia

observed, “ tKat.-this-. is: .....*
me/ to ’continue a 
gratuities'.”

ftttcs: teTnit:/*"

MORTGAGE SALE
Take notice that a certain 

■mortgage given, by James M  
Clark and Cleta Clark, husband 
and wife, mortgagors to ThmrBu
chanan State: Bank of Buchanan; 
Michigan, mortgagee'# dated July 
10th, 1917, recorded in the reg
ister of deeds office of Berrien 
county. Michigan in, liber 132 of 
.mortag.es at pagt 379| mortgagors 
are in default, there is claimed to 
be due upon said mortgage, the 
sum of $2100.79 at the date of 
this notice with costs and at
torney- fees for foreclosure* The 
description of the mortgaged 
premises are substantially as fol
lows, lots one to thirty-two. in
clusive in block number two and 
lots one to sixteen in block num
ber nine, being all the entire 
blocks two and nine in English 
-and Holmes addition to the village 
o f . Buchanan, Berrien county, 
Michigan. . ‘Said mortgage ,will be 
foreclosed -by statutory sale of 
said premises at the soutli front 
door of he Court House; , in the 
city of St. Joseph in said county, 
on the 22nd of November. 19'26.

Dated August 19th, 1926.
GEORGE H. BATCHELOR, 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business address# Buchanan, Mich. 
1st insertion Aug. 20, last Nov. 12

1st insertion Oct 14; last Oct* 28 
ISTMTE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro 

■bate Court fox .the ‘County of 
'Berrien.
At a -session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said county, on 
the 7th day. c f  O.ctobe-r, A. D. 
1926. Present Hon. "William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Lu
cinda M. Jennings, deceased* 
'Charles F. Pears, having filed his 
petition, pdaying that an instru 
ment filed in said court be ad
mitted to probate as the last will 
and testament " of said deceased 
and that administration of said 
estate be granted to Charles F . 
Pears or some other suitable per
son* It is ordered that the1 8th- 
d-ay of November A. D. T92:.6 at 
ten. a. m. at said probate- office 
is hereby appointed for hearing- 
said petition./

It is further ordered, -that pub
lic notice thereof .be given by pub
lication of 'a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day, of hearing in the Berrie.n 
'County, Record# a newspap.ek 
- printed- . and circulated in- said 
county..

IJULDI'AM H. ANDREW'S,
. r . i.. Judge of Probate.

A  true ’copy. ‘Lillia O. Sprague, 
‘Register of Probate*, -'

1st insertion Oct. 1 ; last. Oct 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pror 

bate court for the County of 
Berrien. , ;
A t  -a- session of said court, held 

at the probate -office in the city 
of- St. Joseph in said county on the- 
22nd day -of September, A . D* 
•19.26. Present, Hon. William H . 
Andrews#. Judge of Probate. In 
the hatter of the estate of 'Clara 
■Mitchell, deceased. It appearing 
to the court that the time for pre
sentation of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that 
a time and place be appointed to 
receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands -against siaid 
deceased by -and before said court. 
It is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claigis to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 24th diay of January A . D* 
1927, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the exami
nation. and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of -a copy of this order; 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of -hearing, in the 
Berrien .County Record; a news
paper printed; and circulated in 
s’aid county*

. W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS,
A  true copy* Judge of Probate.

Lillia 0 . .Sprague,
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Get. 1 ; last Oct 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The 
- Probate 'Court for the County

of Berrien.
A t  a session of said court, held 

at the. probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said county, on 
the 27th day of -September A .  D. 
1926. Present Hon. Willi-a-m H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate- In 
the matter of the estate of John 
’R. Bishop, deceased. 'Charles; F . 
Pears having filed: in said court his 
final administration account, and 
his petition -praying for the al- 
lowiance thereof alvd for-the as
signment. and distribution of the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate, and Ida 
Bishop having filed in said court 
her petition praying that: said 
court adjudicate and determine 
who were <at the- time of his death 
the legal heirs of deceased, and 
entitled to inherit the real estate 
of: which deceased died, seized, it 

-is ordered1, that the 25th day of 
October, A . D. 1926, ,at teu 
O’clock in the forenoon.^ at said: 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and .al
lowing said account and -hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered, that -pub-i- 
lie notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the* 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said, county.

'WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
A  true coep’y. Judge of Probate*. 
( Lillia O. Sprague,

Register of Probate.

■jr.EK:j'-jHedse .die-j#

< Berrien.' ; ■■■ , >,• -«
-A t<(a? s&si'on’-’of aaicl court .held} 

~at» the .Probate officeqin thevoity: 
?of,V§t. Josephibin. .saijf'qqunty/ion' 
..tha Titlr day rot 'October A . D'.
-1926.’ Present:/Hori* William H

- *, Andrews, Judge 'of .Probate, t .111

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The'
'Circuit Court for the County o f .
Berrien* In ‘Chancery.
John O. Pou'lsen, plaintiff vs. 

Helen Poulsen, defendant.
Suit pending in the circuit 

court for the county of Berrien, 
in chancery, at the city of St. Jo
seph in said county, on the 11th 
day of October; A .;D . 1926* In  
this cause it appearing from affi
davit on file, th'at the defendant, 
Helen Poulsen, is not a resident 
of . the State of Michigan" hut re
sides in; the city of Chicago and 
-State of Illinois.

On motion of Geo. H. Batche
lor, plaintiff’s- attorney, it is or
dered that the said. defendant, 
Helen Poulsen,. cause her appear
ance to be entered herein, within - 
three months fu/om the date of this 
older, and in case of her appear
ance that she cause her answer to 
the plaintiff’s bill of complaint to 
be filed, 'and a copy thereof -to bo 
served on ^said p la in t if fa tt o i ’_ 
ney within "fifteen days after ser
vice on her -of a copy of said bill 
and notice of this order ; and that 
in default-thereof, said bill he tak
en as confessed by the :said Helen 
Poulsen, defendant.

And: it is further ordered, that 
within forty days the s'aid plain
tiff -cause a notice o f this, order to 
be 'published in the Berrien iCoun .̂ 
ty -Record, a. newspaper printed, 
published and circulating in said 
countyj and that such publication 
be continued therein at le!ast once 
in each week- for six weeks in  
siiceessioii, or: that.he:cause *a copy 
/o f 'this,, order to he :p î’s6nallj?’serv- 
odJonVsaid Helen J^pulsen/defend-. 
ant at * le ast. ‘twenty ,3 ays- bM- o’re 
the' time? above prescribed: for Tier 
vap'pearahce* •'/' . . ‘ V -• ■“

;  D BAS. E.‘ W H ITE, • '  . 
* * ’ Circuit Judge.

Geo-rge II. Batchelor, -.
■ Attoimey for-Blaintiff.- 

Oct. 14rNov. 25
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R EV. 'CAMFIELD: GIVES FINE 
TALK  FOLLOWING INTER

ESTING PROGRAM BY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Mussolini

The Rev. W . H. Camfield cele
brated Rally Day for the Buchan
an Evangelical church Sunday 
morning by giving his congrega
tion a most, excellent talk on the 
subject, “ Co-operation.”

“ W e  are then as worker's to
gether with Him,”  began the pas
tor. “ W e couldn’t take a more ap- \ 
propriate subject. Workers, that 
is what we are.”

The Rev. Camfield continued:
“ We shouldn’t wait for some- 

•one to boost us onto the hand- 
wagon. W e should climb up our
selves as long as we have two 
good feet.

“ Let’s say, ‘Let’s all go to Sun
day school— father, mother, grand
mother, and all.’ What if baby 
does cry. Some of us did lots 
of bawling too. W e have a good 
basement to take them, and. if 
they need it- it is a p-ood ulacp to 
spank them.

“ The Bible tho l i n t  neielv 
for the young tolks. I  almost 
think that the mar ud lo lls  and 
the other »rovn ups o itnumbei 
the younger on° uid I l i|nn  i 
late you.

“Help the thei t'Unw «et hcie 
That’s co-operation.

“ No othti o u i t n  cm l i t  of 
snch Sum Its th 1 v u h  a a e 
find right heze m tl count >

“ I am n t  lu u  I i im biezd 
and butter. It I was. I would 
have staned hn i°- I m in 
the busini t \ n« hui i its 
When I st te p e h no I a 
paid the munificent sum of SloO 
a year. Out ot tnu I had to 
pay house rent and feed my wife 
and tw.» babies.

“ A  speaker at a Columbus, 0 .,  
chamber of commerce meeting 
said, ‘I f  every child, who started, 
stayed in Sunday school until he 
finished his high school course 
everyone would have a wonder
ful education and our prisons 
would be empty.’ According to 
the authentic figure^ you have lost 
86 per cent of all the children who 
started right here in Buchanan.

“ The Sunday school is the bul
wark of society. It is the room 
that keeps humanity from our 
prisons. Every child should be 
enrolled.

“ One New York jurist said, ’Out 
of the thousands of b; ys and girls 
who have come before me, not 
one has said he or she was a reg
ular attendant at some Sunday 
school.’

“ Don’t say mean thing's about 
the people within the church. Say 
what you like about the preacher. 
He is hard boiled and used to it. 
But. be very careful what you 
say about your brother and sis
ter, and, particularly, the Sunday 
school teachers and superintend
ent.

The Presbyterian Ladies” Aid- 
rummage sale in the new Pears 
block will hold over Saturday af
fording everybody in search of 
good winter clothing, shoes, etc., 
an opportunity to buy at a very 
small part of the actual value of 

1 the articles, 'Clothing is there in 
j abundance for men, women and 
j children.
t _,
1 .The Ladies Aid society of the 
I Christian church met at'the home 
| of Mrs. Enos Sehram Wednesday 
i afternoon. Plans cfor the bazaar 
twere made and sewing was done.

The Rebekah Circle elub will 
meet Thursday afternp.on at the 
home of Mrs. Williams in Niles. 
The meeting will be a social and

i business session.
1
! The Ladies Aid Society of the 
t Presbyterian church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. W . D. Bremer 
on South Detroit street, Tuesday 
afternoon.

— KEA.. L ondon  B ureau 
Premier Mussolini of Italy is shown here addressing the people shortly 

after the third attempt was made on his life. This time it was a  bomb 
which missed.

Methodist Community Church 
The church services of the Sab

bath d'nv are increasing in at
tendance last Sunday mgnt was 
the best we have had so tar. We 
are .anticipating: a gradual rising' 
tide ot spiritual lire, "Com e, 
thou with us and we will d thee 
good."

iO a. in. church school. This 
is a veal school. The primary 
and ji noi depat tnmuts are ex
cellently conducted, -The other 
cl - es ha\ e splendc l , teachers. 
Tne men s class under iVIr. Wood 
i te tchc mil ad uce rapidly to 
new liie. Let the men come to 
the Sunday school.

i t  a m i ana worship.
Ihe chon ill leudt the mu_

c each Sibbath da> nth a new 
hoi ”eL Mi Rumie i jading, we 

hope the friends of the _ church 
will anticipate the worshipfnlness 
of the special music.

•Sermon, R eleasing die Spirit
ual Forces of Life.”  We live 
in a world of limitless environs. 
God has made possible' to us vast 
spiritual resources. Let us use 
these treasures.

6 p. m. Epworth League. Here 
is a young: people’s meeting be
ing conducted by young people. 
Leader: Walter Squires. Topic: 
“Hero or Coward.”  A  real de
votional meeting. All young peo
ple are invited.

7 p. m. Evening service. We 
are having great singing at the 
evening hour. 'The auditorium 
will soon be crowded to the doors. 
Join the church goers.

Address: “ Shearing* the Seven 
Locks of the Strong Man.”

This address is hereby dedicat
ed to the aggressive folks of Bu
chanan. A woman is the bar
ber that gives the man a boyish 
bob. We invite you; we urge 
your presence at this service.

H. Liddieoat, minister,

MONDAY LITERARY CLUB

CLARK HOSPITAL NOTES 
j Mrs Earl Stewart, who has been 
| receiving treatments at the hospi_ 
• tal was able to be taken to her 
| home yesterday.
i- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herman 
! are the proud parents of a baby 

„  . -  r V r r l  T p p n r o *  M daughter, born to them Tuesday. 
HAS EXCELLENT PROGRAM j •pj-.g little miss Weighed S ¥> lbs.

—  ; , and has been named Alberta.
The Monday Literary club met j Mrs. Ida Fieldhouise returned to 

Monday afternoon with Miss Laura ( her home yesterday, after having 
Hunter. _ ; been a patient at the hospital for

The program opened with the j the past few days, 
singing of the club song and read- ,* Miss Johannah Specht, a nurse, 
ing of the club collect. In th e ) returned Sunday from Milwaukee.

both grandmother' and mother to 
Dorothy, who is now nearly 18 
yeaisiiold. - . . . .  - ...................

In the early 90’s Mr. and Mrs. 
Jennings Moved .hfo* Buchanan 
where she has since, resided. Mr. 
Jennings died in 1910. Two 
years ago she became -a member 
of the First Presbyterian church 
in Buchanan. The only surviv
ing relatives are her. granddaugh
ter, Dorothy Tuttle of Niles, a 
niece, Mrs, Eva Tootsberry of 
South Bend, Ind.; and a nephew, 
Peter Pierce, of 'Los Angeles. 
Calif.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the C. F. Pears home in Bu
chanan hy her pastor, Rev. Stav- 
er, on Thursday .afternoon. Sept. 
30. Burial was made in the New 
Troy cemetery.

afternoon at the , Evangelical 
church at 2 o’clock and interment 

. will h&unade.•.h^Gglr Ridge-., ceme^

where she had been visiting with 
relatives for a few clays. " '

absence of the president, Mrs. G 
D. Kent, Mrs. Margaret Dodd pre- 
ided. After a short business ses

sion the following papers were 
presented. The Lives of William 
Penn and Benjamin Franklin by 
Elizabeth Wisner, .and a very 
carefully prepared gird very com
prehensive paper on the subject,

Primitive Music.”  by Mrs. Emma 
Fowler. Several interesting things FRANK CARLISLE DIES IN 
concerning the Sesquicentenninl •CALIFORNIA; BURIAL HERE 

ere told by Mrs Hiller, who has
eeently spent some time ther-e. 

An article concerning Christ 
Church, Philadelphia, was also 
read.

The club adjourned to meet on . Buchanan and funeral services 
Monday, October IS with Mrs. j were held Wednesday af ternoon at 
Sarah Smith. j 2 o’clock in the home of Mr. Car-

, lisle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ash- 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY HAS (ley Carlisle, Main street. Ser_ 

INTERESTING M EETING!rices were conducted by the Rev.
• II. Liddieoat, pastor of the Meth_ 
! odist church. Burial in Oak

of
most
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
T. D. Childs, Mrs. Vanderslice, 
the president, presided.

The music was in charge of Mrs. 
D. L, Boardman. Mrs. Childs

First Presbyterian; Church 
Legion Hall

Church school at 10 a. m.
1 Morning service -at I I  a. m. 
(Subject, “The Uniqueness of

“ I think the Sunday-school is
progre&ring splendidly. I have j a oi' ^net> -'Cimon?- on the
th nk v *1?  ”ltS ^rlRg y° U- *1 Y ou ig  People’s S ,c ie tv -S o _  

An excellent program o f m u . ! 
sie and readings preceded the pas-i
tor’s talk. For this fine feature êt ^ laS Jane
of the Evangelical Rally Day ser-
vices, the program committee of : . ,  ^ %ĉ ing sei%ice at t p. m. Lec- 
the Sunday sehori,Mrs. John F o w - : ^ l ^ m a n  on the Beatitudes, 
ler, Superintendent of the Sunday
school, and Miss  ̂Minnie Rose, the Poverty a
cradle roll superintendent, deserve' *  
much credit, Mrs. Fowler con. ' 
gra;ulated the Sunday school for 
its excellent attendance, when she 
learned that 190 were present.

The program follows:
Selection, Orchestra.
Cradle Roll promotion.
Music, Beatrice Neal.
Recitation, “The Rainy Sun

day,' Raymond M 3 1 ?h.
Reading, Effie May Price.
Builders, Eigh; Beginners.
Selection, Orchestra

read u carefully prepared paper icarBsle took place in 1899. 
on China. Mei-dames \ andei- £\ax.j;sie was graduated from 
slice, Dodd, Demurg and Steven- Theological seminary at
on presented various phases of Louisville, Ky., and was affiliat

ed with the Masonic order.
Besides his parents, five child

ren, Mrs Frances Mayes and Miss 
Dorothy Carlisle of South Bend. 
■Sewell Carlisle of Van Nuvs and 
Raymond and Richard Carlisle of 
Chicago, a grandson, Albert Car
lisle Mayes, of South Bend, a 
brother. Dan M. Carlisle and a 
sister, Mrs. Tamerson Biuns, of 

’ Buchanan, survive.

missionary work.,
There was a large attendance. 

Elaborate refreshments were serv
ed.

The next meeting will be the an
nual praise meeting, which will be 
held November 12 in the Legion 
hall. It is; expected that Mrs, 
Mrs. Greist, who recently return
ed from Point Barrow, Alaska, 
will he the speaker of the after
noon.

» We extend; a cordial welcome to 
worship with us at any -and all 
of; these services,

Harry W. -Staver, pastor.

1 Church of Christ
Bible school at 10 a. m. 

j Communion and preaching ser 
! vice at 11.

Morning subject, “An Open 
; Door.”
j Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
: Evening service at 7. Subject,;

Class Dialogue, Mae Mill’s class, i “ Studying the Gospel.”
'Saxophone solo. Sheldon Eaten.! There has been a steady growth 
Recitation, “Rally Day Mission- 1 hi attendance at.both Bible school 

ary,”  Four Primary bovs. |'?ud church' services for the .past 
“Just Music,”  Pauline VanEvery i few weeks and we extend a- eon_ 
The personnel of the orches- i dial welcome to all, who are not 

tra follows: Chorister and leader, attending elsewhere.
Ralph Wheat; violins, Dorothy 
Rothfuchs. Helen Kean, Marion 
YanEvery, Karl Schultz; pianist, 
Hilda? Anderson; saxophone, -S'hel-

L. T. Nebelung, Pastor.

'Christian Science Church 
'Christian Science Church on 

don Ryan; trombone, Arthur And- ! the corner of Dewey avenue and 
erson; drums. Harold Pierce. I north Oak street

Members o f the cradle roll, who Sunday school at 9 :45, regular 
received promotion certificates service_ at 11:0Q o’clock. Subject 
into 'the Sunday school, were: “'Doctrine of Atonement,”
Mary Zupke, Alfred Miller, Mur_ } The reading 1-oom is open every 
garet Bares, Donald Caufiman, ! Wednesday afternoon. ,
Marjorie Bowman, Robert S i x , ;______ __ZZZHZZZZZZZ
Billy Jean Conrad, Hermina Suit, I '
Herbert Swartz, John H u ff, Don- ! 
old Marsh, Myrtle Otwell. Dpn_ I 
aid .Wheat, Simon Ilempel, Dor- ;
othy Sherwood, Wanda . Wood,'! ~~ • V i — — ------------
Gael Weaver, Betty Melvin, and WILLING WORKERS CLASS 
Della May Heckathorne. ENTERTAINED LAST W EEK

Churches
. REV. STAVER TO GIVE

SERIES ON BEATITUDES

Beginning next Sunday night, 
the Rev. Harry W„ Staver, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, will 
deliver the firalt in a series- of 
eight lecture-sermons on the 
Beatitudes. The others in the 
series will follow In consecutive 
order, each Sunday evening until 
the series is finished. The sub
ject of the ouening sermon will 
he: “ Is Poverty a Blessngi?” The 
Beatitudes are so generally mis
understood because of their radi
cal departure from; the ordinary 
concepts of humanity, that the 
series ought to prove both; inter
esting and helpful.

A't the morning service, the Rev. 
Mr. Staver will g-ive j,tha first in' a 
series o f three sermons on the 
subject; “The Dniqness pf Jesus.

‘The Willing Worker's class; of 
the Methodist Sunday school met 
on 'Oct. 5, 1926 at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Kean, the teacher. We 
had a short business meeting at 
•which officers Were elected for 
the coming year as follows.: presi
dent, M. Mitchell; vice pres./ E  
Summer-rill; treasurer, M. Drietz 
ler; secretary, E. Montgomery.

A  social time followed, after 
which refreshments were served 
by the hostess. Five watermelons 
were brought in by R. Denno ant 
we were supposed to eat all of 
them.

'The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Evelyn Su mm err ill

1 The Jeannette 'Stevenson Guilt 
will meet at: the home of Mrs- Wm. 
Koblrriian, on Terre 'Coupe - • road 
next Tuesday evening. Miss Griice 
Erik will'-havg'. charge of the de_ 
votionrils, Mi'S.--Deming will give.a 
short hook ‘review/aud Mrs, Fuller- 
and 'M'fs.<‘Bt>'Sfi&-iliav& - uhargii.-- hT. 
the eutertainmeiipj V ‘‘ f i

(S^htJtrani

'Frank Carlisle, aged 4S, of Van 
Nuys, Calif., died Oet. 6, at the 
Sawtelle hospital, Van Nuys.

The body arx'ivetl Tuesday in

MRS, CAL ABELE DIES , 
Mrs. Cal Abele passed away on 

Wednesday morning at 7:30 at her 
iome near Buchanan. For the 
past seven weeks Mrs. Abele has 
been suffering with cancers and 
about three weeks ago underwent 
an operation dt the St. Joseph 
hospital, but it was found that 
nothing could be done to help her 
and she was brought to her home 
Thursday. Mrs. Abele has been 
a resident here for the past forty 
years, having come to America 
from Germany, where she w'as 
bom on March 22, 1841. Those 
who mourn her death are: her 
husband, three sons, Frederick 
and Charles, who reside at home, 
and Ed. of South Bend; two 
daughters, Clara of Buchanan and 
Mrs. Richard DeFreee of Frank- 
rille, Wisconsin. One son diled. 
during service in the late whr. 
Mrs. Abele was a member of the 
German Luthern church. ''Fun
eral services will be held Friday

VESTA ViETTA. W HITE .
Vesta Vietta White, born April: 

10th, 1876, •at-.Galieri, Mich., de
parted this life, October 1st. 1926

at hear home in Havana, HL, af
ter a very brief illness. She was 
married Feb. 13, 1894 to James 
® . ' Gtithbertri'She: leaves? to* -mourn- 
her departure, her husband, one 
daughter, Mrs, Gug Best, -of Ga_ 
lien, ftone son, Deaif Cuthhert.-of 
Chicago, her mother, Mrs, E.' V., 
White, one sister, Mrs. Thos. Van-

derhoof, two brothers-, George J. 
and John R. White, three grand-' 
children and a host of friends.
•t ■ Fiuneraa-^.serrices were., hejd at * 
the L. D J3- churph at Galieri conk-- 
ducted by Elder J. W. McKnight,' 
assisted by Elder David Dowker of 
Chicago, 111. Interment was made 
in the Galien cemetery.

born May IS,
where his

early life was spent. In 1S9S
he enlisted in the army for the
Spanish American war, serving in
the United States and Cuba.

His marriage to Mary Finances . . . - - -
the

CHARMING STAND LAMPS 
THAT ALSO CLAMP, HANG  

AND ADJUST

The lovely new parchment BUSS 
Lights solve your problem of hav
ing bright, colorful little stand 
lamps in each room and yet "have 
practical lights for reading, sew
ing or any other rise, because 
BUSS lights also clamp, hang or 
adjust.

Complete with base, shade and ex
tra long cord. (B-ulh not included)

B. G. U. SORORITY ENJOYED 
BRIDGE PARTY TUESDAY EVE

The older members of the B. 
G. U. Sorority were hostesses at 
the home of Mrs, Oscar Swartz, 
Tuesday evening, to the seven 
new members of the organization. 
Fourteen members were present 
and high score was won by Mrs. 
Kenneth Blake. Dainty refresh
ments were served at -a late hour. 
The next regular meeting will be 
held at the home of Miss' Dorothy 
Barnetski, on North Portage 
street, Wednesday evening, Oct. 
27th. Roll call will be responded 
to hy “The Best 'Time I had this 
Summer.”

GEORGE GOSLING DIED
AT SUMMER HOME TUES-

Kenneth Blake and' Wilbur 
Dempsey, Scoutmaster -and A s
sistant Scoutmaster of the M. E . 
Boy Scout Troupe were guests at 
a banquet given by the executive 
hoard of the Twin City Boy 
Scout Council, at the Hotel W hit
comb, St. Joseph, Wednesday 
evening. This is 'an annual event 
in twin, city tscout activities and 
more than thirty prominent men 
in scouting attended. The pro
gram for the ensuing six months 
was outlined.

George Gosling, son of Joseph 
and the late Anna M, Gosling, 
passed away at the summer home 
of the f  amily six miles out on the 
river road Tuesday, October 12, 
Death was caused by an asthme_ 
tic 'affliction. The remains were 
taken to Chicago Wednesday 
Where funeral services were held 
and interment made in Graceland 
cemetery.

Mr Gosling was horn in Chicago 
50 years ago and for the past 
27 year's has spent a large part of 
his time at the home where he 
died. De'ath came quite sudden
ly at four o’clock in the morning. 
During the years spent here Mr. 
Gosling had won a large circle 
of friends who sorrow with the 
father and sister, Mrs. Edna. 
Lang, who lives at Ghaute-au, 
Mont.

New decorative parchment shade 
models now on display. Gall and 
see them.

JBerrien County 
Elect. Shop

The Church o f Christ is this 
week conducting'a canvass in Bu
chanan, with the thought in mind 
of reaching- every family in the 
'village It is the aim of the can
vass to ascertain how many resi
dents of the village are adherents 
to the Church of Christ faith not 
attending church and to extend, a 
hearty Welcome to the local church 
to those and 'fo otheitj hot ,having 
a church home-here.

MRS. FREDRICKSON DIES 
Mrs. Vera Fredrickson, 29, 

died Sundav evening, of tuber
culosis, at the home of her fath
er. George Haase, in 'B.0.5eland 
■after several years illne'ss. The 
bodv was taken to Buchanan Wed
nesday and funeral services were; 
held in the Methodist church, and, 
burial was made in Oak Ridge 
•cemetery.

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary was 
held in the Legion hall Monday 
evening, at which time it was de
cided to hold the annual Legion 
and Auxiliary Fair, the 9th, 10th 
and 11th of December. The Auxil
iary wishes to thank everyone who 
so kindly -donated fruit to the Le
gion hospital. The next meet
ing will be held Monday, Oct. 18, 
at 7 :30.

The members of the 0 -4 -0  class 
met at the church basement on 
Wednesday evening where they 
were kept busy until late canning 
fruit for the 'Clark hospital and 
the Bronson hospital. They can
ned 1 8 ' quarts o f grape juice, 6 
quarts of grape butter and 15 
quarts, of .peaches. No doubt this 
will be a very acceptable gift to 
the above- named bospitals.

The Ladies Aid of the Church 
of Christ met Wednesday after
noon at. the home, of Mrs, , Enos 
Seh'ram and-'worked L and- made 
plans -fon.theJbazaa'r. £4 tiftrhrid in- 

•{•November* - *•; c «•

LUCINDA M. PIERCE 
Lucinda M. Pierce Jennings 

daughter of Pitt J-.- arrd Marv 
Pierce was born ,.pne half mile 
e"st of New Trov„ Mich'.,.4n Aug. 
29. 1-842,.'an& diejd -a t ’tbelHavon 
Hubbard. LHrim'e/.-- N:e\\i Carlisle 
Ted., ion Eentemher' -27- ip2:6„ alt 
rile , s ve • .of -84  yeap?, an d:- .2,&vd sys. 
Her first husband, 'Arthur" Miller, 
died at a«n earlv ge and their 
on-lv child. Hone Miller, at the age 
of IS. Mrs. Miller was married' 
later to Richard B. Jaunings. who 
owned a drug store in New -Troy. 
Two children were horn to' them, fi 
son, who died at the age of two 
months and a daughter. Vera 
who died at the- age of 24. leav
ing an infant daughter, Dorothy 
Tuttle. Mrs. Tuttle had been

E YE S EXAM IN ED
and headaches relieved. 

Without the Use of Drugs
by

LEMONTREE’S 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

2 22%  So. MICHIGAN  
'SOI BEND, IND.

T ,

Vt
Clamps

anywhere Hangs 
aiul adjusts

30 x 3 v2
Reg. Firestone 
Gum-Dipped 

Cord

$7.95

29 x 4.40
Full-Size
Firestone
Balloon

30 x 3^2
Oldfield
Fabric

iB x 4.40 
Oldfield 
Balloon

iese are
ever

r- ^ e a t e Ujin Baines we have 
car owners* ® All new fresh

ordinary tire;
si ;K  ©

now Wilde the s a J e

Guaranteed Vulcanizing, Balloon Tires Especially

P lu m e  7 6 R . 1 1 2  M a in  Sin

'RiOESSTHEATRI
Homo of the Pipp Or^an*

TONIGHT & FRIDAY—  
Colleen Moore in

“ IRENE”
Comedy “O ff His 'Seat”

SATURDAY—  
Tom Mix and ‘Tony” in

“My Own Pal”
Comedy "Wandering Papas” 

Aesops Fables

SUNDAY----
Francis X , 'Bushman 
Billie Dove in

U

and

The Marriage
Clause”

_____  , >. . ,  -
. MONDAY — ‘ .

ii
i. Fred, Thprijpioii'.Iu -̂ '

Across 
the Border”
The {Boy Scout Serial 

“ The Radio Detective” No. 2

TU.ES. & W ED,----
Madge -Bellamy and Edmund 
Lowe in.

“Black Paradise”
Comedy “ Be Careful”

THURS. & FRIDAY___
\

“ Partners Again”
Pota'sh and Perlmutter are 
here again with new laughs. 
Adapted from the stage play 

,and featuring Alex Carr and 
George 'Sidney ^

'• Comedy “ Fife Away”
—W— A,.̂ .̂ 5 I j /

• Coach ir $ 
Coupe?*.
lourBoor $

l- • ’/ .  .k Sedaii * ■ ;
. . • * * • ‘ * * . ’V4

. Landau $

££-Ton Truck $  
Chassis Only

1-Ton Truck 
CKoisis Only

A ll prices £. b . b . Flint, M ich..

T o d ay s Ctievrolet is a revelation in quality 
m otor car value! O nly tire economies in re
search, purchasing and m anufacture resulting 
from  C hevrolefs own gigantic facilities and 
those o f General M otors, m ake it possible for 
Chevrolet to offer, at $645, a C O A C H  that 
provides—
—-beauty and riding comfort that are unsur
passed by any other car o f com parable price—
—economy and dependability that establish 
new standards o f m otoring delight—

—thrilling qualities of perform ance that stamp 
it  .as the Smoothest Chevrolet; in  Ghevrok®.' 
history and/the leader in its.field. , ya;, v
Let us prove Chevrolet’s performance and com
fort on the road. Only then w ill you realize 
that no other car— with less than the hacking 
of Chevrolet’s and General M otors’ tremen
dous resources—can possibly offer quality so  
high, at a price so lo w !

Small Idoiim payment and convenient terms.
Ask about our 6%  Purchase Certificate Plan.

VP Buchanan an

o

,I;V
-T. - -“7 ~ - -r̂ r A-r-r
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ONG DEBATING HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER 
WARNS AGAINST FAKE MAP

i-re a M  I f f )  n  P  j Prank F. Rogers, state highway 
H j f l  H j  |Y n  i j -  | commissioner, has sent the Record

* a communication warning the
----------- | automobile public against a fake

’ road map circulated in a real es_ 
PROSPECTS POINT TOWARDS tate promotion scheme. The

ONE OF BEST TEAMS TO 
EVER REPRESENT 

BUCHANAN

letter1 follows;
“ It has been reported to this 

i department that a map has beenls- 
! sued, purporting to be a relocation 
; of trunk line M-l 1, for the pur
's pose of making sales of property

—■---------— tin Berrien county.
_  , r t i i i i “ I wish to say that this Depart-BuCiuman hgh school .ms ex- s men£ Gas never issued a map

ecdlent prospects to go far in j showing the final location o f this
debating this yea r. ‘ road, which has not as yet been

Last year a team composed -o f; determined.
Doromy C lark, Lyle Chubb and : pl,j3]jc that any map which may 
Walter Beet*' took Buchanan's col- | have been issued showing the re- 
ors into the semi-finals in the , location of M -ll in the vicinity-of
c; ntest to determine the state de-dNew 1? u^la, 0’ not official and, should not be so considered by the 

> public.'hating championship.
Two o f  this trio, Miss Clark and ; Very truly yours, 

State Highway 'Commissioner. 
Frank E. Rogers,

Mr. Chubb, are back in school and ' 
will give a good account o f them_ '
selves in the inter-school and sec- ' ~

ss£i ANOTHER PIONEER
pii>n-hin contests, and are deter-, 
mined to go even farther than did ; 
last year's team. 1 JLt A I

'Charles King, instructor in pub- ;
speaking, is teaching the fine • ----------.

points o f the art ».{ Demosthenes; ... . . . . .  . .
to a class o f 25. Five minute i WAS VILLAGE BLACKSMITH; 
speeches and brief debates are tak- | 
irg  up much of the class' time [
now and late" the best students in COUNTY OVER 40
the class will lie selected on the
teams that will meet teams from YEARS AGO
nearby seh. ols In inter-school de- [ _______
bates, i

Everv member o f the class is; With the passing of James Ald- 
intelisely eager that he or she w ill, riefl aRed 75 Vears, Berrien coun_

LOCATING IN BERRIEN

be a member of the three-man • ty loses ‘another pioneer citizen;team to represent Buchanan in ; „ v ...
st».te competition. ; and Niles loses a veteran village

The following explains the rules ; blacksmith, 
and condition* under which the. Althotigh working up to a few’ 
state intersch.-lastic debating com- days before his death, Mr. A id- 
petition is conducted; ' • rich was taken suddenly ill with, a

1. The Michigan High School malady diagnosed as pneumonia 
Pthating League was organized by. and died last Thursday evening’ in
the Beard o f Regents of the Uni
versity o f .Michigan in 1917, and 
tlvs year begins its tenth year of 
activity.

2 Am* f. ur year high school 
in the State may become a mem
ber uf the Leasrue bv sending a,

Riverside hospital.
The deceased -was born in the 

province of Ontario, Canada. When 
a boy of 12 he learned the black
smith trade, and at the age of 
16 left Canada and went to Cass 
County.* He was married to Miss

fee of two dollars to G. E. Dens- j Susie Garwood, of Wakelee, Cass 
more. Munagcx*, University of county, in South Bend, 53 years

ago, and three years ago the 
couple 'observed their golden wed
ding anniversary with a padty in 
which numerous relatives 'and

Michigan. Ann Arbor. Michigan
3. Applications, for member

ship will he received up to, and 
including October 25:h.

•1. Debates are sponsored by the ■ friends joined.
League, and each school will par- Mr Aldrich located ,in Niles 
Tieipate in the four preliminary about 40 years ago, and was for 
debates of the League. Those ; a number of years in the black- 
schools winning the highest records ’ smith business fo r  hini'selL For 
in the preliminary debates will en-' the last 15 ye'ars he has been a 
ter the elimination series which : blacksmith at the Garden City Pan 
will by successive debates reduce; plant. He is -survived by a. widow 
these schools to two schools which 1 and seven children. The child- 
■•vill come to Ann Arbor for the i ren are Byron, Vandalia, Aurian/
SE:.:e Ch; mpiunship debate- im  Lames, Edward, Miss Muset'tie and 
Mav. ! Woodrow Aldrich, of Niles, and

5. The dates fo r  the -prelimi-1 Mrs. Willi’am Glask'a, of Grand 
nai’y debates will be as follows: j Rapids. A half-brother, Richard 

Firs:. No\ember. 19. 1926; Se- j McGrath, lives in ‘Ontario, 
emu!, December 10. 1926; Third, I Deceased had no fraternal re_ 
January 14. 19*27; Fourth, Feb_ j latlonship although for a number 
niarv 11, 1927. 1 of years he had formerly been 'a

G.' The auestion that will be ; member of the Odd Fallow lodge, 
debuted this vear is, “ Resolved, I The body was taken from the 
That the United States ‘Govern- ! hospital to the Troost and Augus-

CHANGE CARS EDUCATION, TOPIC 
AT C. E. MEETING

WOOD SPEAKS BEFORE WAG
NER SOCIETY ON PROGRESS 

THAT COMES FROM 
TEACHING

PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
FRANK R. SANDERS

NO APPEALS TAKEN 
DECISIONS MADE 

HIS DEPARTMENT 
IN LANSING

FROM
BY

mer.t Should Own the Coal 
'.Mines.”

7. Enrollments for  the League 
are coming in x’apidly. Many

tine undertaking, rooms. It wa's 
later taken to the home at 516. 
Huron street. The funeral ser
vices- were conducted: at 2 ‘O'clock

ntivv schools, never before in the : Sunday afternoon at the under- 
League, have applied for member-| taking rooms. Cn'as. Kitterer, 
shin this year. The enrollment j reader, of_ the First Church of 
todav is ahead of the enrollment | Christ, Scientist, was in charge, 
a year ago today, and it is ex- j Burial took place in Silver Brook 
peeled that the enrollment for • cemetery.
the year will exceed; the to ta l1 -------- '— *— :— — *
enrollment of last year which num- J GALIEN GIRL WEDS
bered 200 high schools. _ Friends in Galien have Just

S. Last year these 200 high learned ‘of the wedding of Miss
sc-hivds held over five hundred 
debates in which over a thousand 
high school pupils participated. 
The attendance at all of these de
bates was one hundred thousand.,

9. In the final State Champion
ship debate, held at Ann Arbor, on 
May 10th last, Kalamazoo Central 
High School won first honors and 
Hudson High school won second 
honoi’s.

10. The audience assembled for 
this State Championship Debate 
numbered two thousand five 
hundred people, ’representatives 
o f the different high schools of 
the 'State, which, is the largest 
audience that ever attended a 
Championship Debate of the .Lea
gue, Six tv-three high schools 
and two colleges were represented 
by one or more delegates.

BERRIEN SPRINGS GIRL
IS WED TO BARODA MAN

The marriage o f Miss Mildred 
Fullei*,. o f Berrien Springs, to- 
William Gess, Jr., o f Baroda took 
place Saturday morning in South 
Bend. Ind., the Rev. Mr. Cole- per- 
forming the ceremonv at the par
sonage, at 9 :30 o’clock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Dflr. and Mrs. Light Fuller of Ber
rien Sdrings, and the groom's par
ents. Mr., and Mrs. William; Gess, 
reside in Baroda.

‘Attending the couple were Miss 
Frances Gess, sister of the groom, 
and LaRoy Fuller, the bride’s 
broth ex*.

The wedding- dinner; served at 
the home o f the groom, also hon
ored his parents, who celebrated 
their twenty-fifth wedding anni
versary upon that date.

The table was prettily decorated 
with marigolds, emphasizing a col
or’ scheme of white and: gold, car
ried out with chax-ming effect.

The bride and groom left early 
‘Saturday evening fo r  a short trip 
to Detroit and upon their return' 
will make their home in Buchanan.

The out-of-town guests at the 
wedding were the brothei* and sis
ter-in-law  of the groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Gess, o f Detroit. ^

Frances Wolluns, only daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Arden Welkins 
of 'Galien, to Howard Jeffries, of 
Detroit, which was performed in 
Galien on September 30, at a quiet 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs-. Jeffries 
will be home ad 7624 Tappan ave
nue, Detxioit, after October 15.

The following article from the 
Lansing Capitol News pays a 
splendid tribute to our fellow 
townsman, Frank R. Sander*, 
who is chairman of fch’e Depart
ment of Labor and Industry, 
whose efficient handling of the 
Department's business inspired the 
story:

“ No appeals from decisions of 
the state labor and industry com
mission in industrial accident cases 
are on the October docket of the 
supreme court.

“ Although unheralded,: his fact 
is a high compliment to the com
mission. In fact, since the pres
ent commission has been in office,, 
not one of its decisions has been, 
reversed, by the high court and, 
many appeals- have been taken

“ The work -of the labor :-id in
dustry commission is state_wide 
and concerns largely, awards as; 
provided by the state compensa
tion laws.

KING OBSEQUIES HELD AT 
BERRIEN SPRINGS THURSDAY

Funeral services for  the late 
Charles M. King, Berrien Springs- 
grocer and ex-supervisor, who-died 
on October 4 .of injuries received 
in a fall from a stepi-adder, were 
held last Thursday in the United 
Brethern church, ’Berrien Springs, 
in which Mr. King, was an active 
member and president of the 
church board.

The Rev.. G. C, Hoffman o ffi
ciated. ’Burial under Masonic 
auspices was in Rose Hill ceme
tery.

Prayers were said at the !X.ing 
home at 1 :80- o'clock and services 
followed.at the- church at 2.

Mr. King had been long promi
nent in the business, church and 
community life of Berrien Springs 
and at one time had represented 
Sodus township on the Berrien 
county board -of supervisors..

A petition filed in the prohate 
court for the appointment of an 
administrator of the estate ox 
Mr, King places his estate at $4,- 
500.

The widow, four sons and two 
daughters will share in the -estate 
of Mr,. King, who left no will.

They include, Mrs, Nancy I. 
King, widow, Berrien Springs; 
Allison J., ‘South Bend; James E., 
Robert H. and Clayton, -all of Ber
rien Springs; Mrs. Ada G. Cran- 
son, Three Rivers; and Mrs. Esth
er M. Comstock, Maywood. 111.

The petition, filed by Mrs. King 
asks the appointment ®f Allison

DEFECTIVE LIGHT 
CAUSES ACCIDENT

MAN AND WOMAN STRUCK BY 
MACHINE ARE HURLED 

FROM BRIDGE RAIL
ING IN NILES

A most comprehensive ta'llq was 
given by Mr. Wood of Buchanan, 
before the Wagner ’C. E. Sunday 
flight on ‘the topic, “ Education,”

“ Why does one want an educa
tion?” asked the speaker.

“ One needs an education for  
progress'. . Education, is a con
tinuous growth, or learning. Amer
ica- could not stand for a single 
generation without educational in
stitutions.. It is necessary to be 
a, good' follower as well as a good 
leader.

“ We need education to gain 
power. Every single thing chat 
is detrimental to school is' defer- 
mental to the country. True edu
cation consists of filling up to 
full capacity and the giving out 
to capacity,

“ Children must he trained to 
make right choices, and how can 
they do so if their forefathers 
hadn’t sufficient- education?

“ We have developed more good 
leaders Under our democracy than' 
have ever been developed in any 
autocracy. We- select our lead
ers from the great, mass of people. 
Onr system always keeps at the 
top those who are most capable of 
leading.

“ The people of this day need 
education to make co-operation 
necessary. One who has a well- 
balanced character cannot get too 
.much education.

“ The Jewish child was given 
both religion and education and 
their religion is on'e »of the strong
est in the world. Improvements 
outside the school often endanger 
the school byUoWeriflg the school 
tax,

“ Teaching is- much more import
ant than any other profession as 
far as the home and country is 
concerned. A person is never 
too old to learn. Ignorva-nce. is 
the most dangerous thing in the 
world.

“ The radio is making education 
passible for  everyone, as educa
tional programs ax*e put on by 
many broadcasting stations. Edu
cation is needed to draw out ta-11 
the possibilities there are in one. 
We have all eternity to be like 
God.”

GILMORES TO OPEN DEPT. 
STORE AT BENTON HARBOR

Benton Harbor is .to have first 
class department store, -about-: Dec. 
1, when 'Gilmore: Brothers', Kala
mazoo’s largest r e tail erg#; open a 
store at ‘West Main and’ Colfax 
-streets,, in the new Stock block.

The firm will occupy the entire 
building, now nearly completed, 
the lease calling for some few al
terations, according to Stanley 
Stock, of the Stock Conetruction 
company.

In Kalamazoo where the firm 
has been, in business for the- past 
44 years, the establishment is 
housed in a five-story structure. 
The Bent-on Harbor building has 
a frontage of 100 feet on its two 
floors.

Three brothers, 'Stanley, Donald 
and Irving Gilmore, are active in 
the firm and will conduct the Ben
ton Harbor department store on a 
similar scale to the establishment 
in the Celery 'City.

CHILD EATS GRAPES, DIES
OF POISON ON FRUIT

■Stricken with eonvlusions 
‘Arthur Earl Bower man, three, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bow- 
erman, 633 W oodruff street, 
Niles, died of strychnine poison
ing. It is thought the poison 
was of a spray used on grapes' 
which, the .child ate. 'Other ehld- 
ren ate from the same Vines but. 
none of them became'ill. Arthur 
.appeared in his usual health until 
■after he awakened from his nap 
Tuesday afternoon and: complain
ed, of illness..

PASTOR IS FETED
' BY CONGREGATION
OVER HUNDRED SWARM TO 

CHURCH PARLORS TO GIVE 
NEW METHODIST PAR

SON RECEPTION

“ In making its decisions how_ . . ,
ever, it has been much farther King as a'dmimstx’ator, 
than the actual statutes: govern
ing the work State and federal 
constitutions have been interpret
ed.

“ Its derisions have been test
ed in all legal wavs and still 
stand.

Few state commissions have 
earned such an enviable record.”

The Loyal Workers class of the 
Church of Christ will have a pot 
luck sixpper in the basement of 
the church at 6:30 o'clock <otl 
Tuesday -evening-, Oct, 12. All 
nremhers are urged to be present 
as there ■will ‘be election of o ffi
cers for  the coming year.

An automobile was wrecked, a 
flflpEvcvly | guod bridge was badly 
daiiiagifiu /and a man and woman 
narrowly escaped death in a most 
unusual 'accident in Niles Sun
day night.

Louis E. Augustm-e, a barbex-, 
with a shop on Second street, 
Niles and a woman companion, 
whose name police have withheld, 
wex-e the principals in the acci
dent. They were sitting- on the 
railing o f the Buchanan bridge 
when an automobile driven by F. 
A. Longneckei- of Kalamazoo, 
struck the bridge railing, knock
ing out a section of the side struc
ture. and hux’ling the man and the 
woman down the 30-foot em
bankment almost onto the Michi
gan Central tracks below,

Augustine escaped with but a 
few minor cuts as momentoes. The 
automobile was badly wrecked, as 
was part o f what was previously 
a perfectly goo dbridge.

Longnecke.r was taken into po
lice Custody, but was later releas
ed when he -explained that a de
fective headlight had caused him 
to misjudge distance in approach
ing the narrow bridge,

A marriage license has been is
sued to Miss Irene Mitchell of 
South Bend And Milo J. Zane, of 
Niles.

PLAN COUNTY RALLY
At the- meeting -of the Niles 

Methodist District cabinet, held- in 
‘Kalamia'ZOOj .plans were made for a 
Berrien county young people’s 
rally to be held in the Methodist 
Peace Temple in Benton Harbor, 
November 16, t-o arouse interest 
in. ‘a distx-ict mid-winter -rally to 
be held in Niles, Noyember 26, 
27 and 28. ’Miss Luc-ille Newton, 
of Niles, is secretary o f  the dis
trict Epworth league which em
braces five counties. The' Kala
mazoo meetine: was called by the 
Rev. E. R. Header, the new dis
trict superintendent of the M. E. 
church.

Fully 125 people——member’s arid 
friends of the Methodist congre
gation of Buchanan— swarmed 
the parlors of the church last Fri
day evening to pay homage- to the 
new pastor of the church, the Rev. 
Henry Liddicoat, and his family. ,

Of the vast number that literal
ly packed the limited space of 
the church parlors, not all were 
members of the congregation, 
hut many were friends ‘o f .mem
ber’s-—all well-wishers . of the 
church and the new pasto-r in his 
new field.

The program consisted o f  mu
sic, readings and speeches. Mrs. 
Jennings, the ehui'ch organist and 
Mrs. E. H. Ormiston, soprano, 
presented vocal solos and piano 
duets, and John Hess played a 
number of coxmet solos, with Mrs. 
Jennings accompanying. Miss 
Doris 'Hathaway gave a number of 
readings.

E. H. Ormiston, principal of 
the- High school and teacher of a 
Sunday school class, greeted the 
new pastor and his family for
th e church. He was a fellow stu
dent of both Mr*, and Mrs. .Liddi
coat during the three years of 
their course together in Albion 
college. He emphasized the place 
of the church as a religious in
stitution, as a supporter of hu
manity in Buchanan, and as pre
senting a great program.

Mr. Liddicoat responded with 
reference to their reception late 
Saturday night when they found 
place had already been provided 
for  them at the 'home >of Mrs. 
Ruth Roe, president of the Ladies’ 
Aid society. After the program 
a social hour was held and re
freshments were served.

“ BUN”  BALDWIN FINED 
Charged by 'Sydney Smith, state 

fruit inspector, with having un
dersized grapes in his possession 
which were represented as f-anpy 
table grapes, 0. A, D. “ Bun” 
Baldwin, of Bridgman, paid a 
fine o f  $15 and casts last Thurs
day in Justice Elizabeth Forhao’s 
court, St. Joseph.

COMPARE TEMPERATURES 
In comparing the temperatures 

last Friday with those of a year 
ago, it was discovered tluat the 
mercury reached as low as* thirty 
degrees above zero, or two de
grees below the freezing m'ark. 
The temperatures Friday were 49 
and 38, while -a year ago they were 
48 and 30.

Mrs. Carl Beaver is enjoying a, 
week’s vacation from her duties 
tat the Clark Equipment Go.

are a
Everybody hates ashes. They hate to shovel them out of ,the .pit; • 
hate-to pay to-cart them, atyay; hatejthe wasted they; represent>.'.-‘.‘. 
You can’t  burn coal without having ashes. But then there is —

Anchor Coal which averages only a bushel of ashes to the ton. 
No other bituminous fuel shows a lower ash content than that. In
deed, few soft coals are as low in ash as Anchor. Here is a fea
ture for householders who would cut down labor and expense. 
For Anchor get in touch with

A nchor—The Furnace C o a l-
High in Heat 
Low iii. Ash 

Holds Fire. Over Night 
Does Not Slack or Clinker 

Economical
==

II. A. HATTENBACK
O a k  S t . - a n d  M .C .R .R .  P h o n e  2 3 F 2

, Buchanan urn

. V*:- ■~rv -■ S -U 'i :

A  C O M P L E T E  V A R I E T Y  "O P VVELL K N O W N  Q U A L IT Y

||MONEY-SAVING PRICES.

ILLINOIS

G R O C E R IE S  A T  

I ' A

151-

^  s  p/rT.OFF.

S l l I l ^ ^ T '  * YOU ENOW
You will find a National Tea Store near you stocked completely with sea
sonable and Staple items—our quality is well-known—  and our prices; are
uniformly low from day to day.

P & G Soap 10 bars 36c
Rinso Soaks Clothes 

, Clean Large pkg. 21c
Rice Fancy 

Blue Rose 2 lbs. 15c
Milk National Brand 

Evaphrated 3 cans 25 c
:v-;V-- u ‘.vdPheh-ix* ; 
!v- ‘ 'American-' - yV ’.' hu-phS’- Lfe

Coffee Chicago
Blend pound 40c

Raisins •Fancy Thompson 
Seedless pound 10 c

Peaches American Home 
in heavy syrup No. 2% can 25c

Catsup American Home from 
Red Ripe Tomatoes large bottle 15c

Salmon A very
. choice pink

tall can • 16c

11

THE NATIONAL TEA STORE
128 EAST FRONT ST. 128

i
i
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THE, OTHER SIDE OF THE PICTURE,
T. D. Dons?, publisher of tlie Mason, la., 

Jonvnal amt DeniQcrht- analyzes in a mas-, 
terly manner conditions in that great agri
cultural state: He says: “The, people of
the middle west, and especially the people 
of loyni, liare lieen looking; ,on the dark, side
of the picture §q. long that it seems to ns,,it 
is time' to take a look at? the oher side*, 
AThat Iowa, needs to da 3' i§ a change of'view
point, and the war to bring this1 about is to 
look at the other "side of the picture Cor a 
time.” Editor Long then, stacks up the 
constructive facts about Iowa to prove that 
the state is? not on the verge of bankruptcy, 
as many people have been led to believe by 
the pleas o* politicians for relief measures 
to help Iorr* farmers. lie shows that $98,- 
000,000- of-Federal Reserve loans to- Iowa 
banks hav' been reduced to less tliaui §7‘.- 
000.000, that war finance corporation loans 
to tlie banks amounting to $2̂ 000.000-have-
been com] 1eiely Aliped out. aud that private 
loans by- < ufside banks, amounting to §50,- 
OOO.OOO” li, re been reduced to less than §c.- 
000,000.

Hants aM  trust companies showed in
creased dr >Sits of §9.378,000 between De
cember 30 1925, and April 12, 1926.
- He the' slioivs 250 manufacturing es- 

s employing 100,000 persons, 
anal payroll of §90.000.000. and 
reduction of §715,000,0.00.
‘‘ this come low's agrieultual 
1 for 1920 will total §575,000.- 
■*n} hay. i-ego tables aud m m d  
;*ts, §150.000.000 from live stock 
100.000,000 from poultry and 

dairy prof -rts, or a grand total of §1.075.- 
000.000 tp -n farm’ products alone. law?'

■an twice as many miles of rail- 
hire mile of lerritoi-y as the av- 
•e United States. It lias mev1 

per capita than any state r\ 
-cept California, and it has 22 
>r every 100 persons as agaii 

’ average of 18 tcdepiscutes'td the 
Iowa’s vrealth is placed by L: 1 

vs _Census bureau at §10,512.- 
’.,2<4 for every man, 
state. Its per cninSd’W e a ^ #  
• cent higher and its per cap;1’:
0 per cent lover, than the com: - 
ole. It has the smallest pv* 

at of ill: racy of any state in tlie. Union.

MEN .IRE MADE— HOT BRED

tablislime* 
with an a 
an. annual 

On top 
crops, wh* 
000 for gv 
farm prod 
alone and

has more 
road, per t- 
erage- for 
automobi] 
the union 
telephone- 
the natidi 
100 people 
United S. 
000,000 or 
Child in tl 
about 1G t 

 ̂ about 
as a' '•

NTHEMUeATED WORKER

educathp' farmer^ “Ygu hays go raise 
!-the - '.theyt dgclargd- ,_ Bu^
1A TvhS n-rmW lvv? .Anri

them pnrthe

?dlv̂ I ’ ill' e^:).ense;^f ‘.tli.e |iedagpgpew|:'^i!
Even Iqnger than the bn-mer,' did the 

niamigers Of f?ublic utilities scoff ‘ ”at the 
idea of ’school.; for the training*o£ nihii to, 
ruiTrailways, HirGetcars, telephones, water 
S3:steins, gas works, and other publicmitili- 
tips. ’ * 5 \  ’

dust the other dâ - ATorthwestern Uniyer- 
sity .announced the establishing .of after
noon and even big classes in public utilities- 
.Other great, schools have already done nuigli 
toward training- .experts for such sendees, 
smd 27. XI. has found their various classes1 
becoming so numerous, as no make it neces- 
saiy to .pub them in quo department.

“This curriculum was established in 
recognition!,of the ever* increasing, impor
tance of the functions performed in modern 
industrial Sovefy by public utilities, the 
desirability of promoting and encouraging 
sound.public relations, -efficient manage
ment and progressive operation of utility 
properties,says a bulletin from the univer
sity. ■

While thb boys and girls are going ay ay 
to school this fall, is a good time for any 
parent' to think the matter over and decide 
wheliei- lie1 is doing tlie< right thing not to 
send his children away for the best possible 
training fo/r life work. Education is a con
tinuous process, and if it be shopped if may 
never begin again. Let them gp even though 
they have to work part of the time aud 
Study the other part. Life is worth living 
if the spirit is growing..

THE WRONG KIND OF BAIT
Li an effort to prevent development of 

electric liovr at Muscle Skoals, even 
though such ] 1 vet development would bring 

t the greatest rental for the 
’ in interests Imye distributed

the governm 
property, ce: 
literature te-- 
against the t 
power (level 
away’ from 2 
rhis uuusua. 
purpose of li 
clusively for 
of fertilizer 1 

The bait In 
better condir 
and mills, a'
and less pow 
compete wit h 

Common ti? 
England aga 
promises, the 
forbid that* i

I . big two thoroughbred cows to the school, 
■''■cl are given stable room, they caring for 
, • e two and having the product to pay their 
t \y tbrougii, it usually amounting to §200 
:- \ more. Farmers borrow the money to buy 
sl'e thoroughbreds for their sous to go to 
: liege.

These living contacts prepare the student 
- vgo out into the world without liaving- to 
adjust hinvelf to the idea of making a'liv- 
b'g. It s°ves liini many a hard bump,- and 
’ its him on ,tli.e way to prosperity while 
•2 ill in training.

QUEER MR. KIPLING

Kudyard Kipling, whose poems we lmve 
'll .eujô W'1, with their rollicking, lilting 

"'ays', is ye y notional.- He changes as the 
vrincl blow’’* and is a true weathercock.

Last vo'-k lie published*a po,em, in which 
he rather fore into the U. S. A. for coin
ing over amidiglping thrash the Him. lu- 
ismucli as lie wrote of “our great and noble 
brother ac 'oss the sea,'r a while ago, we are 
a little grr:-ved and peeypd.

But,Mr. Kipling ])lays no jn-ejudic.es. He 
is ajit to i'> on one1 side of almost any ques
tion to^ay and another ■ toinoirdv. ’’ Per
haps it is the-* result of having*.spent so 
much tim in tropical India. i

clay bn^iireFfcdliim'S,? ’ 
' ’ ■'T\re -h avc*'1 t ?oife7 with*

er cotton! 
much cheap ■ 
will be iuevi 
production o'

landers nor 
minded that t 
pense of the » 
au '̂ leg-jtbna^ 
may secure, 
neither sec tic-

I|i the i' ' dai’s people thought that su- 
nerior nies*aud women were bred, and they 
had royalt1 - aristocracy, and other cosay
•listinctibii... Now we know that men are ..... ........
"s  a rule;n ade.. The ouly aristocracy is ! benefit .of Xr 
Amid init’ ose occasional individuals who tj- safe 
"at.uralk* creel in some one thing, but are' 
rnusualiy defective in others.

A'scliob1 jmincipal said that Aticliigan 
■ rate Colic is the best man-making insti- 

itiouin the state. He probably, was” right.
. ’or at hi. R C. they give the boy and the 
gad a elm? oe to make the most of them- 
‘ • lyes, and »hat is tlie only way to make big 
wen and women-

Tlie school, with its great experimental 
''Tins, gtal V‘$, herds and .flocks, affoTds em- 
’ ioyment I t  scores aud hundreds of prom- 

'ng chaw eters to get an education, which 
r bey could not get virhout a chance to work 
and study.

All the agriculturii1 colleges, of the state 
■ve doing;.|Iiis sort of tiling. Tlie dairy is 

peciallyUttractive' 10 the students" and 
‘"u iy  of'them work their way in spotless, 
u bite at East Lansing.

In tlie Tkiiversity of Oklahoma, students

big io inflame New England 
dli, on the ground that such 
;iont. will draw factories 

England. The mo tire for
ithick seems to be .for the 
big Muscle Shoals-leased ex- 
•tilizer manufacture, instead 
l power combined, - *
*■ out. is cheaper cotton aud 
is for New Engl aud farms 
he result of cheap fertilizer 
■* for Southern .industries to 
lew England factories.
■ on this attempt to set New 
*d flic South, by questionable 
irmingham News says: “God 
poverty burdened 'farmer of 

the South sli 1 b.e forced to produce cheap-
!*e argument is that with so 
filizci' made available, there 

•bly and continuously, over- 
'••oirou, al low ju-ices, to the 
England spinners.”

■ say that neither New Eng- 
'utherners are so narrov- 
n>y wish to jiroflt at the ex- 
•her, or begrudge each other 

development which either 
It is also safe to say, that 
m il allow itself to be used 

as a cat’s y>av. fo drag a third party's chest
nuts out of tim fire.

■¥m:;

Fire! The cleanly enerny of home owners.^Every 
thrqe minutes a home burns down! Fire lurks in’ 
cellar trash piles, rubbish barrels and accumulated 
refuse—in and about the-house.

- Make firs your aiiy. Burn every trace of -wasto 
pajjer ard trash in 'THE HOME INCIIN!ERATG|U 
Bushels of refuse reduced to a handful cf ashes? 
Conveniently safely- Without smoke, odor or ftiss<£. 
Remarkably economical and easy to onerate. Every 
,home should Owa The Heme Incinerator; - Write us’ 
.ooay for complete information .about cur easy pay
ment plan.' . ' ....................  ' - X
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Henry Ford has .established1 the 
five-day week. We didn’t think 
it took that lone tobnake a flivver.

From an ad—
“ These tube skirts will not last! 

lonf* at this price.”  We hop.e it 
lasts, until the: yoittig-'Qady gets 
home.

There’s many a slip ’ tween the 
mouth and the hip. ' "

cause they do not like to ‘squeeze 
blackheads.

Social ’.Season Begins -at Bay Gity 
' (From, the Pierre county (Wis* ; 
coiisin) Herald.)

fDhe. -Bay iGity cemetery assopia-- 
tion will give a 'chicken dinner 
sand sale of fancy work and aprons; 
on. Thursday .evening; .Sept. 30, at 
the, new barber shop, . Bingo will 
also be played.

There will ‘be- a reason; fo r  the 
haggard', emanciated facial ap
pearance o f Chicago women, as 
1,700 beauty parlor operators 
have gone out ore strike; '

Little drops j»f ■Avatw.
Naughty dusfc-Na l .t. 

Makes girl’s com^fixion, 
Look like Avhat i f j  not.

shoe is good

o f great c 'ty  papers. ive.navc'gpne’ Tyitn 
bim*“ OiL f 'e ' Kpa.cl to M andalay-sm d Ave’ve 
ti-arelgd K  eafliless wifli illvrrali -iii ■ lii$ - fle - 
•npns wat .•*, amcl Ave can .qf 
ant for aaE; 1 be lias given to ns in onr'voittb.

BLOWING AW AY JOUR ROADS -
During tlie past summer tlie State Higli- 

ivay Conunis!-*:,m of Virginia endeavored to 
solve tlie dus*- problem. Asjilialtic oil^or 
calcium clilorble Avas placed on sections of 
i oad in front of every store and clmrcli in 
tlpe §fatg liigl-way system.

The cl 1 airman of tlie liigliwa.y commission 
§ays that dug; is getting to he the greatest 
problem the higliAvay department lias to 
deal with. Not: only does' it cause "great 
personal discomfort and material damage, 
but, being Availed aAvav by "every passing 
wind, it leaves the roadbed in a deplorable 
condition.

In every state, it  will be necessary fo 
build 10 miles of county roads for ,one mile 
of heavier paved state higliAvay. The jn-ob- 
lem of maintaining old gravel and maca
dam'roafls, and .eventually surfacing them 
with a suitable 'yaterprool: surfa5cte at a 
mininnim of expanse, must pccupy tll.e at
tention of our roaclbuilders.

The d-ajiidk,' moving automobile throws 
dust for several hundred feet "on each"side 
of the higlnyay, thereby damaging crops 
and fruit’ to such an extent that the jwo- 
ducts age Aften unmarketable.“" ’Now is "tlie' 
time to" consider this problem, before "'next 
Slimmer” is here.

' THE “VESTED” INTERESTS
' Commenting on customgjkpjnipi-ship of 

public, sgyvi.ee securities, tlie'Topeka Slate 
•Journal says editorially: '

’ “A  sh-eet railway,SA'Sfem in,UJj.il.adgJphia' 
rcgendly sold §10,0.00,000 of "sfQgk-rxlargely. 
tp'if§ jjgtrons— in flie sjiace of a lew weeks, 
half the amount- being paid in in tlirep. 
Aveek’s timed;Tlie average subscription was 
between'§200 raid §300y 1 " ' ,* * ‘;t

“At about'the sauieltime. a gas aud elec-

' ^“Auybj^lyfboAV can bjeeome a .p g g ^ f 1 
fvested’ van’d l! -redatbryl tmteresfs^^wld 
AATe have he<lf ^
•rc^ulfej]!QvseQ ’terests 
’they once po.^pessed.”

A. druggist read this no'ic the 
other day: ” My baby has'eat his 
father’s parish’ 'plasv-i'. 'Send are
anecdote quick by ,he enclosed’ 
■ girl, also send ,a bogie of O Dick 
alone, as I am a J.itl.e bistoriaal.” 

— Tor..;-’ , to Tele^rajp^

J A Avild and woolv* "bird from thĉ  
wide open spaces, where men are 
men and you cur pancakes with a 
crosscut saw, stepped into a Niles 
restaurant and belched this dr! 
der, '/I’ ll have sonia -porkchops 
with fried spuds, mm the conver
sation,' and, ye savvy, make the 
porkchops lean.”  "Which way 
will I  have the porkchops lean?’ ’ 
was the waiter’s .bright rejoinder.

Mrs. .Galien: How did your old 
man break his front teeth?

'Mrs. "Buchanan: While trying to 
drink out of a bottlo and ride -on 
M-60 at the same time.

T/oifind (a horse 
luck? '

I found one to my tire stuck!
' — Ghi. Trilb.

Niles Photographer: - Mounted 
or otherwise?
- Patron from Buchanan: Well,

I’ ll take it .mounted, but if Jpji’f  
know what my wife will ‘say, as 
she has never seen me -oii a horse.

-Sam ■ Cosentino, an -Omaha 
Avatch repairer, has asleep the,;:po  ̂
lice for a right to “ shoot my son 
on sight,”  'to stop him from 

kklnagging down my family by his 
stealing!]) 'Gosentinb-snidj-his son*,- 
Alike, 1 1, was * a natural horn 
thief, whose, activities only death 
popular a score of "years ago,, 
could stop.

This reminds us of the song, 
that quoted a judge reprimanding 
a boy for a grossly spent criminal 
life before sentencing him'to hard 
labor in prison. The song went
''SqmethihgQike? IMsy k !  ■■'■•.V;.; '' v
My boy. -you are a daisy,- ; r 

Through others don’t he done, 
No matter who your father was, 

You are your mother’s soil.’
If ever you get'married,

Just have one boy fo r  fun;
And if h'e’s a sport', don’t- go to 

court.
.But-kill,, the -sonsol.-a-g'iun. :;

It’s pretty near time for the 
annual coal strike.

* The Record breaks' into the fa 
mous “ A Line O’ Type or Two” 
column of the Ghicago -Tribune
wh|;®i .̂;..r A/ ; ■ ■ ■ ! ’!. ;

/ ‘Why the:.Church; Reporter 
was Fired”  . - '.v. .

(From the Berrien County Ret 
cord of Buchanan, Mich.)

'Besides the usual good sermon, 
-Rev. Matthews sang -a solo Sun_ 
day, “ I will arise and go home.” 
Avhich was appreciated by the con- 
gregation. 'F U r

Gentlemen prefer blonds be-

Democrats Militant '
’. Undaunted by the;.f act. that 'the. 

Republicans are occupying practi
cally all the offices in 'Michigan 
as well as being in p'ower ,in all’the 
branches of the federal govern
ment, Berrien county delegates Jo 
'the number of over two, hundred 
gathered and threw down “ the 
gauritlett Tto the G. O. P. in 
speeches: and resolutions that
charge the party in J power 
with; passing; tariff legislation; that 
has' brought" Wntinued '.adversity 
to the farming interest's‘ of"'the 
country; :and 'an': >dnimigrationt law; 
that, discriminates in :Jfawor o f  
England to the disadvantage ;of 
the Irish Free tSta'ce, .Germany, 
the Scandinavian countries, Bel
gium, France and Switzerland.

— Record, Watervliet.
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A Man on Foot in the Eight 
Direction Will Beat an 

Automobile on the 
Wrong Road

THOSE Avho are enjoying' the luxuries of 
life today stuck to the right trail. . o 
THEY" owe their comfort through not' 
spending all they made-

BEGINNING - a- bank 
foundation. * * * ■ ̂ ^  *

vaccount

YOUh ave the same opportunity.
THIS bank Avelcomes you.* * * - -

Avastheir, •-*.*> «- *. ». % yK,

* -

V % f *♦
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GUI ...
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Has Best Grapes ' ,
Two prizes: were a.W'axded e>:_ 

hibitors from Eau; Claire and vi
cinity at the flower and fruiefesr 

■tival held recently in Benton Hars' 
b.or.; , The Tab or schiool, taught 
by Mrs. J. M. Pratt, Avas winner 
o f the first priz.e fo r  *th.e- largest 
and best display, while ■ James 
Richards; well known Fan Claire 
liu it giowei, captured fu st place 
with his- dispjay of , -Gamplbell’s 
Early Grapes'. ‘—  Journal," Eau 
Gladr.e.

" v; ' $ ■. ,j y -J •; '* ,;> . sU'
Mud -Hens Darken .City 

, Two migrating,' mud-hens, flying. 
against the 27,000 volt high-teii_ 
siori lines that supply South Bend , 
with, electricity, 'Vcaused a short 
circuit Wednesday leyening which 
burned..,, out the; wires .and threw 
tlie!entire city into''darkness fo r  
50 minutes, the longest interup_ 
tion in" electric service here for 20 
3;ears:t-rsN"sws-Tfmes. South ©.end-.

JhU'; ..v.’v
Remodej^OJlices:' - 

Work of. rem’odelling the. offices 
of the Bell Telephone Go. in NR®s 
Was started yesterday. S. J. De- 
Right, ;of the DeRight Brothers; 
Construction ’Co., J Kals'inezoo', 
will supervise the work for  which 
Jiis firm has the contract-—Hel-_ 
,-ald-Pi'es.sj,. St. . Joseph. .■■■- - - -

N o w  th ey  are sugared by toothsom e candies, m ade  
in  an inim aculate .shop, providing .a yariety  th at ap
peals to sed a te , appetites. W e  have sem e specials 
that w ill m ake perfect g ifts  .for/th e old folks, ajs .well 
as the A’oung. ‘ .

V 1 ’ I •• • .

lo h a n a p C a
s / ;&III

rl

Expertly without charge
‘Miss Gertrude Fay, Butterick expert from New York, 

oners instruction in cutting every day this week and next 
week in the Yard Goods Department. Miss Fay will cut 

\ .out a garment for you, if you will make an appointment 
. ‘and purchase pattern and materials in our Silk or Wool 

G.oods'Department. " ‘ ! . -
Miss Fay works’ slqy/ly; in full vievy Gf patrons, .explains 

, C3.i-eiuliy every step in th,£ cutting process, and answers 
all questions fully and cheerfully. Attend this Cutting 
Demonstration and learn how-to cut garments success
fully at honie. * , ' .. t -

5 N ew

P r n d r t JV a l )  _

- W a © l e n s  ■ *
fh'-.;- ' "JA ,y.V V':'. ..i..;.;!-.::'

! I.Ycolens have '“conic 
up'’4 in " the . fashioh >

> jv.orld and are nev/ and . 
an all important' fca-J ' ■*1 s > , .-rip*
ture- * 'in - the •' daytiiri e 1 
mode. t J - - - * '

5,4' in. all wool Spot eh 
1 y pHids,. $4'150. _ ‘

'27 in. all wool Clial- 
;  - I i s . l a ? ;

'  *" • 54- in™ suk - and, -woM -
- J '

J -~5(f in.- fian n 'e !, ■ $ 1 . 6 9 .
4p 'in ! crepe . Jhlja,;

$1 .9:5 m

F a l l  M a t e r i a l s  "
a t  S p e c i a l  P r i c e s  \ -

X  walk djjrcughr- Wyman;s Yard Goods -Dcu artnienf 
vrill ccp-Ancs '-you that here is an extraordinary selection 
o f  silks, velvets and woolens. Extraordinary because o f  

. the gr-eat number o f beautiful and fashionable fabrics, 
because o f  the gorgeous colorings and because o f the- 

1 yery special prices. These,special prices will-be effective 
i during the special cutting- and iitting- demonstration 

through.Sat.,, Oct. 23rd. *

*• £.-■:

1 Grspe. Salih ‘ Midio.~ni- 
makes - lovely 'frocks for ■...!{,• i--|! -•- *--f ... - „. -. • 'r-'-'-I'T!

. ‘winter 'teas -and lunch-;
eons. " All the new fall 

' .colors’. 40 inches wide.
Rcg'qlarly $2.95' value 'a t 

- $ ? i 9 ’ V d ; 1 ‘

Cosinma Velvet fash-, 
'ions some o f 'Yhe .smart-1- 

• esc school fiiocks this fp.J,
, It is-of a good weight Avith 
,-.a soft pliable" tv.nH.bsck in 

colprs 'and- black. 27 in.
J wiatp., at $1.95. -
' Silk Chiffon Valvei is i 

the ’newest - and- smartest’ 
material- for afternoon-

and evening! wear. I t ‘is 
'40 in. wide and comes in 
.10 aiitumn 'colors,” Regu
larly $6".5Q, at $x.?5. •

b/askable S3.7c Crepe is 
', loyely for lingerie or for 

street wear for-it comes in 
"good light colors « and 
Chanel- - red- and Jungle.

. green. 40 în.. v,ddth. Reg- 
ul rily. $1.93' a 1 $1.69 ye.

Blank crepe satin is ere e 
of th^'leading..-fabrics-’ fox 

- afternoon' y/ear. .A  veiy 
■ Jiisavy -weight of- 40 in .'

black ersf-e-satin, ragiilar- 
 ̂ ly$3.5Q Ip'fS' abSS.fo..,

'fZ-yC- vCi ■hv?i *• y;-r. u. -t;:'y
fcOUTH BEND^INDIANA"

i
!:

I-
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AN IDEAL ASS’N.
CONGRESSMAN J. C. KETCHUM 

LAUDS FARMER OPINION 
AT TWELVE CORNERS 

MEETING

MICHIGAN HARVESTS
BOUNTIFUL GRAPE CROP

At the combined meeting o f 
Pomona grange No. 1, of “Beitnen 
county, and the Twelve Corners 
grange, held at Twelve Corners, 1 
7>ro:«inent speaker’s discussed the 
problems confronting the farmers.

The principal speak eft' was the 
Him. John C. Ketehum, congress
man from the fourth district, who 
emphasized the thinking power of 
the farmer and the enviable place 
he has taken among those whose 
<pini-ns are sought.

“ The grange is the most ideal 
organization to formulate _ the 
county voice in public affairs’ ’ de
clared Mr. Ketcham.

“The farmer has time to think."

The grape crop is practically a 
full one throughout the state .ex
cept in some o f the heavy produc
ing* southwest countries where 
damage by spring frost reduced; 
the yield in some vineyards. 'The 
avei'age yield is 79 per cent which 
represents a production o f 66— 
S21 tons. The crop matured about 
two weeks later than usual and is 
mostly o f good quality

The estimate fo r  the entire 
county is 2,399,237 tons, or 433,- 
000 tons more than the 1925 crop.

DAIRY EXPOSITION
THRILLS THRONGS

APPRAISAL OF CATTLE AND 
JUDGING OF PRODUCTS 

FEATURE BIG SHOW 
IN DETROIT

Thirteen hundi'ed head of prize
he continued, “ while the city man | dairy cattle “ stole the thunder”  .o f; 
dot-s not. The city man skims [ automobile in Detroit. Wed-; 
the headline -of his paper, looks at j nesdav, the closing day o f the Xa_ j 
the market page and sport news ■ tional Dairv exposition which drew
r.nd throws? the paper away. The 
farmer reads all the news, and 
even the ads, and then thinks and 
studies about what he has read. 
That is why the opinion of the 
farmer is sought and respected by 
the nation’s law makers.”

An enjoyable program had been 
arranged which included: coni_
munty ringing, a clever original 
reading by Mrs. Arford of Benton

expo
thousands to the state fair ] 
grounds. _ j

Included among the exhibits j 
were twin calves horn to one of ! 
the eows in the herd o f Hugh * 
Chisholm o f West Chester, N. Y . !

Interest centered on the inter- i 
collegiate team judging contest. I 
with participants entered from 25 
state universities. Competition 
involved judging o f dairy pro. '

Harbor, entitled “ A Flat Tire.”  a i duct? and" the appraisal .,.f cattle, i 
piano solo by Mrs. Clarence Shat- \ Mechanical Detroit, however, • 
er o f Berrien center, a paper by | found interest in the display of : 
Mrs. Flora Emery of Riverside, on ! niaehinei’v emploved in the dairy • 

rtor.ovorir.T, -  In , industry, while at the Internaiion-: 
al Milk Dealers association, speak- ; 
ers told of recent advances in the : 
handling o f milk to prevent the 
spread o f disease, i

Dr. Earl B, Phelps, addressing; 
the dealers’ association, declared t 

. . . ''there is indisputable evidence'
that because the young people o f t now that raw milk -is dangerous '• 
The farms see other young people t f 0
o f their own ages at. the summer| “ Pasteurizing,”  he said, “ has; 
resorts doing nothing but enjoy- ; been the one predominant factor !

“The Present Generation,' 
which she brought to attention the 
efteet that summer reso-rters are 
having on young men and women 
o f  the farm near summer resort 
cities, which, she stared, is fast be
coming a serious problem.

In her paper Mrs. Emery said

ing themselves at play; attending 
shows, dances and parties every 
niirht. they think that their own
lot in life— on the farm__is very
hard, and insist that they shall be 
allowed to attend these same 
amusements every night in the 
week.

An address by Jesse Bovle. o f 
Buchanan, who recently received 
the republican nomination for 
state representative, covered “ The 
Grange in Relation to Other Ac- j 
tivities.”  Mr. Boyle spoke of | 
the grange as an organization for j
the whole family, father, mother 
and children, and showed tne in
fluence o f the ’grange on home 
life, schools and church, and urg
ed a closer co-operation between 
the lives o f the boys -and girls of 
the fartit.

“ It ps better fo r  a man to leave 
the right educational, moral and 
spiritual conditions as a legacy for 
bis children than lands or money,” 
stated Mr. Boyle.

Mrs. Ira House, o f Niles, gave a 
re..dine that was well received by 
the audience. She was followed 
by Mrs. James Richards, o f Eau 
Claire, who told o f her trip to the 
Women’s Institute at the Michi
gan State college and what she 
saw while there,

F. L. Simanton, county agricul
tural agent for Berrien county, led 
a discussion on “ Farm Legislation 
and the Primary System.”  The 
opinion o f those assembled ap
peared to be in favor o f retain
ing the primary system but urged 
several changes be made in the 
existing law for its improvement.

At* the evening .-ession. Miss 
Proctor, accompanied by Miss 
•Crow as pianist, won hearty ap
plause with two beautiful songs.

George F. Cunningham in his 
talk on “ The Grange o f  1S73” 
held the close attention o f the 
audience and brought exit many 
historical facts about the grange 
and its activities in the early days 
that were unknown to a number 
o f his listeners.

Mr. Cunningham, who was the 
first Pomona lecturer o f Berrien 
County Grange, and win held that 
position fo r  seven years, stated 
that the foundation o f the worthy 
characters o f the early settlers of 
the community was based on the 
grange. He then told o f some of 
the sacrifices and willing labors 
fo r  the betterment o f the com
munity and county by those early 
members o f the grange.

He spoke o f how the grange was 
responsible for ridding the farm
ers o f  numerous types o f fakers 
that for years preyed on the farm
ers and through fradulent meth
ods caused them heavy losses.

He mentioned one instance o f 
where a number of farmers o f the 
community bought from & “ slick 
talker”  a new kind of patent gate. 
A  few  weeks .after the gate had 
arrived and been installed on the 
farm, he stated, a stranger ap
peared at the farm house and said 
that he was a son of the inventor 
o f the gate and that the party 
from whom he bought the gate had 
no right to sell them.

The stranger then demanded the 
payment o f a certain sum o f 
money to him then and there or 
threatened to remove the gaite. A 
nnmber -of the farmers complied 
with the -demands o f the stranger 
and gave him the money demand
ed. Then the grange discovered 
the “ skin game,”  told the farmer's 
no,t -to pay the -stranger any money 
and hired a lawyer to protect th!e 
farmer’s  interest.

Several other fradulent schemes 
were detected and defeated by the 
gi-ange in these early days, stated 
Mr. Cunningham-.

in that striking and almost spec
tacular reduction in the death rate ) 
from such diseases as typhoid i 
fever.”

Speaking for  the dairy division 
j of the United States department! 
o f agriculture, Ernest Kelley d e -; 
dared the per capita consumption j 
of milk daily is one pint, asserted; 
that pure milk? “ is one o f the j 
greatest civic assets,”  and said j 
“ much o f our food health as a « 
nation is attributable to -our go- d j 
milk.”  1

Charles L. -Hill, of Rosendale.; 
Wis., president o f the National 
Dairy association, said this year's : 
exposition “ excells anything w e ; 
ever attempted befoi’e.”

CHOOSE MICHIGAN CHAMP 
DAIRY CALF CLUB MEMBER ;

&

EGG RACE CLOSE AS
HENS ENTER STRETCH

With only 42 eggs separating 
the four highest pens in the an
nual International Egg Laying con
test at the Michigan -State college, 
and with less than a month to 
go before the end -of the test,, the 
closest and most thrilling finish 
in the famous “ egg marathon”  is 
being predicted by officials in 
charge.

All records for the Michigan 
contest are being broken by the 
birds entered this year. An-av
erage o f 186 eggs per bird for the 
1,000 hens in the contest was not
ed at the end o f the 4Sth week, as 
compared with last year’s record 
'average of 168 eggs 'at the same 
period in the contest, which ends 
on November 1.

‘The high ranking pens, of ten 
birds each, on October second 
were as follows: Hanson’s  White 
Leghorn Farm, Corvallis, Oregon, 
2,384 eggs; J. Pater and son, of 
Hudsonville, Michigan, 2,360; 
Marshall Farms, -Mobile, Alabama, 
2,359; Geo. S. Button, Aurora. 
Inch, 2,342; Geo-. B. Ferris, Grand 
Rapids, Mich, 2,327.

• Perpetual'Motionf
Jud Tanking says an ill-natured 

man loses friends; and the lonelier 
hd gets, the more,ill-natured he be
comes.—Washington gtar, • ■

Francis Ferrell of Dexter. , is > 
Michigan’s 1926 champion dairy1 
calf club member. This is reveal-j 
ed in the announcement o f the ( 
national committee on boys and' 
gh-Ie woi-k that young Ferrell has! 
been awarded the free trip to the , 
National Dairy show which closes' 
Wednesday in Detroit, by the; 
Blue Valley Creamery Institute.

The right to represent Miehi_ ; 
gan at the foremost exposition of j 
America’s dairy industry was ■ 
awarded Ferrell on the .reeommen- j 
da.rion of A. G. Kettunen, State j 
Club leader, after he had proved 
to have the best all round dairy | 
club l’ecord. 'More than 250 boys j 
and girls from every section o f j 
the Union attended the exposition; 
this year as exhibitors o f club j 
calves and as members o f  42 judg-j 
ing and demonstx-ation teams. j

In addition to participating in 
the many club judging- and demon- i 
stration contests, all the boys and ' 
girls at the Dairy Show this year : 
made detailed studies of the many J 
different exhibits o f dairy cattle, j 
dairy products, dairy machinery [ 
and dairy methods that ware on i 
display. A  good part of each j 
day’s activities was devoted to rec
reation. A  special feature this | 
year was the parade o f champion | 
calves in the big livestock arena 
each evening.

•; i ?

The Record Co,

Ride in Comfort!
We repair side curtains for a ny make of car.

PRICES REASONABLE

HOMER H. COOPER
At W. Roe St. evenings Foresman's garage day times

Another birthday comes to 
America's foremost food 
service. Today_A <&. P is3 67 
years old.
Every A&P Store is celebrat
ing. For an entire week 
super-values will prevail.
Nationally known foods of 
the highcrc rtandard brand 
names familiar to everyone 
'-have been eeirdly priced.

Great stocks of our usual 
high grade groceries have 
been moving to our stores 
for this outstanding buying 
event. It’s a birthday you’ll 
long remember.
VVe appreciate the whole
some admiration and con
fidence America’s' most 
representative women, hold 
for our stores, and as we grow 
older in  public service we 
will bend every effort to ren
der the type of service that 
unmistakingly characterizes 
A &.P Stores.

6  BIG SALE B A Y S Watch the store windows during our Anniversary Sale. 
Unusual values at rock-bottom prices will be offered. It’1* 
your opportunity to buy a supply at a substantial saving!

Jlecvlrr 10c Values*—!You unit want a supply at' this low sale price J

mms&i? Arm&mr Oafs R E G U L A R
PKGS.

M o te  from a famous old Southern recipe— Sells Everywhere at 15c a package!

, P A N C A K E
^  F L O U R 2? RUGS. 21c

M ade of selected Beans, Pork and flavored with a savory tomato sauce— on sale until Thursday night only,

Camp”3! m§ Egans 3  CANS 2 3 c

yiniw b i i  y  i

Buchanan Lumber & Coal Co.

Phone 83F2

The Mule 
Says:

MULE HIDE ROOFING 
“ NOT A  KICK IN A  MILLION FEEIT” 

NUMETAL WEATHER STRIPS ARE EASY TO PUT ON 
COAL AND COKE

C. F. HILLER, Manager

Fine Soap Chips for your laundering— Regular 25c package at 19c.

nick SudsCM®®-® L A R G E
P K G . 1 9 c

Your choice of these two well-known soaps at purse-pleasing pricesl

g @1?P a l n a o l i 3  C A K E S 2 0 c
The year-rotend Breakfast Food— Plan to take advantage of this price! On sale until Friday onlyl

i lw e iS s I e s i  W S isa f 2 '  m g s - 1 9 c

M ade from rich, fiavory, vine-ripened tomatoes by the famous Campbell chefs! Monday to Thursday only!

9§ T©maf© 8@np C A N S

Always handy— Plan to put in a stock in your laundry. , Special at

2? pKGs- 1 5 c
Packed by the famous California Packers— The season s choicest fruit!

Del YELLOW
CLING Peadtes No. 2Vo

C A N 27c
SMALL CAKE

Ale

OR
GINGER SNAPS

Ivo ry  §©ap 
CSiesg©®s6 dial® ©inf 
Crisco, §ii©sf eisifflg
JD?IS.2s WASHDAY WONDER

GwMm’s Musts®*! 
'RiraaffoffdPs Baking 
Herslsey’s £®c@s 
Crisp® Fsggslets 
f§ @’SI®ck Coffee 
Kraft’s American'Cheese.; 
Ulus© small 3 foe 2,3c
Brer Raftfrit M®lasse§ 
lite h ffl ICIeffiger
Hyds'sss: ©isiger Ale _ (Plus Bot. Dep.)

G©®# ILmcIc Margarine 
B a k e r ’ s  Coconut ^/^E L W  j 

Gelatine
Hastily ©el Mos&te ^IedlesT  i
H ^ i l l ^ FOR CLEANING •* . • -

7c Largs 12c
IS c  

. ii* 2 3 e  

2 3 c  

j** 13c 
‘c2“- 23c

14c
2  lbs- 2,5c 

u*, 39c
Lb.

■£? 24c
Noc ,f  23c

Can

p o t . 15c
)u* 29c
c
 ̂Can

2 Ie  
25c 

Pk«- 9c
Large .
Loaf

7 ' »f * f

.  . .  -vS.
IT S  A  FA C T!

You need to feed your land the same 
as you do your catde. But the land 
feed is LIME. Solvay Pulverized 
Limestone will restore to the soil 
the lime taken out by crops, make 
sour soil sweet and bring you large 
profits.
Solvay is finely ground—brings re
sults the first year—is high test, fur
nace dried, will not burn. In easy to 
handle 100-lb. bags and in bulk. 
Write now for prices and tbe Solvay 
Lime Bock—free on.request.
THE SOLVAY PROCESS CO. 

Detroit, Mich.

Sold by

St. Joe Valley Shipping"Assn.

Concreta Streets, like Concrete 
Roads, are built for permanence

W f i y  C l@ r©  P a ^ e d i w i& fs  
P oartlassd  C em e u S  C © a « s ,e t e

r*‘ tr

W hen the business men of 
Clare, Michigan, decided it was

• time to pave the city’s main thor
oughfare, they wanted assured 
protection; against costly repairs. 
They wanted a pavement that

' would remain true and even, firm 
• and rigid under all kinds of tr affic.

That’s why they decided on pordand 
cement concrete— the pavement yoxx 
recognize by its non-skid surface and

• its plteasing, light gray color. '•

Tourists passing through Clare 
always praise its concrete pavement. 
Some day they will no doubt have the 
pleasure of driving on concrete over 
M -14, the heavily traveled highway 
leading to the famous summer resorts 
of the North Country.

Concrete on M -14 will mean a great 
deal’to local prosperity in the years 
ahead. Don’t just say “pave.” Say “pave 
with portland cement concrete.”

A ll of the facts are In our 
free booklet on "Concrete 
Streets.” Ask for your copy.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Dime Bank Building 
DETROIT, MICH.

. A National Organization to
Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete

/ O fl io e s  in 3 1 C ities

. , *«e .
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.FILE-PETITION IN 
STONE ROAD PROBE
TAXPAYERS ASK CO. ROAD 

BODY TO INSPECT NEW  
ROAD, DECLARING 

IT IS FAUTLY

Three- members o f the Three 
Oaks township board, John Hov- 
en, E. T. Drier and Lawrence 
Schrader, and 60 other taxpayers 
have petitioned the board of 
county road commissioners fo r  a 
complete inspection o f  the so-eall- 
ed Three Oaks stone road, recent
ly  laid* which they declarq faulty.

The -A. W. Taylor Construction 
Co., o f LaPorte, Inch, are the 
builders of the road.

Although the petition was pre
sented early in September, appar
ently no action lias been taken by 
the commissioners, according to 
one o f  its signers, Birch S. Love, 
o f  Three Oaks, Mr. Love with 
Air, Haven presented the petition 
to the board.

The petition, acceding to ill*.

Love, charses that not .enough 
stone was Aid in the road, which- 
is 3.9 miles in length and which; 
runs from Indiana-Michigan state 
line to Union Pier, and- also 
charges that the road was not suf
ficiently rolled.

The commissioners were asked 
to inspect the road themselves in 
company with a disinterested in
spector representing the .petition
ers. .

"W e presented the .petition at a 
regular meeting of the commis
sioners,”  Mr. Love said "and we 
were promised that they would 
come to Three- Oaks on the fo l
lowing Tuesday to inspect the 
road. They did not come, and later 
it was explained that the Taylor 
company hcd not completed the 
road and’ the county is laying the 
tarvia covering. We thought the 
stone work ought to have been in
spected before the tarvia was 
laid.”

Mr. Taylor charged' that he 
could kick sotnes out of the road 
and “ cut a ditch across it with a. 

i jackknife.”
Bonds -of over $S0,000 were 

sol'd to finance the construction bf 
the highway, and the Taylor com
pany was awarded the contract for 
over $60,000.

H ook Big Fish N ea r Florida
BBS

USING CAR AS A WEAPON, 
KILLS AND TAKES TURKEY

That some people believe in se
curing1 their Thanksgiving turkey 
early "on the hoof”  is indicated, 
by the report of Claude Dickey 
to the police department Friday 
morning.

Mr Dickey, who lives about five 
miles from Niles on the Berrien 
Center road, phoned the police, 
stating that Jan automobile, while 
passing his farm had struck and 
killed one of his turkeys and that 
the driver of the car 'had stopped 
and picked 'up the tm-lcey and 
drove away. *

A few minute.3: latex* the car de
veloped a flat tire and was halt
ed iu front o f the John Foster 
pl-ace to repair the puncture. Po
lice were dispatched to the Fos
ter home at once but when they 
arrived the car and the turkey 
were gone.
REPUBLICAN CO. COMMITTEE 

MEET IN BENTON HARBOR

About sixty members of the Ber
rien County Republican commit
tee met at the Eleanor club, in 
Benton Harbor, Monday night to 
discuss county politics. ' It was 
the most enthusiastic meeting ever 
held by- the committee.

Chairman Peter Bukeshire pre
sided and called on men from the 
several precincts to state what ac
tivities are being- furthered in their 
localities and then called to the 
chair Mrs. Kakaheebe who aske'd 
for  an expression from the women 
members. All were enthusiastic 
vivo-.- the outlook.

Those present from Buchanan 
were: Herbert; Batchelor, Al. W. 
Charles. G. D. Merrefield, Mrs. 
Orma Chambeiiain. Jesse G. 
Boyle, Don Pears, Mrs. Clras. Ly- 
ddick.' Mrs. F. R. Sanders, Mrs. 
Sam Roxxse and Rex Lamb.
DEPUTY BERT LISTER GOES 

OUT OF STATE FOR MAN

Deputy Sheriff Bert Lister is 
back fgrom Chamhersbur.g, Pa, 
where he recently went, bringing 
with him Melvin Haskell, who has 
been accused by the Buchanan 
Ford agent, George Foresman, of 
having taken a car (jut of the 
state without, the formality of 
settling for it..

Haskell drove himself and the 
deputy back in the car in ques
tion.

DRIVES 40-MILE CLIP;
FINED $10 AND COSTS

Florida hr/! * 
Rohinscn i'-- 
tarpou off

hut it wa 
;-4 Hiii h;

XEA. New York Bureau 
s mild compared to the sensation Jerry 
id when they hooked these ISo-rtoui,.!

P. N. Nekvasil, a Buchanan 
youth with lan evident speed man
ia, had his ardor dampened -Sat
urday -when Chief Clarence Dun
bar and hia 'trusty motorcycle, in 
the role -of pursuit squadron, 
started to “ play tag, you’re it,” 
and caught the speedster on West 
Front street, near the village lim
its.,;"; ,

Nekvasil paid a fine of $10 and 
costs in Justice AL Charles’ court.

GRAPE SHIPMENTS HEAVY 
Grape; shipments from the Ben

ton Harbor fruit m'ai'ket were the 
heaviest Wednesday and- Thurs
day of last- week than any f  ruit 
shipments have been at any time 
this year. It was with difficulty 
that the steamboats could handle 
the shipments that were given 
them. It is reported that the 
Goodrich and the Benton Tran
sit lines carried at least 60,000 
packages, that the rai-lroads car
ried away 15,000 packages -and 
the trucks hauled 35,000 pack
ages. The presence of' the trucks 
on the market, with the buyers 
from cities -all over 'Southern Mich
igan, Northern Indiana and. .many 
Illinois points prevented the 
prices from dropping even lower 
than they were. The ' grapes 
sold on the market- a t 3.7 to 89 
cents per jumbo.

NEW PARKING ORDINANCE 
GOES IN EFFECT IN NILES

The one-hour parking law which 
■was p'assed by the Niles city coun
cil three weeks ago has gone in
to effect.

The law prohibits parking for 
more than one hour, between: 8 
a. m. and 6 p. m., on week days 
and until 9 p. m., on Saturdays, 
with no limit being enforced on 
■Sunday. -Niles police were oi’_ 
dered to arrest any violators of 
the l'aw, which provides a fine 'and 
cost approximating $10 fur con
viction on -such offense;.

VEGETABLES ARE NEEDED
AT CLARK HOSPITAL

Glaik hospital is in quite urgent 
need of potatoes and other dry 
vegetables and, the management 
Would, be very glad to receive such 
donations. The new co'al cellar 
-has been completed making an 
ideal place to store vegetables, 
which has not been possible -in 
the past. In past years farmers 
have been gracious in responding 
to the call, for aid. in . furnishing 
vegetables .for hospital use and 
they will doubtless lie glad this 
fall to contribute from their 
farms to help the institution which 
is doing so much for the commun
ity’s. sick.

Butter T oasted
S andw iches

With a cup of our tie- 
delicious coffee, makes a 
mighty .good lunch.

PRINCESS ICE CREAM 
PARLOR

Ralph De Nardo, Prop.

The driver of a Hunter Ice 
Cream Co. truck raced down 
the hill on the Niles road into Bu
chanan, past the red stop light, 
and paid $1 and costs in Justice 
Rex E. Lamb’s court.

N O W !
In Our Former Location
228 S- MICHIGAN ST. 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

ARDUOUS STUDY

need not strain the eyes or 
injure health if relief is se
cured in the right glasses.

Over a Quarter of a Cen
tury in South Bend.

DR. J. BURKE

If you have ample cover
age. Take a lesson from 
Fire Prevention Week. Cele
brate Fire Prevention Week 
by signing up for  your limit 
of fire coverage.- Ask us 
to have a man call.

HEftBERT'ROE
Agent

Office at Buchanan State 
. ■ Bank

Berrien County1 Odd Fellows 
association -held' their first meet
ing of the fall at Niles with a 
big delegation from Buchanan. 
The attendance was 150. The 
next meeting will be held Nov. 8, 
a-tWla-tervliet,..and 400 are expect
ed to be present. The Odd Fol
lows are: said to be the -most num
erous fraternal order in Berrien 
county, and the county associa
tion has done . much to stimulate 
•their growth. „

Don’t
Forget
THAT A DOLLAR SAV

ED IS ADQLLAR
VY /EARNED

Have those shoes re
paired now.

B l l f e l i l i a i l S I l f t ;

Repairing
Jos. Roti Roti, Prop.

T!Here

1 in ■ HooiWear
For M e n  a n d  Yoiipg M en !

We are showing this 
shoe in black, tan and 
in tan alegator fin
ish. - The model is 
sturdy with lots of 
"snap and .isbyili very 
P ^ tica ! for fall and 
obiter. Look it over 
carefully, you’ll- like it.

Eeoiiomy Shoe Store
Shoes for Men, Women and. Children 

HARRY A.-- JONES, Prop,

Belter Service 
Lower Prices Record Printing

TELEPHONE OFFICE MOVES
We are now located in our business office in the new telephone build

ing at
where payments and orders for service, will hereafter be recieved and 
all other business pertaining to tele-phone service will be transacted.
We want you to stop in and let us discuss your telephone problems with 
you. - ■

103 West Front Street
Office hours:

8 to 11:30 a. m. 12:30 to 5 5. nt.

M IC H IG A N  BELL TELEPHONE CO.

1

T

?

”S it cheaper tq move than to pay rent? Not in our opinion/ Therefore, we have placed our entire stock of pianos, play
ers, phonographs, radios, records and rolls on sale at UNHEARD OF PRICES. This, entire stock must Be closed out 
before Nov. 1, at which time we will take possession of the store now occupied by the Parkinson Millinery; 111 Main St,

MS

Sale Starts Saturday, Oct.
PLAYER PIANOS

. . ■ ■ ■ , «
Here is your opportunity to have a beautiful player in your home for 

as low as

$ 2 # 0 G  Per Week
Hobart M. Cable Electric, regular $950.00, Sale ...... . . . . . .  . ; . .  $495.00
Hobart M. Cable Regular, $650.00, Sale........................................... $425j)0

Hobart M. Cable, Regular $550.00, Sale ....................................... $395.00

Gulbransen, Regular $500.00, Sale . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  $325.00

Jsed Berliner,. Regular $550.00,/Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $195.00

Used Playtona, Regular $750-00, Sale . ; . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $295.00

25 rolls'FREE with each one of these player bargains

THE NEW ORTHOPHONIC 
Regular • $150.00, Sale . . , . . . .  -..... , . . ... . $95.00
Regular $110.00; Sale , . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  $75/00
Columbia, Regular $150.00, Sale . . . .  . . . . . . .  . $75.00
Columbia, regular $125.00, Sale . . . . . .  . . .  ...$45.00
Used machines $35.00 up.

M p e m

Evenings

UPRIGHT' PIANOS
for as low as

$1 a
Schiller, Regular $400.00, Sale . . . .  . . ; . . ; . .  .$245.00
Hobart M. Cable,‘Regular $450.00, Sale . . . . . .  $295.00
Used Pianos, Regular $250.00, Sale.. . . . . . . .  . $95.00

NO MONEY DOWN, Trade in Your Old Piano, Player or Talking Machine as F-IMST PAYMENT.
Our entire line of ‘radio and supplies including- the 1927 1,000 new Victor records 500 PLAYER ROLLS \ *

.---■'*< W -'i-u ..................  ii.jt-" .. :
j  - V  ■■ ' r  r -S ;

25 per cent OFF
TENOR BANJO VIOLIN OUTFIT

... ». 4 . . .......•,.»
„ . '•••■■ • .« . 

New Burgess B.
BATTRIES . 

Regular $4.0*0 * 
.Sale; $2,95’r

line cf Crosley and St e war t-Warner radio receivers at a ' 10c each Regular, $25.00, , /  Regular ^SS/OD

'25 per cent discount. - LV N - at 25c each, 5 for $1.00 , 12 for $1.00* ‘
ON ALL UKULELES

\ ‘ - Sale, $12:95 Sale $14.95 • '
;■ * ......_•Y-i vj

’ ’ Telephone 3 9 , r  ' BUCHANAN,5 Ml̂  ‘V 104 W  ■ Front-SL"'''



I f  p.&: h :V/' - if,- .

t flE ttm S D A ^  ^ G l^ O B E E 'liC  1 92 0 , •THE B E R R IE S ' 'dOTJRT'Y' B f id O B B
■1-sSr/ria® gj$8

SUPERVISORS TO ;
■ FIX s2 7  BUDGET
TO DECIDE ON BOND FUND; 
• ACT ON OTHER , MONEY 

PROBLEMS IN OCTO
BER MEETING

The October session of the board 
of county supervisors,, which 
opened In. S t Joseph, Monday*, will 
hue. on several important, issues, 
involving the expenditure of 
money.

Among the issues to he thresh
ed out in the present session are 
the following:

Appointment o f <a. member to 
J.. c utitjf ’road commission to

of Threet t*s * David Z a ring
ftivh-

.1" 'hi 7927 appropria- 
■ he ‘ oidget and fix  

' u . uev* jea*-. 
L'onniu ndijtion 

. ‘Up ' ‘mi cunmiitfcee
it fund

\ 10

*a..’iu-u»

of four per 
usi rmrting. 
t«>f taoposed

J

-‘ .'i rriiFW a 1
CUPBOARD

stv NJ I LIE m a x w e l l *

Id ea s  f o r  H o t  W e a th e r

DURING the hot weather,: when 
all work seems a burden and 

play so inviting, is the time to rest 
on a shady porch or pack a basket 
for a day by the lake or river, if 
the ocean is too far away.

Plan to do as much of the work 
as possible on the porch, back or 

,.fwnL- Have the meals on the porch 
when possible. A shady back floor 
step will afford a tine chance for air 
and watching the birds, while the 
fruits and vegetables are prepared 
for tlie day. Being out of doors 
makes the work seem like play.

Many desserts and dishes for the 
day may he prepared the night be
fore or in the early morning before 
the heat of the day, with no need, to 
hurry when the meal time comes’.

A  pastry that Is especially good 
for hot weather, which may be 
.made the night before or will keep 
'several days, is made as follows: 

Hot Water Pastry.—Take a cup
ful of lard, a half cupful of boiling 
water, a teaspoonfnl of salt ;stir un
til well dissolved, then add three 
^cupfuls of sifted flour. When well 
mixed set in the ice chest to chill. 
Do not use until cold. Roll out and 
use as any pastry; any bits left 
over may be added to the pastry 
without spoiling the texture. This 
makes two covered and one; single- 
crust pie.

Heart of Palm Salad.—Remove 
the palm from the can, rinse and 

_ dry. Cut into slices three-eighths 
of an inch thick. Arrange on head 
lettuce and pour over enough vin
aigrette sauce to marinate well, 
then serve.

Beefsteak Smothered in Mush
rooms.—Cook-well cleaned, peeled 
and cut-up mushrooms in butter. 
Using a Tablespoonful for each cup
ful of mushrooms, hake twenty 
nimutes in a moderate oven. Broil 
the steak., when nearly done put it 
into the pan with; the mushrooms, 
cover with mushrooms and cook 

‘several minutes*. Serve with the 
.mushrooms over the steak.

(©• XS26, Western Xyawspaper Union.) :

Pass uponthel927road builds 
ing program outlined by the road 
commissioners. ’ ,

'Consider a recommendation- by 
•the jail, inspectors for a juvenile: 
addition to the county bastlle.

Decide whether to place: the 
register of deeds' ’upon a salary 
basis or continue on a fee sys
tem..

The usual requests fo r  appro
priations by institutions and,; or
ganizations always confront the 
board at the October session. 
Along with this comes -the neces
sary budget to operate tlio coun
ty government and the fixing o f  
Hie amount of: tax bo: be spread.. 
Under’ the increased valuation of 
approximately $20,000,000, the 
■board looks for a reduction in tire 
tax rate for the new year. ,

The fact, that $4S0,000 of four 
per cent bonds come- due in I92S, 
with no present fund provided fo r  
retirement may cause the imitter 
to be brought more sharply before 
the hoai’d this session. Interest 
charges to date already have 
mounted to nearly half the total 
issue, the committee points out. ‘

The bonds originally were float
ed for $-500,000 fo r  road purposes 
to pull Berrien county out of the 
mud. Only $20,000 have been 
retired.,

The proposal brought up last 
session Which received favorable 
action by the board fo r  a tri- 
county sanitarium, seems1 likely 
to receive a severe check this 

. session because of apparent lack 
j o f  action by Gass and Van Boxen 
counties The Berrien boards last 
June appointed a committee to 
'w ork with committees with the two 
neighboring counties.

■The hoard was given to under
stand that: Cass and Van Buren 
counties had, expressed themselves 
favorably toward the project,; es
timated: to cost $150,000. County 
Clerk -Ira C. Wagner, however, 
reports that inquiries brought the> 
reply from the Van*Buren county 
clerk, that no committee had been 
appointed there, and resulted in 
no reply at all from Cass county.

The Question of whether it 
shall be fees_ or .straight salary 
for the incoming register of deeds 
is*being considerably discussed by 
members of the board, and may
be brought up on the floor next.
week. ■. . : ....... '
. Many o f  the supervisors have 
expressed themselves as favoring 
a change but none seems to be in
clined, to be the one to start the 
ball a rolling. Figures show that 
the register of deeds receives a: 
much larger return under the* fee 
system than any .other office un
der the salary system. Members 
argue that all the- offices should 
be placed on the same basis!

They point out that the register 
of deeds could be paid: a salary 
large enough: to  attract high, 
class; talent, and still pay profit 
into the county treasury.

“ IRENE," WITH STAR CAST, 
■COMES TO THE PRINCESS'

W s  twe-best &§s9li&ta i.f . t * " ,  --Sir rATRIOTV C'sbliG'? Ms Ve r a  don 't  
RNov>i= ‘  *

■■/L&Srj 7 !
J- A Jf , rv /  .* '  V .“-A >*. „• >

:<fv  -V — — v,« jr ,* **. ‘ •V -*  ' V  ' ‘
g*i4w ''s

£t .’ll.!,. *;u*... A a..., , •% ■>.. ...... ■

* /
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coming to the Princess is “ The 
Carriage Clause/ 5 the feature for 
'Sunday night. Lois Weber, the 
master directress of the screen, 
supervised' the making of this 
picture starring Billie Dove and 
Francis X. Bushman.

Monday offers an exceptional 
program also with Fred Thomp
son and Silver King in their lat
est and biggest attraction, “ Hands 
Across the Border."

Tuesday and Wednesday the 
Princess offers “ Black Paradise/ 5 
a melodrama of more than ordin
ary interest with Madge Bellamy 
and Edmund-Lovve in the leading 
roles. ’ , ■
, . Following that on Thursday and 
Friday comes the comedy special 
of the month with George Sidney 
and Alexander Carr in their fa 
mous characterization of the well 
known Potash and Perlniutfcsr. In 
“ Partners Again,55 their ’third an
nual laugh convulsion they ate in 
the automobile business and it is 
a positive scream. ,

WOMAN ALLEGES SPOUSE
USES ALIAS; DIVORCED

Alleging that her husband's 
real name, is William Cornelius 
Shaw and that he has been using 
the assumed name o f W. C. Mac- 
Ivn, 31rs. Glory V. M. Maelyn, of 
Buchanan, was awarded a decree 
of divorce Monday by Circuit 
Judge diaries E. White on the 
grounds of cruelty, non-support 
and desertion.

They were married in July, 
1920. They have no children.

Mrs. Maelyn was represented by 
Attorney Frank R. Sanders.

stall same for the sum of S35.Q0, 
which sum shall be paid at the 
time of making application for 
water.

8. Hereafter all meters shall be 
installed at the curb, where prac
tical, and the water works in
spector, to be hereafter appoint
ed shall be the sole judge of such 
practicability.

4. There shall, be a service of 
one dollar per year; payable 50 
cents isemi-annually. to all meter 
consumers, in addition to the reg
ular* meter rates and the village 
shall .service all meters.

5. That all plumbing in the
village of Buchanan shall be done 
by a licensed plumber, provided 
however, that any plumber, who is 
regularly I -censed within the 
State of Michigan may by pre
senting his license to the cleric and 
paying the sum of one dollar, 
obtain a temporary permit for 
any one job. x

6. All plumbing - shall be in
spected by the water works in
spector and no water shall be 
turned on,- until he shall make a

Good printing prompt—Record

■A small conception of what is 
in store for  movie goers -on Thurs
day and Friday night has been 
on displajr at the Princess for  sev
eral days. ;

“ Irene/ 5 is a comedy starring 
Golleen Moore, with -a supporting 
cast that includes such well known 
stars as Charlie Murray. Lloyd 
Hughes, George Iv. Arthur, Kate 
Price and many others and is con
sidered by all as Colleen’s greatest 
achievement.

The attraction for Saturday a f
ternoon and night will he “ Mv 
Own Pal.55 with Tom Mix ancl 
Tony, the wonder horse. A corn- 
edy entitled “ Wandering Papa/ 5 
and Aesops Fables complete the 
program* Matinee at 3 :00 p. m.

Another picture o f special note

AN ORDINANCE to regulate con
nections with city water mains 
and the service tp water con
sumers. *

The village of Buchanan ordains: 
1. That no connections shall 

hereafter be made with any of 
the water mains in said milage 
with the installation" of a water 
meter.

■2, TlMfe the village1 shall here- 
after_ furnish the water mester, 
tap the main, pine water to the 
curb, furnish meter box and in_

CO M IN G  T O
S i. JOSEPH

Kiddies5 Evening
Story

4

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

End of Road
Bubby had been taking a walk 

with, his sister. They had a most in
teresting walk*: 

It was quiet 
through the 
country,; as it 
w a s August, 
and in August 
most of the 
birds are molt
ing .and there 
is little singing- 
to be heard.

They do not 
sing when they 

are molting.
T h e y  had 

found a thirsty 
little dog try
ing to get near 
the fountain in 
the square in. 

Over the: Top. the- v i l la g e . ,  
Bubby had held his hands so they 
would carry the water down to the., 
dog on the ground1 below.

He could do it very well, so that 
pnly a little of the water was, 
spilled. The dog really succeeded, 
in cooling his thirsty throat and his: 
dry tongue.

The dog had. lapped it: up; so: de
lightedly and had thanked in his 
own special way.

You know a dog says, “please” 
with his;eyes and “thank yon” with 
hlsvtaiL* -

They had seen many bees and 
crickets and insects and grasshop
pers, and. they had seen two wood
chucks . sitting up outside their 

wholes.
■ ’ They had found an old road lead
ing up a MU, ’way out in the conn- 
try.

It, was. off the main roads' and’ an 
littlpidlstancpf away fromAtlfa-Jtraili 
most' people' took,’'.when' theyvfwent< 
in ‘this direction." - . ^

‘YLet’S’ See.where the road leads;5.’- 
Bubby suggested.! ' .. ,,

“Yes, that will be fun,” .,said Bubr 
by’s sister, whose name, was Jane*- 

fTc.may not lead anywhere,” she 
haded. ___

"•jitif a road must lead, some
where.55 said Bubby. “It has got to 
lead somewhere.”

So they wenc. on and on, their 
shoes getting very dusty; but it 
was1 fun. just the same.

They went over the top of the 
hill on the funny old road which 
was. filled with ruts and which 
looked as though it were, hardly 
ever used.

Then along the top they walked 
until finally the road ended.

It led off into nothing more than 
a thicket.

“Well/ 5 laughed. Bubby, “I said 
that the road * must lead some
where.

"And, this is the ‘where.’
“It wasn't a road to lead any

where very important, but this: is 
somewhere in ilie world, anyway.”

“Let's go exploring in the thick
et.” said Jane.

So they went exploring and they 
found' all. sorts of interesting flow
ers that were in the thicket, and 
just beyond was' a pond; which, they 
found, to be filled with, all sorts o f  
funny little' fishes*

They found a stone' all marked 
with fan-shaped markings—a big 

-and very handsome stone, and they 
found: something: that looked like 
an arrow head.

Then they saw a funny old straw 
hat and they wondered - who had 
lost: his- hat
here m o n th s  
and months be
fore and what 
he'had found 
and, if he had 
been .camping 
here by him
self, for there 
were signs that 
a rock oven 
had been put 
together*

Before they 
left they went 
in wading—at 
least that was 
what they had 
meant to do,
b u t  J a n e  .. .* ,
s lin m e d  .and. Jane.^Slipped. £2 u&S: ___ *->■„!, _' --uVi

r

person when she hrrived'*.lfome: 
But, fas. herLmotkef- .said when 

;she. saiv: lierl:? 1 -. - 4 —  '-
: . “It? is:-luckyf rJane(has^a. really/olcl 
dress Tor taking 'these exploring 

.-walks !,  ̂ -
“ (©. 1926, Western' 'Newspaper-Union.);

M L ?

The Progressive 
Doctors’ Specialist

treating. Diseases Without. Surgi
cal Operation

AT THE WHITCOMB HOTEL 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
ONE DAY ONLY 

Resuming; every three months.

FREE CONSULTATION

The Progressive Doctors5 Spec
ialist is licensed by the state of 
Michigan; a graduate nf one of the’ 
best universities; twenty-five years 
of practical experience; conies 
well recommended. Will demon
strate in1 the principal cities meth
ods of preventing- many diseases 
such as goitre, consumption, etc-, 
and -also methods- of treating di
seases of long- standing- by means 
of medicines diet and hygiene, 
thussaving many people from a 
dangerous and expensive surgi
cal operation.

This specialist is an expert in 
diagnosis and will tell you the ex
act truth about your .condition- 
Only illiose who have ai go;od chance 
to regain their health will he treat
ed, so that every one who takes 
treatment -will bring their friends 
at the next visit.

■Some -of the diseases treated: 
Diseases of the stomach, 1 bowels, 
liver,' hload, blood vessels, sldn, 
kidneys, bladder, heart, lungs, eye, 
ear, nose, throat, scalp, enlarged, 
veins, leg ulcers, rheumatism, high 
blood’ pressure, tumors-, enlarged 
glands, goitre,-, piles; nei-ves, weak
ness- or exhaiisti’pn o f th'e ner_ 
vpus system giving- rise to doss rof 
mental and bodily vigor, .melan- 
cholia* discouragement and worry, 
undevelop'ed -children.- either men
tal or physical,, and: all chronic d i
seases of men,, women and. child
ren that have Ibaffled the, skill tof 
the family physician. ■
, A diagnosis of any disease :of 
long standing* its. ilatm-e and cause 
will he^niade Freehand -proper med
icines nvill’-be furnished* at a rea_^ 

;soliable -cost to ?thosevsele’ctGd -- as' 
jEsvoiahhal'cas'es? f  or* treafinent. > ”

*'Children/must he’ acGbinipanied: 
by tTieir^parents-^nd .3n^ied>Jad-v 
ieshy-theirhuBha'ncls'* .-S|̂  . : |
f . AddiiesEl: * 'Medipalj/Laboi'atoi-y;" 
3-36! Bioston tBlock; Minneapolis, 
Minn. - ; a 1

- L XOct. 15-22t£9; pd.)fV jr i

When in
1

Slop in and try one of 
our delicious butter 
toasted sandwiches and 

■ a cup oi; tasty coffee.
PRINCESS I-CE CREAM 

PARLOR

Ba3ph De Hardc, Prop

satisfactory report to the clerk 
and in eases where water has al
ready been turned on, if said in
spector find the plumbing, includ
ing meters, unsatisfactory and 
shall so report to the .clerk* the 
clerk shall give the owner of such; 
■unsatisfactory plumbing a thirty 
day notice to make the required 
repairs and if such repairs are not 
made within said thirty days, the 
clerk shall order the water turn
ed off.

7. That no changes or exten
sions of -any .plumbing shall here

after be anade .without first -ob
taining a permit from the clerk 
and notice to the water works in
spector and' then, only by a licens
ed plumber.

S. A  water works inspector 
shall he appointed by the presi
dent and- confirmed by the vote 
of the council, each year.

Thig ordinance shall take im
mediate effect.

Passed and adopted by the vil
lage council, October 4th; 1926.

1H.- B. Brown, Presklent,
, H. IvL Beistle, Clerk.

„ n e  and Husband
ISoiti With Gas

“ For years I  had gas on the 
stomach. The first dose of Ad_ 
lerika helped. I now sleep'well 
and all gas is gone. It also help
ed my husband.55 (Signed) Mrs. B. 
Brinkley. ONE spoonful Adleri- 
ka removes GAS and often brings 
•astonishing relief to the stomach. 
Stops that full, bloated feeling. 
Brings out old, w'astc matter you 
nc-ver thought was in your system. 
Adlerika is wonderful for  chronic 
constipation. WISNER PHAR
MACY.

only $1.25 
from  Buchanan ;;

for three minutes’ 
conversation to 
Cincinnati, if you 
place an “Anyone” 
call before 7 p.m. It 
costs still less if you 
call after that time, 
v/ith further reduc
tion between 8:30 
p*m. arid 4:30 a.m.
i Tell tlie Long Distance 

Poperator you wish to' 
make an “Anyone” call, 
giving her the telephone 
number in Cincinnati, 
or detailswliichwill en- 

. able her to determine: 
tlie number.
MICHIGAN BELL 

• TELEPHONE CO.

1 M 1 1

Potato SaiaJ 
loast Beef

Also a fine line of home- 
q.uart jar ....................

Saturday !

Cottage Cheese
Baked . Ham ■■■

made Jellies, Apple Butter,
..................................................3Sc

-fsasi:l^ i IP  1 P*=3

The Horae of Better Pastries

* O H  '’W O llIS fl l

r i d e  o n  s o l id  

W h y  a b i d e  o ld - fa ^ !!
o (srx

, t h e .  l a t e s t :  ^ - ^ ' E r l
■f. /

O. K. Barber Shop^C. L. Hoasewertk’, Manager 
Radio D'ept.} Buchanan .

,R. Aja5iable-;t^V;;  ̂ % - TIiree' OaIcs^MichV-^ 1 ^
-y^Dwiggs -Garage-&: Battery.-Service^ - <Y/ai.crvliet;-'/Mich* -  , ;

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Neuralgia , Toothache Rheumatism'L

DOES' NOT AFFECT THE HEART
lKSiS)S{33SSSMlSSZC Tzacsut isssns

Aspirin S3 the.'ir»V; .«. ■

Handy ' “Bayer” boxes .of 12 taiflets 
Also pottles of 24 anti 100—Druggists.

■.j.'.u.iifictinx- o f  IXonoaCeticacidester of Selicyii&oifi
> : . v - ! ;

/. . - ■>' ; ^
* if u "V * J.jf L

/■ . ,k< „ * Ti

The Record Produces Good Printing

1

»RY the Moyiergl Whether
you now have a washer or 
hot makes no difference. 

Whether, you are mterest&lk1 "iff 
buying a washer or not makes 

no difference. Every woman who is inter
ested in cleaner - washed? quicker- 
washedf easier-washed clothes should 
know herself how much more the M ay
tag does than other washers!

And we know that 'if you actually see 
‘what the Maytag will do —  how much 
• more and better it will wash-—you will be 
interested—- you will tell your friends 
about the Maytag and do both them and 
us a favor. 'So phone now* .

Remember, there is no expense— no 
obligation of any kind— I f  the M ay
tag doesn’t sell itself, don’t ^eep it.

IBS- vhv.. /i-•? :VY-1 -4]

V*:

)' * V
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VARIETY AND BATTLE ROYAL 
FEATURE ATHLETIC SHOW 

TO BE STAGED HERE 
ON OCT, 23.

President Merrefield o f  the Bu
chanan Athletic association Is to 
he congratulated for the excellent 
array o f talent he has hooked for 
the big athletic show to be staged 
at the Clark theater on Saturday 
evening, October 23,

It is generally conceded that this 
will be the best show ever staged 
in Buchanan— and that's covering 
a lot o f ground.

V o w ! Vhat a show! Just look 
this over; Sixteen rounds o f box
ing, a battle royal and a finish 
mat show— all for the one admis
sion charge.

E. B. Clark, president of the 
Clark Equipment Co., has provid
ed an expensive wrestling mat for  
use at the Clark theater, and it 
is  hoped that the new mat will be 
here in time for the show, A  new 
and greatly improved lighting 
scheme has been installed in the 
theatre and this will receive its 
inaugural when the doors open the 
night o f the show. E. A. Mc- 
Auley, secretary of the State Ath
letic eommbsi. n. has generously 
granted permission for this show, 
and sent his wishes for its suc
cess.

Boxing will precede the wrest
ling match. A battle royal be
tween members o f tin* independ
ent' football team will open the 
show, and a real wild hout is ex
pected here. Sixteen rounds o f 
fast boxiug by clever “ pug uglies" 
handnieked from here and there 
will follow. The wtestling match 
will complete the show, that is 
guaranteed to he complete with 
thrills and action aplenty.

The main bout of the evening 
will be a six rounder at. 126 
pounds between Art Barring of 
South Bend and Young Boose, of 
Log.uisp. rt, a protege o f Bud 
Taylor. The semi-windup will 
see two fast and clever 120 pound- 
el’s, the local pride. Young Duffy, 
o f  Buchanan and Young Roberts 
o f  Benton Harbw, cu ff each 
other. There will be another six 
round go, featuring the well 
known Michigan “ Wildcat,”  Sam
my Reid, o f Niles, and -n oppon 
ent to he selected later. The 
truth o f the matter is tbit none 
o f the well known members o f the 
fisticu ff fraternity o f , Reid *> 
weight want anything to do with 
the Niles mauler.

The wrestling portion o f the 
program will be a finish match 
best out of three falls, and \viu , 
see in action. Freddie Hall, of 
Buchanan, and Ted Jenkins, o f 
Chicago. Hall is diligently train
ing for this match, as he is meet
ing the man who A1 Chappelle 
has been grooming to trim the lo
cal terror. Chappelle met Hall 
twice last fall, going down to de
feat in one o f the toughest mat 
bouts ever witnessed by followers 
o f the spent in this vicinity. A f
ter that match be challenged Hall 
f . r  Jenkins, who had previously 
defeated Chappelle. Consequent
ly the hout on tl \ entv thud 
will settle the tu i n n  m e wav 
or the other.

The Athletic a*- 1 t o is go
lug to considerable expense to 
pr< nit g d dent f  tti sh w 
and hopt t hi i vuui i u  it 
Th *.hiw Mil i it pumutl a 
8:1;> o ciock. Tickets go on saie 
Sam <H\ it h i u ig p in e  
Schwu z ugai i u  Dunlev s. 
cig i toie "Me d b ib u  ship
ami Beck tue hop R ng ide 
sea s wul be e l 0 am eneial 
admi i n ti bets $1.00. Child
ren under ix *en will be ulm t 
ted to the srallerv for oil cei 
pr c eed f tht h \ ill go th**
athletic funds of the high school 
and athletic association.

-r Grover Cleveland Alex-
-r ander, who was sent to 
-i- St, Louis National League 

club by the Chicago Cubs 
-i- on a waver price o f $4,- 
*i* 000, relieved Haines in the
4- seventh with two out and 
4- the bases full, struck out 
d- Lazzeri and lifted the 
d- contest out pf the mire 
d* for the Cardinals, winning 
d- the last game o f the ser- 
d- ies in New York, Sunday, 
d* 3 and 2.
d* He gave St. Louis its
d- first world championship 
d- and hurried from the field 
d- tv escape a hero worship- 
d- ping crowd.

FEROCIOUS ONSLAUGHT BY 
BOTH TEAMS ENDS IN 

0-0 DEADLOCK 
SUNDAY

The Wildcats, Buchanan’s scrap
py independent football eleven, 
which, in the words o f Ring Gard
ner, we have playfully dubbed: the 
“ Bucks,”  owing to their ferocious 
tendencies, held tue strong South 
Bend Eagles eleven to a scoreless 
tie Sunday at Athletic Park, 

Despite the fact that the ball 
was in Buchanan territory much 
o f the time, the visitors lacked 
the punch to push it over for the 
winning touchdown.

In the first half South Bend 
took the ball to Buchanan’s six 
yard line only to lose it when 
Howard fumbled. In the second 
half the Eagles had the hall in 
the same place, but on the next 
play the Benders were penalized 
15 yards. An attempted pass by 
Berciniak was intercepted by 
Phillips, who carried the ball 20 
yards, when he was thrown out 
of bounds.

South Bend kicked off, Buchan
an starting* its march on the 25- 
yard line. Goodlet and Lister mak
ing two nice gains, then losing on 
a fumble. Bailey kicking, and the 
Di^lt t iking their turn on their 
owii o0j ird line, Cottrell piling', 
ed five yards, was penalized 10, 
and the Eagles swooping down on 
the ball on the Wildcats’ 45 yard 
lme.

lhe Eagles made one first 
dou i but failed on the next, and 

lYfrd, Buchanan receiving on 
its own one-yard line, and respond
ing with a kick, after plunges and 
passes failed. And so it went, 
each side finding it impossible 
to execute plays consistently for 
gains. Passes, fumbles, line 
plunges, end runs and trick plays 
: 11 seemed the same, Buchanan 
did make two first downs in suc
cession in the first half, but no
body scored.

Buchanan showed a marked 
weakness in interference, wnich 
will be corrected the coming week, 
according to Coach Thaning. 
S th Bend n ade he i \ ° n thru 
ce itei m the sec ii l alt due to 
Bich nan h nn_, i ien In  ub- 
ticiti. toi Biant th t position 

during the Iasi; period.
The large crowd, who witnessed 

the gan i eie th died bj ta les- 
perate ettorts ot both teams to 
i i h i uni ig lOuntei aei «

The lineup:
Buchanan South Bend

LOCAL GRIDDERS TO MEET 
TOUGHEST OPPOSITION 

OF SEASON IN MICH
IGAN CITY OUTFIT

*>-£(<■ '-."‘IAkl.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Buchanan II. S. 7, Dowagiac 12 
Buchanan Independents, 0.

South Bend Eagles 0 
Mich. City Speedboys 20, South 

Bend Friendship club 0. 
Niles H. S. 0, Paw Paw 0 
Three Oaks High 13, St. Joseph 

12.
Benton Harbor High 0, Kala

mazoo 0.
Mishawaka High 42, Elwood 7 
Decatur High 42, Portland 0 
South Bend High 31, Michigan 

City 12
Notre Dame 20, Minnesota 7 
Michigan 55, Michigan State 8 
Detroit U 0, Lombard 0 
Alma 12, Michigan State Nor

mal 0,
Kalamazoo 33, Olivet 0. 
Western Normal 28, Albion 0. 
Ferris Institute 7, Central 0. 
Hillsdale 20, Toledo 7.
Carnegie Tech 47, Adrian 0 
Battle Creek College 3, Milton 0 
Indiana 14, Kentucky 6 
Northwestern 21, Carleton 3 
Chicago 21, Maryland 0 
Iowa 40, North Dakota 7 
Illinois 38, Butler 7 
Wisconsin 13, Kansas 0 
Purdue 21, Wabash 14 
Indiana 14, Kentucky 6

ELKFAPT TEA\ iS LOSS 
Pat Sargent is reporteil to have 

lost $z.o00 m operating the Elk
hart Independents this year. Sar
gent i undm atd a to vhechei he 
■will again operate a club next 
yetu. in : i v t.

Burk

T OTai el

Stevens

Brant
C. Thaning

Gregory

Proud
Fleming

Phillips

G o lf C ham pion  GoocUefcfc
Bailey

LE

LT

TC

RG 

RT 
RE 

QB. - 

: LH 
EH 

•FB.

McKenzie

Malady

Hmes
Eller

Sieko

Howard

Johnson
Beck

Gassensmith
'Cottrell
Meyers

Substitution— Buchanan: Wheat 
for Burk, L. Lister for C. 'Than
ing, Mann for Gregory, Hamilton 
for  Proud, Mott for Stevens, 
Dempsey for T. 'O’Farrell, Wheat 
for Brant, R. Lister for Phillips, 
Red O’Farrell for  Bailey, and 'Mc. 
Kim for Goodlett; South Bend: 
McKinney for Beck, Berciniak f  or 
Cottrell, Dieter for 'Gassensmith, 
Miller for  Hines, Palla for  John
son, Kubiak for Dieter and Bey
ers for Berciniak. Time o'f the 
quarters. 15 minutes. Referee, 
Miller, of Buchanan. Umpire, Nie-- 
miec qf ‘South Bend. Head Lines
man, Rinker, o f Buchanan. Time
keeper, Redding, o f  Buchanan.

NILES HIGH SCHOOL HOLDS 
PAW PAW TO TIE SCORE

Though outweighed considei*ab- 
ly, the fighting Niles High Car
dinals held the strong Paw Paw 
eleven to a 0-0 score, this being 
the second scoreless tie fo r  Niles 
within a week, ithe Otsego team 
was held to the same count a week 
ago

Beall, one of the lightest men 
■on the Niles squad, was the -star 
o f  the game, getting through the 
Paw Paw line and breaking up 
their plays before they had startl 
ed.

NORTHERN SCHOOL RESER
VES WILL HOOK UP WITH 

BUCHANAN HIGH 
SATURDAY

Coach Bradfield is anticipating 
one of the toughest battles on 
the 1926 program in the forth
coming clash next Saturday irt 
Athletic Park with Benton Harbor 
high school’s strong Reserve team.

Although highly pleased wiffch 
the manner his warriors perform
ed last Saturday against the heavy 
Dowagiac eleven, the local mentor 
is leaving- n st.-.nt unturned un
turned in .polishing o ff apparent 
weakensses and is putting his co
horts through scrimmage practice 
and signal drill the remaining* 
days of this week.

The following will be Buchan
an’s lineup, with the' number of 
each player;

R. E. Shreves, 3.
R. T. BoVle, 14.
R. G. Mitchell. 12 

C. Smith, 5 
L. G. Fette, 11 
L. T. Campbell, 13 
L. E. Knight, 6 ; or Wynn, 2.
L. IT. Chubb, 10 
Q. B. Pfingst, 4 
F. B-. Conrad, 9: or Savoldi, 1 
Utility, Squires, 7

GAMES THIS WEEK END

Benton Harbor Reserves vs. 
Buchanan high school at Athletic 
P.,rk, Saturday afternoon.

Michigan City Speed Boys vs, 
Buchanan Independents at Ath
letic Park, Sunday afternoon.

Three Oaks high school at Niles, 
Saturday afternoon.

Goshen High school at South 
Bend.

Penn State at Notre Dame.
■Minne.-ota at Michigan.
Indiana at Northwestern.
Chicago at Pennsylvania.
Iowa at Illinois.
Ohio State at Columbia.
Wisconsin at Purdue.

BERRIEN SPRINGS H, S.
WILL HAVE BASKET SQUAD

With -the intention of making a 
real bid for fame in the athletic 
field, Berrien Springs high school 
is reorganizing its basketball 
team into a fighting, go-getting 
organization that will itaekle ali 
comers with an intense deter
mination to win.

Basil Stanley, freshman coach 
of the University o f Notre Dame, 
has been engaged to coach ithe 
Berrien Springs basketeers, Prac
tice meets will be held at Berrien 
Springs three night® each week 
by Coach Stanley. Rigid train
ing regulations will he observed by 
the aspirants for places on the 
iteam.

If It ’s in the G roove, L o o k  O ut!

— NBA, N ew  Y o rk  B ureau 
George Von: Elm, who defeated 

’Bobby Jones for the national ama
teur golf, e liampionslup, l>, a Cali- 
kocnJan.

Some people want the jazz band; 
others want the jazz banned.

• * *
A poet started writing verse to 

keep the wolvets. from his door. We 
had no idea that wolves could read.

■ * * * *
A  .London baby has been ehrist- 

ened,Genova; Its parents are hoping
tor peaovk jA/ - A'*,

NILES H. S. SCHEDULE
The following is the Niles High 

School football schedule for  this 
season.

Oct. 16— Three* Oaks at Niles.
Oct, 23-—St. Joseph at St. Jo

seph.
Oct. 30—-Open. . •• r
Nov. 6—Michigan City at Niles. 

. Nov. 11— Three Rivers at Three 
, Rivers.

Novi 20— Buchanan at Niles,
Nov. 25—Dowagiac at Niles.
ATHLETIC FIELD NAMED
A committee, working in co

operation with the hoard of educa
tion at a meeting in South Bend 
high school Friday afternoon, de
cided to name the new South Bend 
•High school athletic field., the 
South Bend School Athletic field. 
Several hundred names were sub
mitted by school pupils, but ow
ing to the number of students sub
mitting the winning name, no 
prizes were 'awarded. »
JAWSON LOSES TO MAND ELL 

Joe Jaws on, .of Milwaukee, who 
is booked to meet Mickey DeShone 
at Niles, Oct. 22, lost a close de- 
cisionMast Friday night in Rock
ford, HI.|. te 'Sammy Mandell, the 
lightweight champion o f th,e 
world. ,

The fight went ten rounds. -It 
was Mandell’s first appearance 
since he> won the championship
f rom R.6'cky Kansas in- Chicago 

astaJidlyii. v,..., . ■ .

Buchanan Independents will 
meet the toughest opposition of 
the season Sunday when they lock 
horns with the Michigan City 
Speedboyk, one of the Middle 
West’s fastest football aggrega
tions.

Fans who witness this en
counter will see a visiting team 
here that will be a sight for poor 
eyes— a club that will work with 
clock-like precision ' and which 
has all rough, spots nicely polished. 
They will also see, the local man
agement promises, a local club 
that is every bit as fast and a 
team that should prove the equal 
or superior of Indiana’s eleven in 
ground-gaining tendencies.

Coach 'Thaning is putting his 
warriors through strenuous work
outs every night this week in gird
ing his braves fo r  the tough job 
lrtid out for them Sunday.

The baekfield needs no im
provement, declares Coach IThan- 
ing, and the line is, at this writ
ing, almost A l. The interfer
ence of the Wildcats has not stood 
out gs it should in the games play
ed so far. and the local coach will 
pay much attention to developing 
an effective interference 'for the 
Speedbay’s game.

The Speedboys won from the 
Bucks last season and the year 
befoi'e the local gridders took the 
Michigan City boys’ number. So. 
this: is the deciding game •—-the 
contest that decides the superior
ity of the two elevens.

Fans may get some dope on 
Sunday’s game from the fact that 
the Speedboys beat Friendship A. 
-G. of South Bend, 20 to 0, Sun_ 
day, while the best Buchanan could 
do with the Benders in the open
ing game -of the season was to 
hang a 6 to 0 defeat on them. Then 
again, dope doesn’t always run 
true to form.

> -8 i ; T

IThe following are the 
facts and’ figures on the 
wo'rid series just closed:

Winner
iSt. Louis, Nat. League 

club.
Final Standing

W L. Pet.
Cardinals______ 4 3 .571
Yankees ______3 4 .429

Total for Series
'Total attendance— 328,051 
‘Total receipts— $1,207,864 
Players’ share (first four, 
games only) — $372,300.51 
Advisory Council’s share—  
$181,179.60.
Each League’s share-—
$158,595.97.

PLANS EMANATING FROM ST. 
JOE CALL FOR SCHED

ULE WITH TOURNEY 
AFTER SEASON

LOSERS SCORE TOUCHDOWN 
BY PASS; A.LLEN STARS 

MAKING GAINS THRU 
LOCAL’S LINE

4- WILDCAT’S SCHEDULE4-

The following is the schedule of 
the Buchanan Independent Foot
ball team for its 1926 season:

Oct. 17— Michigan City Speed 
Boys here.

■Oct. 24— Mishawaka Triangles 
here.

Oct. 31— South Bend Eagles 
here.

Not;. 1— Elkhart Eagles here.
Nov. 14—'South Bend Friend

ship club here.
Nov. 21— Phi Delta Pappa. at 

Michigan. City.
Nov. 2S— 'LaPorte Elks ait La- 

porte.

THREE OAKS BEATS ST. JOE 
IN CLOSE GAME, 13 TO 12

Three 'Oaks high school grid 
squad upset*the dope somewhat in 
a game played in Three Oaks on 
Saturday, when it emerged vic
torious in a close, hard-fought 
game with St. Joseph high. The 
score was 13 to 12.

A  30-yard run in the last quart
er hy Savoldi, Three Oaks’ full
back, assured victory for his team.

Until Savoldi made his spectacu
lar run for a touchdown, the game 
seemed practically on ice for the 
St. Joes.

RILEY TELLS RI WAN IANS
ABOUT BIG .BLACK BASS

The regular meeting of the Ki_ 
wail is club was held Monday night 
in the club rooms over Glenn E. 
Smith’s store. Following the 
transaction of routine business a 
reminiscence hour was enjoyed.

Harleigh Riley recalled that 40 
years ago ,a. black b'ass weighing 
154 pounds was taken from the 
water at the east end -of Pike lake. 
This was back in the days when 
the “ primeval”  forest had been but 
little touched by the- axe of the 
lumberman and when fishing- was 
worthy o'f the name in this local
ity .i Chas. -Pears and Bert Worth- 
ingfon,.' .Glenn ISniith and others 
recalled 'fhe-r.hicicferifc aiidv-substan- 
tfete the story. Johnnie Holmes 
will recall this incident as will 
many of the old timers. The 
story is really true.

'There were other stories told 
just as astounding. The memory 
refreshing program was much en
joyed.

Here, they are— Ruth and I-Iornsby-ri£he big guns/of tbeWalikeeg' 
and. Cardinals*, who locked horns honorsrtij th4 world,js
series, \ .U . t  . , * 4L 7 r. - m *» | .

“ 1- ' L !-■ .'i- W-VY-ll ill, Lirt ’ *vi!

Mrs E.liabeth Stewart, 302 Main 
street, suffered a physical break
down Sunday and was taken to 
the Clark hospital for  treatment. 
Her .condition has improved.

' Sold, Rented 
and Repaired

THE WISNER
■? P H A iftifeY  ,

E  I L ,  /

Outweighed fully fifteen pounds 
to the man, Buchanan high school 
went down to defeat Saturday -at 
the hands of Dowagiac, by a 12 .to 
7 score.

In defeat, Buchanan stood out 
in bold relief. The stalwart de
fense put up by Coach Bradfield’s 
line and the speed displayed in 
the baekfield brought many a 
thrill to the skeptics, who expected 
to see the local school buried un
der a big score. ■>

The game was fast and furious 
in its entirety The first half 
ended with Buchanan leading Bo- 
wagiac, 7 to 6, it haring execut
ed a perfect forward pass, Pfingst 
to Chubb, for a touchdown, Pierce 
kicking the goal,

Buchanan twice had the ball in 
striking distance, once only three 
yards from the goal, but green fin
gers fumbled and it lost its Chance. 
Its forward passes got away for 
big gains, and the wriggling runs 
of Pfingst and Chubb and Connsd 
puzzled Dowagiac. Buchanan dis
played more football, but Dowag
iac bad the beef and the exper
ience, it being mos.tly a veteran 
team.

The hero o f the game was 
“ Goose”  Allen, of the Dowagiac 
team, fullback., He plunged until 
he was beaten almost into insen
sibility, yet his powerful levs car
rier him through the ligiit Buchan
an line for consistent arms. His 
team settled down to a piumring 
game, its end run a l i r e  reg
ularly going astrav. Lounshuiy, 
White and Fox alternated nt hit
ting the line, else Allen could not 
have lasted the game out.

'The teams lined up as follows: 
Buchanan Dowagiac
Knight Steimle

LE

C. T. Metz, athletic director of 
St. Joseph Lutheran i-chool, Is ac
tive in an attempt to mganize a 
Berrien county independent bas
ketball league.

It is the plan of Mr Metz to 
have sixteen or possibly twenty 
dubs in the loop from representa
tive sections of the county. 'The 
twin cities will enter six teams,

I says Mr. Metz, and two will prob- 
, ably be entered* from Niles. Of 
■ course, Buchanan, which won the 
i Southwest Michigan championship 
] last year, by virtue o f winning 
the tournament at Three Oaks, in 

i which a scare of the strongest 
quintets in the section were rep
resented, will enter the proposed 
loop.

If sufficient Interest is shown in 
territory outside Berrien county a 
Southwestern Michigan league 
may develop with teams in Ber
rien, Cass, Branch, VanBuren and 
Kalamazoo counties making up the 
loop.

Very little has been done in Bu
chanan looking toward the reor
ganization cf Its championship 
basketball club, but those who 
will be identified with the club 
through the forthcoming cam ., 
puign have declared ithat an outfit" 
even stronger' than last year’s 
club will defend the village’s laur
els in the 1926-27 season. The 
club will be sponsored by the Bu
chanan Athletic association, which 
superintends and finances all 
the local independent and high 
school athletic activities.

Following the regularly played 
schedule, a championship tourna
ment will be conducted in some 
adequate building prefer:ably the 
Benton Harbor armory, where ac- 
eommr.dations are adequate for a 
program of this character.

Lari year gold, silver, and 
bronze basket-balls were award
ed to the three highest teams, the 
Buchanan Blues, the winners, 
Three Oaks, the runner-up and 
St. Joseph Lutherans, who finis- 
ed third.

Managers of teams in the south 
end of the county are requested 
to write to Wilson S. McLeod, edi
tor of the Record, if they are in
terested sj a mee-nng o f the man
agers may be arranged.

‘Campbell

■Fette

Smith

Mitchell

Boyle

'Shreves
Pfingst

Chubb (G)

Pierce
Conrad

LT

LG

RG

RT
RE

QB

LH

RH

FB

Keeler 

Parrish 

Lieber 

E. Metres 
(C) J, Metras 

Moulthrop 
’Lornsberry 

White 

Fox 

Allen

Savoldi relieved Chubb when he 
was kicked in the side in the third 
quarter after a long forward pass 
and run Wyiin replaced Pierce 
near* the end of .the game.

Referee— L. S, Walker, Niles; 
umpire, Donald R. Pears, Elkhart: 
head linesman, Ray Miller o f Bu
chanan; timekeepers, E. K. Ormis- 
ton .of Buchanan and Lutzinger 
of Dowagiiac.

-D. L, Boardman was in Niles on 
business Tuesday.

Trouble, Torpid Liver. Dyspepsia, Bilious
ness, Kidney & Bladder ailments, etc., 
due to Constipation- quickly relieved with

'ft "ST- T
Sold by

T E 2  W ISHER PHAR., Buchanan; Mich.

General Practice 
MEDICINE & SURGERY 

Special attention given

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

X-RAY EQUIPMENT 
Office and Residence 

*f. 112 W. FRONT ST. 
PHONE 282

Wtigley*5 Ckewing Sweet 
Kelps teeth, m outh, throat 
and digestion in a delightful 
and refreshing way. Removes 
odors of smoking and eating. 
People of refinement use it.

A ^  G130

3 a

Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry on easy payments.

Prompt service on all watch 
work.

OAK and FRONT STREET 
OAK STREET ENTRANCE

UPSTAIRS

Formerly Vogue (Beanty 
Shoppe

OPEN EVEN4GS 

Expert on Wrist 'Watches

*„J3. 
. \




